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iVKnidoka Project Leading West Snows in iieii
As Money-Maker on Irrigation

rccltmauoa. tftid today western 
waUmera are repaying the ctaCa 
of Uielf irrlgeuon proJeeU “et a nte 
or which we are Jiatly proud."

In a report on repayments on 83 
recIimaUon projects In IS westeni 
states. Straus Intonncd the tecre* 
tary of the Interior that waterusen 
have paid $74,836.07] to the govern* 
ment, B7.« jjer cent of the amount 
that was due by June 30. :wfl. In 
addition, power revenues have total
ed W8.7:8,4H.

Sest money-makers among the U
faiterprUes are the Yuma project .................. ...............
In 'Arlxona and CaUromla, and the ! I1.01D.S03J44. Kemalnlng costs, al- 
MlnWoka In Idaho, straua said. I located lo flood control, navigation

The 31-year-old dam it  Minidoka 
has beea lully paid for. Among 14 
units wblcb have repaid more than 
30 per cent of their federal obU- 
gaUons are three from the Minidoka 
project — gravity division, 90 per 
cent: south aide division, 74; Amer* 
Icon 7alU reaervolr, 73.

In a span of more than 40 years, 
he uld. the federal gorersmmt has 
upended 11,000X100.000 and expects 
to spend an additional 1300,000,000 
a the projects.
Wateruacrs will repay $352,400,000 

In Irrigation. charga, and power 
revenues will deJray an additional

or removed front repayment ached- 
ules by congreulonal acts, are not 
relraburtable.

•Thlrty-slx projects or units of 
proJeqU have paid all constructloa 
charges that have become due. aix- 
leen have minor unpaid balaceea, 
and only seven are having repay
ment dinicultlea.

fltraua said special surveys are be
ing made of units that are In or-, 
rears. No project has failed, he said, 
since a congressional act cancelled 
the Indebtedness of the King Mill, 
Ida.. Irrigation dUtrlct. However, 
several we having trouble because 
of aandy or rocky soil, extremely 
short growing seasons or prior In
debtedness.

Couit Upholds 
County Action 
On Turf Club

Action last April by the Twin 
Falls eounty conunlulonera in grant
ing an aisusementr resort llcedse to 
Dale WUdman, Tom Callen and O. A. 
Rambo for operaUon of the Turf 
club haa been upheld by the Idhho 
supreme court, according to a 
Onlted Press dispatch received Fri
day from-Boise.

The highest state court's action 
affirms the district court decision 

‘ -here to dhmlss a subse<)uent appeal 
■ from the commissioner’s flpproral 

of the license. The appeal was 
carried to the district court by three 
Twin Palls county resident*—Perry 
Young, E. O. Carroll and Nell Miller 
—who had objected to granUng of 
the license. aaserUng that Wlldman 
was not a fit person to cany on the 
business and that the club wouTd not 
be conducted In an orderly manner.

When the commissioner# granted 
the license over their obJecUons, the 
three cont«stanU appealed to dis
trict court, after which the county 
demurred, contending tliat'no facu

thad been presented to support the 
allegations made. District court 
then dismissed the cau .oa the 
ground! that?CZN)^.'VapD(^ppeal 

, from the commissioners' ruling; and 
this action has been affirmed by 
the supreme court 

The contest over the license was 
insUtuted while the club, located 
near the eltj-'a edge Just west 

latomology bureau building.
In the*proce?s, et construcUon .,

jJWarsKall Sets> 
Aimy Service 
As Necessary

WASHINGTON. Peb. 7 W>) _  
Secretary of* state Marshall de- 
dared i6day that he considers i 
.lyjitem of universal mllltAry traln̂  
ing necessary in the Onlled Slates 
to bock up American foreign policy 
*ith positive military power.

At his *' ■

ED HABDINQ 
. . . .  famons bnmsriat frem North 

Carolina, wbete tale of woe eon- 
etmlng loss of his fcrtllUeMwslr 
neis during the deprettlon started 
him 00 his cartcr, will be the next 
speaker before the Twin Falla 
.Town HaU anoeUUoo Wednesday.

he look cabinet office, the wnrtime 
army chief of staff auerled that 
unless the United Stales has uni
versal military training It will not 
have'any real, positive mlilury 
power to back up lu  foreign policy.

He called present methods for 
securing military manpower Imprac

t ic a l and Ineffective.
Marshall faced more tlian ISO 

reporters, primed with questions, in 
the stale department's omale' con- 
lerence room. He talked solidly for 
40 minutes before a single Question 
could be put.

By that time he had covered prac' 
tlcally everj'thlng he was wUllng u 
talk about.

Ambassador Arthur Dlla* Lane is 
expected to return to Washington 
soon to give a first hand report on 
the recent PolWi elections which 
the United SUtes haa denounced 
as not free end In violation of ln- 
temaUonal agreements.

Argenllna-the Peron govemmenl 
with which the American goverrj- 
ment has been at odds for months is 
still unable to import any arms or 
implements of war from the United 
fitatea. But there are no restrictions 
on American trade with Argentina 
an d  Marshall said emphaUcally 
there hM been no change In the 
policy of former Secretary Bymes.

Next Meeting 
Of Town HaU 
HeaiSj

The Ta-ln Palls 
atlon has received w ^ "
Harding, noted humorist, hu  ac
cepted the club's InvlUUon to ad- 
drew Its members Wedneiday, Feb. 
13. at the high school auditorium 
here.

■ HLi subject will be: "Carolina 
Collords and Com Bread." Local 
club oftlcera never heard of 'eol- 
lards" until Harding, an ex-fertll^r 
buslncMman. said he would Talk 
about them. (The dlctionarj- jays 
collarda are a "variety of cabbage 
that doe.1 not gather lu edible leaves 
Into a hesd.")

Lecture managers acro.a Uie 
tion say that seldom does more than 
75 per cent of any group lllte 
humorist. But Hanilng's nrnnaRcr 
frequently offers a •'money back 
guarantee that all but three people 
who hear Ed Hwdlng wUl like him."

North Carolinian- Hording U a 
'ormer former, a preacher's son and 
post district governor ol Rotary 
Inlemauonal.

Busy Program 
Outlined for 
“ Scout Week”

More than 3,S00 Boy Scouts and 
Scooters in Magic Valley Friday 
Began observance of national Boy 
Scout wick which will be climaxed 
with ft full program of demonsUa- 
Uons. courts of honor. Scout Sun
day observances' and special ijro- 
grams throughout tlie entire area.

Scouts in Twin Falls, Duhl, Je
rome, Burley. Rupert. Ooodlng, Sho. 
ahone. Holley, Oakley. Fairfield and 
Hagerman will present "on the 
street" expositions of knot tying, 
f in t aid, camping and other Scout
ing skills on Saturday afternoon.

Many «̂ I»urchea throughout the 
Talley ore ohser\-lng this Sunday os 
Scout Sunday and wUl pay tribute 
to their youth at special services. 
Members of Scout troops wlll attcnd 
church in a bodi-.

Following a free movie at the 
Idaho theater at.10 ajn. Saturday, 
Scouts and Cubs will adopt vorlous 
buslne.^en as "buddley" from 1 p, 
m.- to 3 p. m. At 3 p. m. the series of 
demonstraUons and exhlbiu will be
gin.

Cub Scouts from packs 2,4, e? and 
I hove planned handicraft demon

strations under the direction of den 
moUiers and A1 Westergren. U A. 
Wheeler. H. P. Munson and E. O. 
Qugelmon, Ciibmasters, Troop v » .  
sponsored by the LD3 fourth ward, 
will present a-first-aid demonatra- 

streets, under the dlrec- 
utmoster Darren Eeider. 
WUl glva exhlbiyoas.or
ond flrebulldlng. Tn>o> 

j  operate an old Seouter 
..jn  booth and troop 60 will 

demonstroto camping «ntu 
Troop 84. led by LaVeme Thor- 

nock. Scoutmaster, will cook o camp 
- t v  over an open fire.

Filer Scouts, under ecoulmaster 
»  rut^t. C.l.«n I)

Solons Seek Fund 
For Pension From 
Taxes in Counties

BOISE, Feb. 7 (U.PJ— A  measure desifrned to cut the atate's contribution to the tcachew' 
retirement fund by forcintr'countiea to levy an additional one-half mill \&x waa introduced 
in the Idaho house of reprcflentatives today. Rep. W. D. Vincent, R.. Ada, chairman o f the
---------------------------------------------- house education committee, explained that in the year the.

fund has been in operation 37 of the state’a 44 countiea have 
contributed nothing to.the fund. They did not contribute, he 
said, bccause they altlady were .levying the jnaximum five 
mills under the mininlim Bchool finance law. The measure' 
introduced today would force counties to Jevy the additional 
httlf-mill above the five-mill average. Vincent estimated the 
state’s contribution for the next two years, now budffcted at 
$1,188,281, would be cut in, half under the measure.

Introduction o f  bills was the main item of business !□ the 
two housea. The hduse,. however, reconsidered and killed a 

ire which would have

M n. Helen CelUtu, o  year-oround rwldent cf Hell, Mlch^arcaorttown, 
.ilnds a farm tnachloa wllh nowplow attaehoitnl an aid In keeping open 
the road to the neareit grocery store ol Plbckney, three mllei away. 
Gla comprUe the maierity «r the IS fonilles that are converting lam- 
mer eoiUge* t* year-arottnd homes at Qiland lake, near UelL lAP 
wlrephoto)

FLASHES Of 
LIFE

RECESS
EUOENE, Ore., Peb. 7-ClilIdren 

In the one-room rural Piddle Creek 
school con come back from recess

Teacher Mrs. Maud Davis de
clared 0 "permanent recess" after 
Jie school board refused to puy her 
110 0 month extra for Janitor work. 
It offered only 15.

The board hired a Janitor and 
Mn, l^vls agreed lo call the 10 
puplU back.

30 Rupert School 
Children Sick in 
Mumps Epidemic

RtTPEUT, Peb. 7—Thir'^'cases of 
mumpi'have broken out in Rupert 
KhooU recenUy, Mrs. Pearl Taylor, 
county health nurse, reported today, 

O t ^ e  said oil persons who have 
conUcts wlU) the patients an 

reqUMUd t<yemoln ot their homes, 
allhouth It Is not required by sute 
low. She told thtf voluntary quar- 
tnUne measures opparenUy were be^

• Ing effecUre os-no new eases have 
been reported ;8 ln e e  Wednesday 
evening.

Coses hove been sporadically re
ported since Christmas ond lost 
week m surge of new cases broke 
out, she sold. SchooU hove not yet 
been closed but’ ottendonca hos 
dropped considerably since the Tol- 
tmtwT quarantine r e q u e s t  was

. "Atteadonce ot the schools hos 
not d » w d  one-ttird yet," she de- 
clored. When attendonoe drops by 
one-thlW because of an lUness epl- 
demic schooU uiuoUy are ckaed. Uie 

' nune explained.
Ihe epidemic seems to be cen- 

tered In one o f  the Rupert schooU 
and omoog resldeota living la that 
iretioa of town. ^

BnORTEB 
OKLAHOMA c ix y , Peb. 7-Nex» 

Ume 0 buUding.scallng interne at 
St. AnUiony's hospital deeldcs to 
iske 0 short cut home, he's going 
w> forewarn th e  police, he told 
PhUll^"*

The policemen spotUd the Inlemo 
hos-

mI,- slopped to Ques-
Uon him he exploined that if he 
«  ^  quarter! by the usual 
m e ^ ,  through cortidots, he had 

*  block, but by Jump- 
1^ out the window he had only a 
short distance to go.

A W A C ir
W lONA. M a. At-

t̂ erbunr ond Qlen Colhoun ore firm 
{wUevers that the beet way to rei 

Is through oir power.
, maflced up five -victims
In their Utest raid, making a total 
of IS wolves they've ahol from an 
olrplane alnce the first of Uie year.

BEFEAT
WALW WALLA. Wash, Peb. 7 -  

TWngs happen twice here besides 
the nome.

At J;30 p. m. ft city gorboge truck 
up to fire. itaUon No. i  n ie  

driver excitedly osked firemen to 
In his load. They did.

nJtp /only for another truck, happened 
•t tire suuoa No. 1 . ^

338 Japanese 
Located Neai- 
TdTwinFaUs

WASHWbTON. Peb.  ̂ (;P)-Jap- 
tineae evacuated from the west coast 
after the Pearl Harbor attack have 
resettled in ever>- slate in the union 
except South CaroUna. tlie final 
report of the wnr relocation author
ity disclosed today.

T h e  ouUiorlty's breokdoftu by 
states, and In some itulanccs by 
cities, on where the Japanese went 
when they left the relocation cen
ters. Included: (Uie authority noled 
that some have moved again and 
that city nddreuea Include thcae 
who went to nearby rural areas)

'138 Here 
Idaho 3J32 Including Tiiin Polls 

la.
About half of Uie lOfl̂ M Japon
ic and Japanese-Amerlcans who 
ft war relocaUcm centers relumed 

to their former homes on the Pacific 
coast, the report said, but Uiousands 
settled in the industrial elUcs of 
the midwest and east and In. the 
Rocky mountain states.

Had Campentationi 
"While th e  evacuation cawed 
ime evacuees great financial lou 

and mental suffering. It was noS 
without eompensaUon fo r  somi 
evacuees,’* the report sold.

■In the process of resetUement. 
certain advantages accrued to the 
group especially to the Nisei (Am
erican bom) In other secUons of Uie 
eauntj7 ond even on the west coosL 
They found a wider variety of occu
pations open to Uiern Uian had been 
a\-Bllable prior to evocuoUon. Most 
of them escoped from segresation 
in housing and were oUierwiS oble 
to merge Into Uie generol social 
life of new communiUes to a greater 
desree than they had previously 
been able Co do."

Truman’s Hat Tossed 
In Ring by Han^gan

NEW YORK, Feb. 7 (U.R)— President Truman’s hat was in 
the ring for the 1948 presidential race today.

It was put there last nijfht by Postmaster General Robert 
E. Harnicffan. chairman o f  the Democratic national commit
tee.

“ W o are re.'idy to call ujron our President again as the man 
who proved himself fit fo r  the job ,”  Hnnnegan told a gather

ing of postal supervisors. 
“ America will give him the 
support and loyalty that he 
dcierves of ua- all, through 
the years ahead.”

Asked Uler It lUs statement {>ut 
the President In the IMa racc, Hon- 
negin replied;

I "Yes. I 'om for him most sln- 
' cerely. As far as I'm coneeraed this 
puls his hot in the ring."

The White House refused to com
ment on the speech ond lt was not 
known if Mr. Truman had adronce 
knowledge of Honnegon'S statement. 
However, Honnegan conferred v 
the Prtildenl earlier this week.

Since Honnegan is the noUonol 
spokeunan for Uie Democratic party, 
pollUcal obseners considered hla 
announcement equal to an official 
statement by Uie White Hou.« that 
the President would run for another

No Action Set 
ToEndUseof 
Slot Machines

100.000 Jews 
May Be OK’d
For Palestine

LONDON, Feb. 7 -  InfOnned 
sourees said today the BrlUsh cabi
net was ccnslderlng o compromise 
Palestine formula which woultf allow
100.000 Jews from European dis
placed persons comps to enter Im
mediately 0 semi-outonomous Jew
ish province In the holy lond, . 

Tills plan wos ottrlbuted to For
eign Secretory Cmest Devin and 
Colonial Secretory Arthur Creech 
Jones.

Tliere wos no Immediate Indica
tion from 10 Downing street wheUier 
Uie coblnet hod accepted It. . 

Presldelit Tnwian told Jewish 
eaderg In Washington last July Uie 

U. 8. government was willing to U‘ ' 
sume technlcol and financial re' 
sponslbllity for the transportation of
100.000 immigrants from Europe to 
PalesUne.

A foreign office spokesman said 
today no BriUsh opproacheo hsd 
been made to the state department 
on o PoleAllne setUement.

Oovemment sourees sold ofter Uie 
coblnet meeUng It was olmost cer
tain the new BrlUsh propciaisvlor 
PalesUne would be conveyed to Aob 
and Jewish leoders in London over 
the week-end. They added It was 
Ukely Uiat Arab delegates to the of
ficial Palestine conference would 
meet Bevln and Creech Jones once 
again Monday, ond. because o f Uielr 
"uncompromising opposlUdn** to 
rurther Jewish immigration, the 
talk* probably would dissolve latne- 
dlately.

Qualified Informants sold Bevln 
was alarmed at the posal| ‘

House Solons 
Probe Trails 
Of Red Spies

WASHINGTON. Peb. 7 WV-The
ouse committee on us-Amerlcan 

OctlvlUes took the trail of com- 
Siunlst spy acUvlUes today after 
checking ta the JusUce department 
whether to deport communist Oer- 
bardt Elsler or by'him  os, a 
splrotor. .

The committee urged prcmcuUoa 
when it heord Elsler described by 
Torlous wiuicsses yesterdoy u  the 
top communist lo Amerlco and by 
his own sister as a "dongerous Ur- 
rorlst.''

Jost SUrilag
T hat-is Just Uie beginning." a 

committee member Kild o reporter 
jiilrately. "It is merely Uie flnt 
chapter on conuounlst - esplooage 
acUvIUes. Some of the succeed!^ 
chspters wiU be lUjked closelx^to 
operaUons.of t  Soviet.ipy hng la

BOISE. Peb. 7 MV-OperaUoa . .  
fUot machineis In Idaho was illegal 
today, following, repeal of a 1M3 
law, but the state department o f  law 
enforeement said it planned no 
immediate steps to lialt use of the 
devices.
. Oov. C. A. Robins signed the re
peal bin yesterdoi-. It carried ai 
emergency clause, making It e ffec 
Uve immediately,

The Idaho ccfnsUtuUon contains 
an anti-gambUng section and Attor
ney Oencrnl Robert Allshlo sold ap
proval of the repeal blU puls slot 
ninclilnM on Uie some "Illegal basis 
—In the eyes of Uie low—that they 
were before the IDtS statute was 
ennctcd."

R. C. Lewis, state low enforee- 
ment commissioner, said his depart
ment wo\iId take no steps toward 
ConllscaUon of the machines “ be
cause the legislature has under con- 
AlderaUcm some new bills lo Uceme 
Uiem" ‘v

••WeH wall and see what the anlmosiUes.;
legulature does." he commente<l.

Oldest Scout 
Unit in Ai-ea 
Given Charter

fiOHL, Feb. 0—The oldest Boy 
Scout troop of conUnuous reglstra- 
Uon li\ Uie Snake River council. 
Buhl troop 1. was presented a 3 
year charter Thursday night at _ 
foUicr • ond son bonquet at ' Uie 
Legion hoU here, according to RobeH 
E>eBuhr, Twin Palls, field executve.
• The charter wos accepted by 

Scoutmaster Jack E. Nelson, who 
received his training under Col. W. 
C. Senften. Duhl, former Scoutmas- 
Ur of the troop for 10 yeare and 
currently council health ond sofety

term. As Utular head of Uie Demo- 
craUc party, Mr. Trumon can have 
Uie nominaUon In IMS If he wants it,

“The people of America have 
learned thst Ham' Truman wears 
weU." Honnegan said, "it u  true thot 
in the beginning, many Ajneflcans

- know Uie ablllUeTof UiisjchiiTOw.Vh^pruVntarf^^^^
if' NaUonol -Boy

Slated for Envoy

They Decided to 
Have Big Family

DALLAS. Tex., Peb. 7 OOO-flocIol.' 
oglsls who decry Uie Uend toward 
smaUer fomUles hove o chomolon in 
Eddie Johnson and his wife who ore 
relebratlng the orrivol of their 20Ui 
ond 31st children. •

The latest of the Johnson brood- 
twlns. ond the fourth set o l th ot- 
were bom to the odd Job worker ond 
Mrs. Johnson yestardoy.

Eddie. 45, And his wlfe. 'Belion 
44. hove 19 of Uielr'children Wing 
with them In o nine-room houu ond 
shoring the fothers S3S per week 
solory. The Uving children nmge la 
oge from the new twins to a 2t-yeu- 
-Id son. ' *

"We Just decided," Eddie aid. "to 
oTt ft big famUy when we were 

muTletf 27 yean ogo." '

Uie slot machines legal In so-called 
noti-profil clubs, Howeveri the 
thousands of “non-profit" clubs
sprang up In the comers of rcstau- .- i ,  ...J
rnnu. bars and oUicr public dUccs.  w ’  (^IV-The
wlUi .Uie “club room" ofim  mn body of O. Max 6ordner, ombossa-

DarUUon pectedly In New York, wos en route
•rtobltis responded'-no commenl“  to Shelby, N. C..

-  request for o staUmenl after he ,
had signed Uie repealer. In h U c o r o n a r y  
inaugural iddrea he hod colled for
repeal of the legisltUon “ whereby 
the niorwuoslty known os Uie non
profit club came Into existence, fol
lowed by a troln of abuses weU 
knoo’n to most of us.'

City and County 
Await Procedure 
On Slot Devices

“ I can't act until I see ft copy o l 
the repeal law." Prosecuting Attor
ney Ei-cretl M. Sweeley sold P r ld ^  
when quorled regarding what county 
action would follow Uie algnlog 
Thursdoy by Oov. c. A. Robins of «  
bill repeollng the 1944 act which le- 
“ - ' ‘ -*d slot machines.

/Alt and see" otUtudea w m  slm-- 
llorly voiced by Police Chief Howard 
Gillette and Sheriff Brodo R. Rftr- 
bom.

Meonwhlle. a check Friday showed 
that machines were eantlnulng to 
operate in local non-pcofU dubs on 
• busloess-os-usuol b i ^  peadlns re
ceipts ‘at offlclol infonnoUoa os to 
the procedure to be followed.

Graziano’s License 
Revoked on ‘Fixinsr’

NEW YORK. Peb.- 7 
New 7ork state alhleUe canualssioa 
revoked Rocky Qrulono’s 
Ucense today for hU foUure to re
port three Instances «q  which ho 
wos offered a •100,000 bribe.

who hod. become President." ] ment In dbsen-once
N o«. Ui. couou-y I S  “ r il
has seen Mr. Truman "set an ex- I geiby Constant and Clieit^r v  

I n . , ‘̂^" 8  Hobson, Buhl, charter members of 
the honored troop, were present ot 
the dinner sen-ed by Uie auxiliary 
of Legion post 43. Hobson U now 
chairman ot the troop committee, 
and Dale Hobson and Thomos 
Smith. ossUtonl Scoutmasters, were 
presented certificates of recognlUon.

Highest oword rnode during the 
troop court of honor wos a life rank 
lo Herman Osterkamp, senior potrol 
leader.

Moster of ceremonies of a program 
featuririg Scouts of the troop was 
Thomas Leckie. On the program 
were Leonard Shott, pianist; Leon
ard Lcckle wlUi whom Thomas 
Leckie played o vlolln-plono duet: 
and Dole Jordan. Bob Probasco, 
Jim Cammack and Kenneth Davis 
who gave a Mono code slgnaUng 

jusd deaf and dumb language dcm- 
onstraUon.

(CMti«i>d u  tu t  S, C*lBaa I)

Conoda.”
This member sold thot on A aei- 

icon on whom Uie committee hos 
tiad Its eye, was In Conoda la June. 
iS44, “and we wont to JCDdw why." 

It may be 10 days, though, before 
committee reUtM the oddlUoool'

luced gbotiUog. r«ir tempers sad 
led Oiiet, B tle t  ttnhb rehued 

tô  Uko « i  oath to t e U ^  truth 
wiUwut flnt moUnc a preUmlsory 
statement. The coounittee pnoptir 
roled to cite him for eontsmpt, 

Denies Cbarfts 
Security officers of t&e laimlgra- 

tlon senrice husUed him off to EUIs 
Ulond. His attorney, Carol King, 
remained and handed around a 
statement In whieh Elsler prodslm- 
ed Uiat he Is nelUier a spy, foreign 
ogent nor boss of the reds in any 
counti7. .

But on Uie strength of evidence 
it dug up, and on Uie bails of what 
witnesses said, Uie committee de
cided there Is a cose agolnst Elsler 
on five points:

(1) Conspiring to overthrow Uie 
govemmenl of the United States, 
(3) perjury, (3) passport folslflco- 
tlon, (4) Income tax evoslon and 
(5) ccntcmpt of congress.

made the deadline fo r  pur
chase o f license platM Jan. 1 
instead o f the present March * 
SI. The kflKns vote was 7 to 
50. Yesterday the bill, w h i*  
originated in the senate, pasA* 
ed 35 to 17.

Two. controversial bills reguloUnc ' 
hospital service plans were InUtH 
duced. One would tak.such noa- 
profll corporaUons at the rote ot 
three per cent of their gross prem
iums. Under the other, which Is spe
cifically related to the "Blue Creu" 
plan. Uiey would be exempt tron 
toxaUon.

Also introduced In the bouse was 
a resident contractors' prefefenca 
bill. 11 would provide that oontracts 
for public works shall be let "to the 
responsible resident maUng ih a  
lowest bid, U the » d  of such resi
dent li no more than 10 per cent 
higher Uian that o f  the lowest R « 
sponsible non-resident bidder.

A BubsUtute bill calling for reor- 
ganiaUon of the Teterans' welfara 
commission also was Introdaeed.

The bouse pused ftod sent to tha . 
senata a bill which, would.t^ace 
regulotion of domactlo fur anlmali 
in the hands o f ’ the ftgrlcultnnl 

' and eztenilon aervlte

day a few hours before-lie was to 
have sailed to London lo assume his 
post.
• President Ttuman. «ho was 
"deeplj' shocked” ot news of the 
deaUi. sent s personol message to 
Mrs. Gardner ond members o f  the 
famllj-. ,

Screwball Im-ns Topper With 
Handful of Phoney Red Jewels

Thompson Given 
Nod of Court in 
Governor Mixup

McDONOUOH, Oa.. Feb. 7 m -  
Superlor Judge Claude H. Porter 
ruled todoy Uiot UeuL-Oov. M. E, 
Thompson is Oeorglo's ocUng gov
ernor ond thot Hemon Tolmodge's 
election by the legislolure was In- 
volid.

The decision, handed down at 
Rome. Oo.. ordered the stata pardon 
ond parole board to turn over 
ords on budgetary matters w 
Thompson. An appeal to the Georgia 
siipreme court was announced 
quickly.

Meanwhile, In anoUier state court 
here, counsel for Tolmadge Jost a 
moUon ta avoid trial of a suit chal
lenging his elecUon by the leglsla- 
•■ire.

Superior Judge Walter Hendrix 
withheld on immediate niUng on de
murrers but ordered trlol of the

ABOARD A BARSTOOL 
GIRO'S RESTADRANT, ROLLY- 
w b o D . Feb. 7 (iTV-Jlm Moran, the 
professional screwball whose 
compllshments Include changing 
horses In mldstrtom and selling aa  
EolOmo an Inbox, turned the top
per today.

And If then are headaches today 
among some of Hollywood's elite, lb 
wont necessarily be the liquor.

Monn. his getup bearing o close 
resemblance to th a t  of Crown 
Prince Saud Al-Saud of Saudl 
Arabia, who has been Tlalting In 
these ports recenUy, strode Into this 
Sunset strip night club shortly be
fore midnight. Clro's Is accustomed 
to dignitaries, but there was much 
fussing os he ond his two cohorts 
swept acres] the floor to a ringside 
table.

Wearing an embroidered cape, 
tneUculously applied black whU- 
kera and a stem expression, he 
gaacd regallyi anund Uie room. The 
bond played a couple of sum bcn.,

but all eyes of the blase crowd— 
U^uding those of a few newsmen 
who were In on the gag—were on the 
e-foot, 4-inch “prince."

Plnally he sent one of hU emis
saries to Bandleader Jerry Wald 
wfm a nota. Wold-blanched w-bll 
as the stooge—who bore the tm- 
Arablo name of Patrick Desmond, 
begorra-handed him a niby-red 
stone with the request Then; a bit 
ahaklly, the band swung out with 
“Begin the Beguine."

At ita conclusion. Morta stood, 
gathered In his robes,'bowed to tbe 
orchesttft and started for the door. 
Half-way there, a handful of sum a 
clattered to Uie floor. Bis raUnue 
heeltsted, but Moran motioned Uwm 
to «oaie along. There was a hushed 
sUence. then someone puped "Uiey- 
Te Jewels." The scramble was on.

They were glasa, of c o u r s e , 
as some may le a r n  later to
day from their jeweleta. They may 
a lso ' learn that Prtnee Saud left 
for San Tranelseo a couple, o f days 
•90.

Bottler Predicts 
Boost in Sugar

SALT LAKE CITY, Peb. 7 
Amerlco's housewUe this year can 
look forward to obtaining 33 pounds 
cf sugor Instcod of tha 25 pounds 
she got lost yeor. In the opinion of 
President Ody N. I ^ b o m  of Uie 
sugar-brokerage-fUm • of-Um bom  
ond company. ■ •

Addressing the 36th onnuol con- 
venUon of the trl-stata BotUers of 
Corbonsted Bereroges. Inc, Lon- 
bom predicted thot the notloaol 
supply of sugor this year will total

Holiday
BOISE, SV>. 7 CfV-Oor. C. A. 

Robins today-prodatmed Peb. 33 a 
state holiday In Idaho In ceomem- 
oratloa of .tbe 390tb amilTmwy «t 
Oeorge Wftshlngtaa.

Tt>e gowh w r o l IdihA haa aoth- 
onty to pnelatn le«at btfUaya. 
Such pnelamaliosa beUdan 
to all tanka la tta» aUt* u ^ . a i

rrimhn 1
Tbs )ieaU« four njnor bmb

One would- aUow Inenagta la  sal  ̂
arle* to depnty aUte Ttterlnaitasi.'

H w  routine o f  todays bustnesa 
v u  ]oit a toll before the c ton a.la  
Uie dsys ahead the leflalatcre ^  
hare to tangle with two other moral 
issues—slot machines and liquor by ' 
Uie drink.

«  «  »  «

High Schools’ 
ClubsBanhed. 
In Senate Bill

•BOISE, Peb. 7 MV-The senate ed- 
ucaUon ond edueoUonal InsUtuUona 
committee Introduced a bill todoy 
which would outlaw aecret organlsa- 
Uons in the state's e lem en t^  sod 
Junior and senlockhlgh schools.

~ k E. Dean Orme. R-. Ptemont, . 
iit(ee chairman said reports of 

sdqYpUtOus organlzaUoa amons 
high school youUis at Palls* 
prompted the measure. Orme said 
slmUar ocUvlUes had been halted 
by school auUiorlUfcs at Boise "a 
few years aga"

The'bill sUpulates Ujot "It shall 
be unlawful for ony pupil enrolled 
In ony of such pubUc schools . . .  to 
ioln . . .  ony secret fraternity, aorori- 
ly OP oUier secret society."

Violators could be punished by n -  
pulsion from school, denlol o f  gradil  ̂
oUon and other penalUes. The oct 
would not opply to fratemiUes or 
sororlUes In the upper level educa- 
Uonol insUtuUons.

In oddlUon organizations such oa 
the Boy Scouts, Hl-Y clubs, De Mo- 
loy and others approved by the 
school district boards of tnateea-*.; 
would not be affected. %  ̂ '

Orme sold the law was designed t»' .. 
'place ouUiority" in the bands of 

school offlclols. It Is patterned after 
0 simllor Otoh statute. The commit-* 
tee cholTOon sold the clftndeaUo» 
groups hove proved harmful, boUx 
physically and mentally. In other 
states.

RECOBb SALE 
CHIOAOO, Peb. 7 - m - A  car c t  

wheat sold la the cash market today, 
at a new 37 year high for the aeooad. 
ônsecuUve day.

-determined
B en  It Is Prlday, and tbat rala 

predicted last Tucaday by. the 
weather forecaster haa faUod t 
arrlTe. But be hasnt f l t r  “
hope. aeeordioe4»-tba-tei........
recelred here today via iHmnt 
ated Prtca.

-Llgbt-raln tayeaadair^K eB o 
day. he says In a&othar o f  Utcm 
five-day veathat. {n d lo tta a  !or 
UilB’ares.- ' ■ '

_ With p 
aa tUa ii
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BusyPrdgram 
. Outlined for 

“Scout’̂ eek’
m s X  Uoteatea. *IU w*l«l thj 
Twin PiJli cltT deputomi 
with tn tao  control Tor the 
ecouta will rW« In ptlrol can with 
the l*w enJorcCTifnt o f « « n  miJ 
Kttcod A tnlnlBf eouw on 
work beln* eooduettd by PoUe* 
Chief HowwtJ aUlrtU.

TTDtcU of the m*nr partnl 
• m m i to b« pre«nt*«l b j troop* 
during Ih# wMk U the pol-luek din
ner by Cub pw* n . troop B7 and 
Etplortr poit-87 Mondiy nljht »l 
the MBlhodUf church, which U th» 
»ponsor for tU three unit*. _

A court of honor will b* held tt 8 
p. m. Wedne«Uy In the Uncoln 
echool mdiwrlum for Seouu of Ui# 
Twin FftU« dUtrlet. scootiUng to the 
Her. Dootld B. SlMkitone. ftdrance* 
ment ch. l̂rni»n. Highlight of the 
«renlng’< program wilt b« t  nU call 
of unit* and rededleallon etrtmony 
with aU Scouti partlclpaUng. Scout
ing moTlea will be ahown.

Plaa Cainplng TrJp 
Troop M, iponjored by the Chrli- 

tUn church, U paaalng up the 8at- 
arday expotlUoni for a week-enil 

trip, according to V. J. 
Ptrtdaon. ScoBtmuter. The troop 
will begin JU celebration* with a par* 
enU’ night program Monday eve* 
Bing.

ScouU of troop <7.Ti 
preeent a haU>hour tt 
KVMVal4:S0 p. m. M 
AhUn. Twin Patli dUl
•loner, reported. Troop.............
pr»ent a aimUar prograoi the fol
lowing Saturday.

*^nitea(l of aiUng the public to 
tUlt the troop* to »ee ScouUng tn 
AcUon wo are taking Scouting to the 
public,- Kent TaUock. di»trlct 

. chairman, declared.

I Pallj. wlU 
.dcut orer 
rday, JewlI 
,t commli* 
I, Filer, will

Eastern Idaho’s 
Beef Shorthorn 
Event Scheduled

"Probably’ the flrat In Idaho” 
County Agent Jack SmlUi'* descrip- 
tloa of the reglitered beef Short- 

. horn at]* to be held March 1 In 
Idaho rant. It will be the ftnt an
nual sale sponsored by the EaiUm 
2daho Shorthorn club.

TWO Twin ralU county- beef 
Bhortbom biteden hare conilgned 
13 anlnuOi to the tale. r. V. Mor- 
rticn. MurUugh. ha» consigned two 
heUen and one bull: J. M. Maaon, 
Xlmberly. five helfen and flvi buUi.

The aale win atart at 1 pjn.. pre
ceded by a ahow of the eonil«D*d 
■tock at 10 ain.

Traffic Fines
' A itop flgn violation coit Richard 
Wwtendorf 118 in municipal tr&fflo 
court, azid 17 orertlnu parking of- 
(eaden paid dollar fine*.

They m :  Jaoei Tbompaon. M.
-  —  ------------------"irt*on, Eldon

e (two), Vln- 
a Berert. Harry 
elf. J. M. Cast-

_____________  . i.?nnkOlbhi.
. H. Maher, Doyle Sllger, 0. f. 

Yowell. I. Stone and Leo Stokea- 
berry.

. CUOIB TO 81N0 
TZLER. P«b. T-A men's choir 

from Oregon will present a special 
. program at 7:30 p. m. Sunday In the 
yUer Mennontte Brethren In Chrlit 
church. The choir Is under direc
tion of J. CUyton Kautfman.

The JBospital
Emergency beds, only were avail- 

able Friday at the Twin l^lls county 
genera] hosplUl.

ADSnTTED 
Mis. Martha Ashford. WUUrd 

m ur, Oeorgs Slgrlst, Mrs. Maurice 
Haynes, Mrs. Leonard Peterson. Mrs. 
John O. Lewis, Twin Palls; Wilson 
Moore’. Mrs. George Sargent, Buhl; 
Mrs. r . O. Newbry, PUer; Psul 
Church, Burley; Randal BuUtr, 
KUnberly; Mrs. Rot>ert Fambam. 
Catarto. Ore.

' DISMISSED 
Henry Dones. Archie French. Mn. 

Don’ Crrder and aon. and Mrs. 
Daniel Sullivan and daughter, all of 
Twin Falls; Mrs. DeU Olenn, Kim
berly; Mrt. Vic Svancara. Buhl, 
and Mane Bylngton. Jerome.

Weather
Twin Falls and Ticlalty—Fair (o- 

night and Saturday with little 
change In tcaperatnre. III|b yes
terday 48. low U. Lew this nem- 
log St

¥ •  •  •  ■

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
The lerel ef Snake river was 

Friday aa sbswn by the flow ever 
Sboebon* fall* (iWO lecend feet of 
water going over the falls).

Electrical
P 0 m

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Jtfolfln
•  R c fr lc o B to n
•  EI«etrie R u s a
•  AppUtaeei 

— •Btokert «sd
•. OU BtoMn,

DETWEItER'S

&  - -“V-

Twin Falls Wews in Brief
Cpl. william F. Lower, now su- 

tloned at-Ft. Lewi*. Wash, recently 
w u  promoted to corporal.

Mn. J. A. Brown TraveU 
Mrs. John A. Brown left Thursday 

for Portland to visit her daughter, 
Mra. L. P. Welch.

Anay Man FroBsoted
CpL John Elordl. son of Mrs. 

Juana SordL parachutist In the 
m n d  airborne division, h u  been 
promoted to corporal.

Fined for Speeding
Robert L. Smith. 21, Filer, paid 

IIS fine and tS cosU Thursday after
noon afWr pleading guUty when ar
raigned before Municipal Judge J. 
O. pumphrey on a speeding charge.

laeerponUon Articles FUed
Incorporation arUcles for the 

Royal Bakery, Inc., wae f i l e d  
Thursdsy with the county recorder 
by the firm's directors. S. K. Graves. 
Flora May Brown and John'H. Daly, 
oapiuoixauon: IU.OOO.

Woman Receives 
Slight Hurts in 

ighway Mishap
. . ...Jan received minor Injuries 

early Friday morning In an automo
bile accident In which both vehicle* 
were damaged severely enough to 
merit a call for-a couple of wrecker* 
to tow them to a garage.
, Mrs. Albert Wegener. 339 Plllmore 
street, suffered a sllghtjisck Injury 
when a car driven by her husband 
was slruck In the rear by a sedan 
driven by Otis M. Cox, Jerome. She 
was not hoepltallsed. The accident 
happened at 13:iS a. m. Friday two 
and one-quarter miles east of Wash
ington school on Addison avenue.

Front of the Jerome car and the 
rear of Wegener's were damaged, 
according to the report of the aher- 
Iff's deputy who InvesUgated.'  He 
said the Wegener car wa* traveling 
slowly and cars were approaching 
from the opposite direction at the 
time of the mishap.

City police Investigated two other 
mishaps.

Frank Eovorka, 3SS Ninth avenue 
north. In making a left turn on to 
Third avenue west from SUth street 
banged at a <S-degrea angle Into 
the left side of a sedan driven by 
Grant Stuart. 119 Seventh-avenue 
east. Police said resulting damage 
was minor. The collision happened 
at 8;C a. m. Friday.

Mrs. Isa M. Peterson, route two, 
told officers "she wa* looking for a 
house number and did not halt fct a 
atop sign" following a coUUlon at 
3:S0 p. m. ‘niuraday with a track 
driven by Burton Carl Sllven, No. 6 
Washington court*. Mrs. Peterson 
bad commenced crossing Shoshone 
street from Eighth avenue north 
when her sedan crashed Into the left 

;ar of the truck.
Officer* reported the thick wa* 

undamaged;-and the sedan's front 
end wa* damaged.

Orecon VUten 
Mr. and Mn. Ed Jnsklns and «uu. 

Randy, Portland. Ore.. are visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Hodder. Jenkins Is Mrs. Hod- 
der’s brother.

Peue to B ed
Election ot otflcer* will be chief 

business before a meeting of the 
T*-ln FalU county mounted aber- 
Iffs poRse at 8 p. m. Monday at the 
courthouse, Secretary A. J. Meeks 
announced Friday.

Births
A ton was born to Mr. and M n. 

WlUls Helms. Han.'tni a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wsllace Brown- 
fleld. 'r»-ln FUls. both Thursday, 
and a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Pumham. Ontario. Ore., Fri
day. all at the Twin Falls county 
general hospltAl maternity home.

Polio victim nismlSMd 
Archie French.' third person In 

Twin Falls county to be atrlcken 
wlUi polio in IMT, has been dismis
sed from the Twin Falls- county 
general hosplUl and Is ati his home. 
KIs mother reporU thst he'will re
turn to school tn two weeks. The IB- 
year-old boy Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. ROM French.

Council Views Fllmi 
Methods of measuring moisture 

content of snow as a tuls for spring 
gras*.growth prediction were por
trayed In a film shown by Merlin 
Stock. Minidoka forut ranger, to 
member* o f  the U8DA council 
'Thursday at Uielr monthly meeting. 
"Two more movies were projected 
for the group by Stock—one on 
range management, the other on 
forestry work.

C of e Hears of 
Legal Gambling, 
Liquor Measures

The Twfii Falls Chamber of Com
merce Ubled any acUon but dU- 
cu^ed the resolution adopted by the 
Jerome.Chamber o f  Commerce re
cently falling forXgallsed gambllns 
and llqoor-by-Uirrdrlnk.

Gordon Gray r^rw d the resolu- 
Uon committee wi\ drawing up a 
resolution asking f ^  abolition of 
the present hlghwaXdepartment 
and the esUbllJhment^ a non- 
partisan highway commlssQBi,^ A. 
Dlngel, chairman of the «wInDiU;)g 
pool committee, u id rejSresentatlvnv 
of the chamber and Junior Chamber 
of Commerce would meet With' the

swimming pool at Hannoh park.
GuesUHt the meeUng were Fred 

Fanner and David Hansen.

Rupert Lions Ask 
^creation Levy

RUPERT. Feb. 7 — The Rupert 
Uons club at Its weekly meeting 
endorsed the bill pending In the 

would author-

Scouts Plan Exliibit ;
. In Jerome Saturdi
JEROME, F^b. 7—Demonstrations 

of Boy Scout skills will be held In 
Janune stores Saturday as part of 
observance of Boy Scout week Feb. 
7 to IS.-

Display* have been set up in sev
eral Jerame stores and the boy* 
will give exhlbltlcn* of first aid. 
knot tying and other Scout skills 
Saturday.

Two Vets Enlisted 
For Naval Reserve

Two Magic Valley youths were en
listed In the navy reserve Wday. 
CBM Dale Johnson, navy recruiter, 
announced u  the navy launched a 
resene recruiting drive in the area.

Signed up were WT 2/c Willard 
H. Petersen, Burley, and Bk 3/c 
C^vln C. Dietz, Jerome.

M agic Valley 
Funerals

T w m  FALLS—Final rites will be 
held for S. A. Shobert at 3;]0 p. m. 
Saturday at the White mortuary 
chapel with the Ts'ln Falls Masonic 
lodge In charge. Burial wUl be in 
the Twin Fall* cemetery.

QOODINO — Rosary for MUam 
Pavkov will be recited at 8 p. m. 
today at the Thompson chspel. 
Funeral services will be conductod 
at 10 a. m. Saturday at the chapel. 
Burial will be In the Qmwood ceme
tery.

Salvation Army 
Callifor Quilts

An urgent call for quilts and bed
ding to warm several Twin Fnlls 
families was Issue<| FriSay by MaJ. 
Clara Nielsen of the Salvation Army.

She said thst several Twin Fall* 
famlllea were in need of bedding 
and that persons with extra QuUts 
or blankets were requested to 
call 316.

Ladles aid of the Sslvatlon army 
is making qulits. Major Nielsen said, 
but 1* able to make only about a 
quilt and a half a week.

Pledges Disclose 
Achievements of 

Week’s Mission
• Definite achievements of the past 

wcek'a naUonal preaching mission 
in Twin Falls are reflected In de- 
cUIon cards signed by persons ae- 
tendlng mission meetlnp. It w m  
announced Friday, as Dr. Ralph 
Walker, Bsptlst minbter from Port
land, prepared to give his final eer- 
mon thU evening at the First Meth
odist chureh.-Hls subjecft wlU be 
"Accentuste the Posllive.”

'The decUion csrds have been 
turned over to puton of cooperat
ing churchea for follow-up work, 
according to the Rev. Herman C. 
Rice, pruldent of the *Twln .FaU* 
Ministerial assoclstlon.,

Audience* wer* Invited to pledge 
-earnMt resolve to make an advance 
la  Christian living," and they re
sponded as follows;

First decisions to become Chrlsb- 
tan<H-17; itafflnhatJor* of faith 
and loyalty-8(; pledges for more 
consUtent living and community 
service—TB.

Promises reglitered wsre; to at
tend worship regularly—81; dally 
Bible study and prayer-78; to es- 
cubllsh a fsmUy alt*r-58; to at
tempt to lead othsri Into the Christ
ian llf»-85; and to give regular 
financial support to their own 
church -77.

California Holds 
MissingGirl, 15, 
For Her Parents

Mr. and Mrs. Ray WUhelm. 339 
Sidney street, planned to leave Fri
day morning for Sacramento. CalU., 
to return their daughter. Lula Mae, 
IB. who h u  been ‘ missing slncr 
Tuesday.

City police DOUfled the parenU 
at B ajn. Ffldsy a tslegram had 
been received from Police Chief A. 
K. McAllister. Sacramento, sUtlng 
the girl waa being deUlned as a 
runaway, wu without fund*, and 
had requested thst her mother-in- 
law, Mm. Rsy Cordle, Yakima. 
Waah, be noUIIed. He said acUon 
on her request'would be withheld 
pending word from her parenU.

The girl married Kenneth Cordle. 
30. an alleged army deserter, Nov. 
13. 1M8. in Twin FaUs. He waa ap- 
prehended by army authorities about 
a week after the weddltig. according 
to Mrs. Wilhelm, but escsped before 

va* brought to trial.

Remodeling Set by 
Local Beer Tavern

Slack I : of the
Spud Bar. 107 Main avenue west. Is 
planned by W. W. Turley. 103 Sidney 
street, he told ths city clerk when he 
filed a building permit appUcaUon 
Thursday. Walls of the establish
ment will be done In knotty pine at 
an estimated cost of 1700. .

Permission to remove the porch 
and change the front entrance of 
the residence at P30 Second avenue 
west w u  requested In an application 
submitted Friday by.Irls Burkhalter. 
Cost of the projKt wu estimated at 
»100.

Discharges

-WANTED-
DEAD OR A U V E  

Hones • Males • Cows
nilbest Prices Paid ■

•
For Prenpi PIck-np 

OAU COLLECT
e m ji 

PERCY GREENE 
• TROUT FARM

FARMERS . . .
POULTRYMEN . . .

New Erit Pools Open a t Ihc Idaho Egg  Producers 
Every Thorsday and Continue to the Following 
Wednesday Inclusive.

Include your otrga in these pools for top priccs.

IDAHO EGG PRODUCERS .
ON TECCK LANB ACROSS FROM C O m S

One of America’s favorites 
because it’* FiAVOR bi n̂dedI

R O A M IR
• l I N D in -  W M lSKiT 

HfWOf 

-.H M M Ir 

ta M t& Y .

Seen Today
Line-up walUsf to get into *ur- 

plu* property *■:* aa Mala aTcoiu 
we*t. . . Bucce*tful buyer* leaving 
same loaded down with pUIows. 
tools and sundry other bffiky Items 
. . .  DUplsy o f Idaho spuds In store 
window. . . Joe Bank* pualed by 
mate of spindle* on T-N office desks 
while trying to find on which one to 
hang notice for paper.. .  String Ued 
to pencil at bank to keep customer* 
from Inadvertently running off with 
It.. .  Two tourists busily addressing 
scenic southern Idaho postcards In 
poetofflc* lobby to friends back 
home.. .  Pusenby stopping to look 
at Oolden Oloret fight picture* in 
photo shop window. . . Just »een; 
Rick Riser. Lewi* Hull. C. A. (Bud) 
Oore, Mr*. Earl Skldmora, Art 
SlUer, Jr., Mrs. J. & wallls. Mrs. 
Roe* Ftench, Vic Ooertten. Glen 
B. Neeley and Mn. I..E. NIbschke 
. . . And overheard: Woman at 
cafe counter eiclalmlng about news
paper photo of Shoshone fall* In 
winter.

Last Sites Held 
For Filer Woman

FILER. Feb. 7—Funeral services 
for Mrs. Cora Z. Pugh were con- 
ducUd at 3 p. m. Friday with the 
Rev. J. D. WUford, Filer Methodist 
putor. officiating. Final rite* were 
conducted at the White mortuary 
chapel. ‘
-J a ck  William* » u  *ololst and he 
w u  accompanied by Mrs. E. A. 
•Beem. „  •

Pallbearers included four eons, 
Brftton, w a e . Braiton and Parker 
Pugh and Sherman WlUlam* and 
Dale Wrniam*.

BurUl wu in th*>ll«r Odd Fel
lows cemetery.

Seriously HI
JEROME, Feb. 7 — AU members 

of the family o f  E. Clalbom. Jerome, 
have been called to his bedside at 
the home here of a daughter, Mrs. 
Clyde King.

Mrs. R. H. Vanderpool. 'Twin Falls, 
a daughter, has been attending her 
father In his lUneu the put week. 
Among'other children recently ar
rived here are Mr*. N. H. Webb. 
Wendell, and her husband who have 
cut short their annual winter In 
California; Mra. Claude Baxter and 
Mrs. Oeorje Moore, both of Whit- 
Uer, CaUf.. and Jack Clalbom; Kim
berly,

PORTLAND PAIR WCDS 
J. O. Pumphrey. Twin Falls Justice 

t the peace, officiated at the mar
riage of a Portland, Ore, couple— 
Alvan Hudnut. 33. and Margaret 
Henry, 38—In hU city hall chambers 
Wednesday afternoon with City 
aerk CcnsUnce J. Lelser and City 
Treasurer Dorothy Reynolds acUng 
as witnesse*.

6ITIL 8DIT DISMISSED 
Dismissed Thursday w u  a civil 

suit for IS3« plus $135 attomBy'* 
fee which Mary E. MarUn fUed 
Jan. 13 In district court against 
Anna L. ‘ Burgy. lA«7crs settled 
the promissory note Utlgstion out 
of court; :

NO FASTER ASRRIN TO REUEVE

HEADACHES

Oldest Scout 
Unit in Area 
Given Charter

Conducting the court of honor 
wen Lloyd Robenon. Buhl district 
committeeman; Leroy O. Maughn. 
district chairman: Kenneth Schra
der, health and safety chairman; 
Jack Brennan, district member; Don 
McKay. Legion commander; Body 
Cassutt and Dave E^lestoo, ‘ 

in. and DeBuhr.
Merit badges were awarded____

Sob and Marvin Probasco, “Thomu 
and Olenn Leckle, Ormand Smith, 
Dale Jordan, Herman Osterkamp, 
Jack Btangle, Dal Pence and Rich
ard Shaddock.

Receive Teoderfoet Badge*
Tenderfoot badgea went to Glenn 

Leckle. Allen Chambers. LeUnd 
Her«Inger. Donald Nelson ind Jackie 
Smith.

Advanced to second rank 
were DeUoj'd .RelchsUln. Junior 
Commack, Jim Meyen and Alan 
Chsmben. and to f ln t clau rank 
wert Ormand Smith, Olenn Leckle 
and BUI Probasco.
. A district court of honor wlU be 

held at 7:30 p. m.' Monday at the 
Legion hall, according to Soott F. 
Roberts, district advancement chair
men. All parents and Scouti are 
Invited to attend the potluck <iinn<»r 
preceding the ceremonies at which 
time 33 Scout* from Buhl troops 1. 
a and S and Cutleford troop'7 wUl 
receive U advancement awards.

K eep  th e  W hite TUn, 
0/  Salety F ly tn t

Funeral Held for 
Hailey Resident

HAILEV. Feb. 7-Funeral service* 
were held for Mrs., Charles Brett 
at the Harris funeral chapti with 
3. Harold AbeggUn. branch presi
dent. fien Robinson and LesUe 
BhlrU of the UM  church officia
ting.

Pallbearers were Charles R ay , 
James Brownfleld. John Seymour. 
Alex McDonald. Fred Weny and 
Floyd Wilson, ^urlsl wa* In the 
Hailey cemetery. 'Music w u fur
nished by Mrs. Harold Buhler and 
Mrs. Ray Walker, accompanied by 
Darlene Walker at the orgah.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

O P P O R T U N I T Y
AWAITS YOU IN THE UNITED STATES

C O A S T  G U A R D
The 0. 8. Cout Guard U now malnUlnlng a r
Twin Falls at the County Court Bouse-malo floor. Jf you are be
tween th* age* lot 17 and 36 year* old, come In now and 1st ui 
explain the advantage* of enUsUng at once. Ex-*ervicemen between 
the age* of 17 to 30 are urgpd to tnvestigate our program. Oppor
tunity, security, and edueaOoa an  youn In th* TT. S. Cout Guard.

E N L I S T  T O D A Y !

FERTILIZER
Yea, wo have some for you again this 
yearl

SEED BEANS
We have some Northern Small Red 
and Pinto Beana lor Seed I

 ̂ COME IN AND SEE

Kinney Wholesale
260 WaU S i, Twin Falls

FILER, Feb. 7-Uix. G«n« Spacck 
S* a patient In a: Crtts, ho*- 
pUat foUewlnt a brain operation.

BEAD TIMES-NrWS WART ADft

iB2Cm
ENDS

TONIGHT
y  c u u F it M m w
^ ' c i f a j i i i - w a s c o n

THE HOWARDS 
y OF

SATURDAY
ONLY

SUNDAY
MONDAY

EEEE
ENDS SATURDAY ENDl SATURDAY |

A Slight Case of MUitDERI *

STARTS SUNDAY

YCMBlO HSjE MOROAN

Army Surplus
At Closeout Prices

■■Wrfnrhi»B, rh lM ls,-Pnnthe»^W f>ck{ng-B ay»,-C row  
Bars, Ball Peen Hammen, Sledge Hammers, Wire 
Bruahes,'Swivels, Chalna, Tire Irons, Screw Drivert, 
Cotter Key, ^ oodru ff Ke)-s, Lag Screws, Grease Gtms, 
One Inch.Rope, Binding Twine, Air Hose, Welding Hos«, 
15 Ton Ratchet Jacks, Sand Paper, aboat 300 Heal Dfr* 
fleaters, all new.

COME AND « E T  IT -Y O U  W L L  GET YGUIl 
_ M O N E rS WORTH '

JEROME AUTO PARTS
JEROSIE, IDAHO PHONE 41

. Q S C A N - l V M T t o m ^ - j ^ ^
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Stock Income
In Northwest 
To Stay Good

By CULL JOIINSTON 
SPOKANE. Peb. t  l«-KQrth»t8l 

Urettodc producers out ezpcct man 
leed tt  lower pclecs tad oaUmcd 
hlgtt iBcome trom Uuir ■"itww la 
1M7—proTlded Urs. TutUr 
per coea to muket rlUt a «ti].c«d> 
<ted piuM.

R. U. Tumtr, usUunt dlitctor 
of tte  W uh!o(ioa ttate exUnaloe 

dJwrrlce. 6um» up tb t protpKU tor 
^  Unstock producUoo In the nortlt* 

west with this commcnt:
G m t Vnmtalntr 

. *Tlie createai uncertalntj la the 
outlook ^  Urentock kitd exat prices 
Is the future ot consuatr puKhu* 
Inc power. With ttUU«ly U t f  

. cit'Jliw meal.wppu** to prospect. 
• high level or buslnm Ktlrlt; tnd 
consumer income vUl be Btoaaiy 
If prices are to be nuOnl ' 
hlsh lerels- ’

An*l>-zlns current Urcstock tn&da. 
Turner finds aoste cocdltlom dU>

. ferent In the northwest thsa tn the

March of Dimes 
PoKo Drive Nets 
$2,000 in Rupert

RDPSer. 7 ^  T-Aboot .tl.000 
WM nbed ta Ulntdet* comtr tat 
tbc uxstal *taareh ot dtaaei'* drive. 
Cstcs R o v U s d a , chalnntn

rest of the nAUoo. In geserai. be 
Indicates that the priM of bop and 
sheep may remain at a eoatwbat 
higher level than catUe prteex But 
‘«H price forecasts will be (ubj«ci to 
numerous conditloos, wlih (he sUte 
of consumer Income htadlnc the 
“IT Ujt.

Feed PreUcm Gm*
The feed situation In the nation 

as a whole has revened the coodl* 
tlons of scarcity whlch.pUgued pro*

. ducers last sprtn*. Feed gala sap* 
piles per animal unit are the Urgtst 

. on record across the countrr. Tur»

•
V ner ssyi, and feed pricn are b^tn- 
’  nlng to decline as a result..

In iho northwest, howerer. total 
supplies ol feed (rains are 
than they hare been In the tut 
ihree years. largely bewuss ot 

' transportation llffiltatloos.

Visits iri Panama
MURTAUOH. Feb. 7-Urs. WUma 

. Jean Skau has left by pUne for Bal
boa. Panama Canal Zone, where ah« 

: win TUlt her sister, Mn. Richard 
: Eddy, until her husband retonu 
‘ from Jspan. where he hss been ita- 
i tloned the past year.

Mrs. SkAu recently completed her 
; nurse's tmlnlng at the general hoa- 
; pltal In Salt Lake City and had been 
I vlsltlns her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
; WlUlam Llndau.

Mot* tbaa tSML wu ntsed by 
scteot cfaOdne^tbe ooonty and 
1100 wu teuitcd fay tba EOa chib 
ot Barky Rapcrt

A portkbte nsbcr to be toed la 
pRpvtnc bot pKks tor the treat- 
aeat oC pote patlc&ts wm donated 
to tho coaunn^9 by the mw*'*''*— 
comity cfaaptcr ot (he Katlooal 
PtwadaUoD tor IntantUe Paralyits. 
It woi be pUctd In a centrally lo- 
esrtd piaw wtwre It win be araU- 
abie tor QM by phytidans of polio 
patkati.

A lamb fknated to the cunpalcn 
by John Oarro. local sheepman, 
brousht tlOO to the when
aijctVaoed off at (he »nn»«i *Tnsixh 
otdiBm''baIl.

Aged Coins Found 
Buried in Tin Can
VANCOOVER. Waih, Feb. 7 

—Arthur Hrtdenaan. who bought a 
b»mh.<oTered raeant lot In IMO 
sad btait a boose upon It. reported, 
today tlndlnc > can full ot sUrer 
cotos as be was dlettng to pUnt 
tree ootiUe the home.

T te  cotos. including 16 halt-do)> 
lars minted In ISSS and talued at 
110 each, were appraised at *300 and 
dated back to l o t -  -niey were burled 
ttt as Old c u  about a foot under- 
rrouad.

Kow RtiderTnan li dlscinx up the 
rest or hb lot In the hope of find- tog cold colxa

T IM E S -N E W S , t w i n  F A U S ,  ID A H O

C. C. ANDERSON CO. SCORES AGAIN

THRIFTY VALUES!
I- ' ‘ .

ON SALE SATU1U>AY, 9 A. M.
[ CHROME PLATE ELECTRIC

TOASTERS
I Toa.HU^2 slices, browns evenly, quick- A  C.
 ̂ ly. Easy to dean toast holders.

Farm snd Bene film

i 3 Firms in Burley 
File Incorporation

BOISE. Feb. 7 Three Burley 
' finns filed articles ot IncotporsUon 
; with,.the secretary of sUU today 

 ̂ listing total capltolkatlon at tlW,- 
j| ! 000. They were:

Roper investment company. CO.- 
• 000 capital stock. William Roper.
. Durlcy, T. J. Roper. Rupert »nd J.
. W. Roper. Burley, ‘  - 
1 Sno 
I and f

' > of AA cold storace locker. UQiOOO 
: capital stock. John D. Snow. Orac* 
: K. Snow and J. L. Drlskell. an of 
: Burley. Incorporators.
; .J ..D .,Snow  company, dealen In 
. farm t ^ u c e  and Urestoek: lioo.- 
‘ OOO capital stock. John D. Snow, 
: Qraee K. Snow. Eddys Iteler. Rol-.
; land Jones and William Storey. aU 
; of Burley. Incorporators.

THE TIMES-NBffS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates - , 

FEBRUARY 10
Ernest Orixn 

AdTertlseaieat Feb.
HppUbi n*maa. ancO»«M.

FEBRUARY 11
John T. Olfbl* ,

• AdTcrtlsemenL Feb t
aoawMtti 

A  FEBRUARY 13
^  O. J. Tlekner

AdrerUsemeat Feb. ll .u  
rr«d Heanrt. AatUaa««

Filer January Hot 
Lunches Show Gain

FILER. FH>. 1 -  FUer Central 
p i (^  school cafeterta scrred 1.871 
hot hmches In l>«einber and 1,15# ( 
to J w w y .  according to Mr*. Homer ■ 
Sehelt who Is In charce of the wo- 
gram.

•n» VJctory school serrM 
h ^ h m clw  ta Dtccmber and 1^47 
«tetnc Januarr. finUy cobb U In 
«harre ot the hot lunch pK*ram at 
VlctotT school. '

CALLED TO BOISE
MURTACGtt. J^b. 7-M r. and 

Mr . James Pled have been called 
to Bot:« by the serious lUntss at the
v S ^ K . i “ “ f- “ 'I “ » -l

D. R. Specialist
: nr**r« Dwctan W Badlatw* i

RADIATOR
WORK DEMANDS VERy !, 

EXACTING SERVICE

Heavy Galvanized

Garbage Pails
$ | 5 9

3 /raWon sire. Weal /o r  (ucWng under Ihe sfnfc. Close- 
fitting Jid, sturdy hantJIe.

Farm and UonM Blore

GLEAMINC COPPEII.CLAD

REVERE 
WARE

We have jual received a new 
shipment of thh famous ware. 
Quantlly Is limited.

1 Vt qt. Double Boiler.... - .........~..$«.6S
2 ql. Double Boiler...... ................$7.75
2 qt. Sauce Pan........ «.. $4>75
3 qt. Sauce Pnn....... ............... SK.flA
10”  French Skilet;________ -------------$6.00
5Vz ql. Dutch Oven... .... ... ..... .......$9.50

Psrm aad Heme 8lor»

Westlnghouse' Automatic

ELECTRIC raON
FnmoUB qaalily. Quantity limited. One

$10>95to
custom er

Farm and Ueme Star*

WesUnghons* Ekrtrie
ROASTER

Beautiful tiU< lop ippUancfc » iU l c 
plctcly autoouitie controls.
Quantity 
limited! ...

F M  a

VUUWUiS.

30 GALLON o n .

« A
atisfactorr

I Sattsfaction Guaranteed 
,0n Erery Job Done Here 
Where Radiator sen1» li our 
bislnen <&ot a side-line).

W*E REPAIR Al.n
RADUTORS

for Can. Trucks. TYacton or sts 
Uonarr enttaes. 

EXFE&IENXED. CQriFPED. 
qCAUFlED 

to handle j w  RadUlor Prob- 
tfias dean. FTuih, Hepslr or In- 
stsa New cc îper Cotes or New 
RadUlors.

NEW  AND USED 
RADIATORS FOR SALE

We Now Have 
S.\FETV GLASS

BENTON'S
V IA T O R  SUOP 

*" * * ttlW

WATER HEArinS 
‘ 1 1 6 “

Heavy duty tanlf. Positive heat with de- 
pendabic oil. Imcciiatc insLulIatioh avail-, 
able.

ELECTRO-MITE PORTABLE

Handy smaU homt. aparUaenl or trailer 
hcDse sisa washer. Ilsndlts 1 pound of 
clothes.

Farm and Home 8(«re

All Steel Roll-Awoy

Oed and Mattress
$2995n«a»y duty steel bed. Coraplek with deep 

I mstlrtss. Ceb s 
wide.

, ' Get New Tire 
P e r f o r m a n c e

m  W ith m

Tlr«$foiir^
MCIOIIT.MiniOO

retreading
• «  H « J « r  T im

« « » ®  e m . n u D  

f" *  «»  H » Dnrakor
w* ntTM4 mu

rally

T i r ^ $ f o n e
; u q ^ S o . P t e T S

FtBN inm E STORE 

, Modernize Your
KITCHEN
with ft Rleaming

Porcelain 
Sink and 
Cabinet

* 8 9 ”

^siN KS M550
Vitroua Enamel finish. Quantity limited.

I m k i We have

Beautiful all over floral pattern In tones of green 
in a fine wool broadloom carpet. Choice o f  D or  12 
foot widths. $ 9 5 0

Farm A B eae Sloiv

Enameled BATHTUBS
\ 6 foot recess type. Complete, with fittlnm, 6 m m  
’-QuanUty-limitgd^......... . ' ■

F a m  A none St«re

JL | oA

dUlO

»oW '

Solid haiapeti wltit ttronc woodm CiUMa. d  
wleksr eororinc, wUd wood bottom. u A  ■’Imij 
enamel flnlah. Othev tilM p t M  tN a  to m C  
Shop aad Savtl

Other luger shea $ 7 ^

Far^tm t

Siiper«Lux Coil Springs
Donble CoO Spring Constdaction. « f |  " I  ft C 

Double Bed S ize. Qnm tity Lim ited^

DERSOn
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A icmitrn-f-ll M PA IL IML *f (b« CrmlBfl TiM  

Ui, Mt ol K»«i t  l*T».•tOm U T*te rtlk, U*b« «I

' - n  C iB W ^ A r i f U :  IN AOVAHCI

BT HAIU^ATAOLZ IN ADTANCt 
EU. N.t.tai

All »elk« f«qotr*J hj Itw «r br ftitr vt •oort of c«tn|>«tirt >ri>4kUen U bt publÛ *] -MI1I7 . •Ill b. lublUhH, In »>« non<U> luM ct (ha piMT vanaani la S*<t>«a •l<IOi 1. C. A, UitrtU trr Cbt»Ur 111. l»ll8«Mla»Uw««f ld«ba.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
LOP8IDEI>-Cipltol hiU BepubUciflJ* ime«ln«« 

o»tr ihB AdmlnUtrtUoo’i  roreHn Konomle policy 
U bued on their recent dUcoveiy thit th« BrlUah
loan ot I3.7i0.000.000 
Ulr. -----

Tbe UuutcUon v u  spprottd b ; 
the icQste ooi; becAiue of Mcret 

'ttiUmonj that £ssUtnd w u  u  doea 
to economic eoll#p«e iMt yetr as 
(ha wu to (uiTtnder to HttJer whea 
the lend-lCMe Bireeaerfi w#  ̂ •?• 
proved t j  C on g tw  )n M«rcli of 
Ifill.

At th*t time thea Prime Mtnliter 
ChurehlU told-President B«»e»elt 
that he had leu than $30,000,000 
la hi# treMuo'.

extretDtly lopsided *r«

tw T«k«

EDISON AND BELL
Today, os an Uneasy'world lives uridcr the 

threat ot possible sclcntlfic destruction, It Is 
reassuring to consider the lives of two scien
tists whose Interest was In peaceful progress 
and In adding to human comfort, convenience 
and happiness.

They are Thomas Alva Edison and Alex- 
: ander Graham Bell, both bom 100 years ago, 
; within ft'm nnth of each other—Edison on 
; Feb. 11 ^ d  Bell on March 3. They, were born 
; Into a wBHd slow of pace and isolated by dis- 
! tance. Mechanized Industry was In Its Infancy, 

and hard manual labor was the rule. It was a 
world of many attractions and of many vir
tues which we might copy. But It was also a 
world which to us today would probably seem 
one of.lntolerable hardship. ’

Together with men like Marconi. Ford and 
: th.0 Wright brothers, Edison and Bell saw the 
: face of civilization altered .by their own work 
; within their own lifetimes. The tempo of llv- 
: Jng was speeded up. The very .pattern of 
;' human existence, exccpt In the more prlml- 
: '  tlve regions, was changed.

Today the miracles these two men wrought 
arc commonplace. The telephone and the 
electric light are almost an extension of our 

i ears and eyes, and are used almost as instinc
tively.

Edison and Bell grew up In vastly different 
environments. Bell came from a scholarly,

; financially comfortable Scottish family, and 
received a good education. Edison had only 
three months o f formal schooling and was 
self-supporting from his 15th year. But they 
p oss^ ed  at least three things in common: a 
capacity for a  vast amount of work, an ab
sorbing, Intelligent curiosity about a wide 
razsgfl o f  subjects, and, o f  course, genius.

Thoogh he Is remembered largely for the 
incandescent lamp and the phonograph, Edl- 
soil did a prodigious amount of work In many 
llnea. He explored the whole field of electro
mechanics, improving and developing, as well 

. as inventing. He made distinguished Con- 
I trlbutions^Kx’lliflustrlal chemistry. He de- 
; veloped a forerunner of the radio tube. His 

Inventive labors covered a span of 50 years, 
and he was the holder of more than one 

: thousand patents.
I Bell was a musician, a philanthropist and a 
: huinanltarlan as well as an Inventor. His 

abiding Interest for which he wanted to be 
remepAbered best was his distinguished work 
iQ teaching the totally deaf to speak.
. He was also a pioneer enthusiast and sup- 

: porter o f aviation. A  man-carrying kite which 
' he built might be called the father of the 
, glider, and he helped develop the airplane's 

aileron. He also financed the early work of a 
! ..groiip o f young air enthusiasts which Included 
; Ole'nn Curtiss and Thomas SelfrldRe.
I Perhaps it L; well that Bell and Edison did 
; not live to see the climax of destruction for 
I which, at the close of the century following 
: their birth, the fruits of scientific invention 
r were employed. For, above all. their lives and 
[ work seem to have been motivated by benevo- 
: lence. They labored lnces.saritly that their 
: fellowman’s work might be en.«iler and his 
■ life pleasanter. They unlocked, the mysteries 

o f nature for good, not for evil and death.
The reassurance that we mlRht find In their 

. lives is that the purposes of Edison and Boll 
seem to bo typical of most sclentl.sls. If we 

: can establish an atmosphere in which they 
: will not be compelled to turn their talents to 
: destruction, the scientific heirs of these two 

men may again transform the world Jn a cen 
; tury, and transform It for the better.

TER.M&-nepubIlcan leaden like 
.Sen. Arthur H. VMideaberg of Michigan, chalnnan 
ot UiB Xorelgn relations commUtee aad a Byrncj>Mar- 
ahill advjjer. and former Sen. Wanen R. Austin of 
Vermont, now the American delegate to the United 
NsUons, are not disturbed b ; the rerdatlon that the 
United etatrs u getting no concesalons for. the loan, 
as Uiey probably suspected It long ago.

Nor Is Sea Robert A. Tatt of Ohio upset, for ha 
urged Uiat (he $3,730,000,000 turned over u  a gift 
InsicBd of A loan on the theory that a poverty-stricken 
Sngland vould never be able to repay It, anyway.

' Uut these elder slAtumen on the OOP side of the 
able may have difficulty In restraining the Wherry- 
Builcr>Langer faction from an uproarious deauncla- 
tlon or the terms of the loaiL

CONCE8SlONS->ThlA country was supposed to 
have wrestec] two great galiu from England In return 
for Uie loan and the extremely generous Interest and 
repayment terms. The Drltlah representatives opposed 
the grant of these concessions, but withdrew their 
protests wlien Informed they were necewary In order 
to obtain senate ratification. Tliey were:

<I) Prompt revision of the Empire's, preferential 
tariff system so that wo could sell goods to the 
dominions on e<]uat terms wlUt Britain. ThU would 
have opened rich and hungry markets for agricultural 
and manficturlnK surpluses.
. (2) The unfreezing of from 13 to 1} billions In 

•telling now Impounded at London, “nils frozen 
amount consists of money owed by England to natlorui, 
lartely South America and the dominions, from which 
she bought food, raw materials and weapons In the 
early days of the war.

FBOZEN—These creditors of England t^annot now 
convert this huge store of sterling Into dollars so that 
they can buy goods from a third nsUon such as the 
United States, although they have, placed orders 
here. Thslr purchasing power Is fro:en, to use tech
nical financial language. In Threadneedle atreet.

U waa generally understood on capltol hill by si 
atori who did not study the a«reement-and few did— 
that this vast sum o f  Brltlsh*held money would be 
turned Into world trade, chamiels, thus profiling the 
tJ. 6.. In return for the loan.

ICEOOVKD—Since American Indiutry h u  begtm to 
swing Into producUon. manufacturers and cjcportcVa 
have Witten to Treasury Secretary' John W. Snyder 
to ask when these billions would be released to fsclltt- 
ate prospKtve deals wlUi England’s wartime credit
ors. Like many senaton, Uiey assumed that the loan 
agreement had unfrozen these, aedlts.

But Secretary Snyder, who had no part in negotl- 
aUng the pact, has had to disappoint Uieso American 
traders. He has Informed them that the sterling 
doti not bcoome InUmaUonalUed unUl next July 15.

And worse—the futtire unfreezing will not aXfect 
the accumulated 13 and 16 billions piled up during 
the war years. That amount remains Icebound 
In London vaults. The only money that will be re
leased by Britain will be the comparatively small 
amounts of sterling Involved In current transactions.

NXGOTIATIONS—Moreover, the uncongeallng doea 
not apply to capital f^nds Invuted In 9Htlsh Industry, 
property or securities—only to money connected vltli 
the evcry.day buying and selling after next mid
summer.

As to any American break In the Empire's pre
ferential tariff wall, there Is no Immediate praipect

P o t

S h o t s

BRASS-TACKS POEM 
Well, the Japs had their annual New Year’s 

i day poetry party again. And while we’re not 
: Hlrohlto fans, we think the ex-dlvlnlty'.<! ef- 
. fort^was pretty good this year. He abandoned 

the stock subjects of moonllqht, willow trees, 
snow, and such like, and got right down to 
brass tacks with a reconversion verse. In the 
United Press translation, It went thus:

As dawn comes to Mlto streets 
. It la encouraging to. hear

The resounding noise of hammers.
We sincerely hope that before long the 

buUding program here will bo In good enough 
shape that some of our own poets can make 
a sUnllorly encouraging early a. m. report on 
American cities.

OLD GI CUSTOM .
Wo are told' that the Japanese wHo pre- 

8cnted-a wooden sword ond petition :to Qen- 
_ m l  MacArthur was reviving an anclcnt cus

tom of peUtloning the emporor—a custom 
which in the old days usually ended with the 
petitioner's execution.

It might also be noted that the general was 
continuing a tradition when he kept the 
vooden aword as a present for his son. This 
tradition Isn’t «o  ancient. But It will .prob^ly 
warm the hearta ot a good many veterans to 
learn that the top brass has succumbed to the 

. powerful and. prevalent O l urge to “liberate’'
- a o u v a n lr * , ................

NECEaSABV-Thus. UiB BrIUsh deal offers scant 
opportunity for expansion of American commerce,, 
drjpite promises and expectations based on a gen
eral mLiunderstnndlng of Its terms.

It was negotiated solely to save England from a 
complete collapse, as Uie lend-Iease law was rvshed 
Uirougti to keep our vstaUonary aircraft carrier" 
atlost at' a time when the United Statu w u wholly 
unprepared for war.vlth nitlsr.

Republicans like Messrs. 'Vandenberg. Austin. 
Bridges, Wadsworth. MarUn and Halleck know the 
Inside atory of the trade, and they went along for the 
reasons given. Tlieii* W k  now u to convince the 
extreme parU.ians ond economlo Isolationists that It 
wu, all things considered, a necessary transaction.

VIEWS OF OTHERS
A GREEN LIOUT FOR PROGRESS

During the new deal years we have often seen 
government policy exerted to hamper and hamstring 
business enterprise, but the powerful hand that can 
so esilly block Investment of cspltal and the creation 
of Jobs can sometimes foster both. Last week witnes
sed a striking example of construcUre poUey.

Ihe Oregon state senate passed the repeal of aii 
act whereby Oregon can seize any privately financed 
power plant within two years, and house action Is ex
pected to follow. Upon this repeal the Idaho Power 
company baa announced that It will finance and con
struct a 110,000,000 dam on the Snake river at Oxbow 
to serve the needs of Southwcat Idaho and Baker and 
Malheur counUes In Oregon where It operates. The 
company naturally would not build a dam In Oregon 

'territory U Oregon retained an act which amounted 
to a loaded gun pointed at the company. It would bo 
reimbursed for the dam, but would lose access to the 
product, which the growing area affected wUl need. 
The change brings Oregon’s power Ucenslng poUey 
Into line with that of tbe federal go '̂emment.

Several helpful consequences will follow. Hundreds 
of iobt will be created, duritig ebnstructlon. and unem- 
plsyment Is a present fact, not Just a future danger. 
Baker county, Oregon, and Washington county,-Idaho 
can look to a big Increase In taxabl6 values to help 
finance the rising cost of local govemmtnt. The whole 
area can loon count on lU growing power n e{^  being 
aatlslled. Kew Industrlea are likely to look this way 
with more favor as a result.

’The Incident shows that private capital will enter 
this field If given a fair shake by governmental agen- 
cles. It does this altbougb the risk of competition 
from tax exempt goremment plants sUU exlsta.— 
Nampa Free Press.

FLASH
The Magic Valley editor had 

nlg&tsnares and dreamed up the 
follovlng flash dUpatch from Uie 
Albion correspondent:

Al,BION—"StudenU or "pupils’* 
at Aftlon aUW Normal (or u It 
Southern Idaho College of Educa
tion nowj are eagerly awaiting the 
declalon of the Idaho sute legis
lature to decide whether they shall 
be “atudenU- or “ pupils."

The newlyorganlsed “We Want 
to be StodeaU" clnb baa ananlmons. 
ly passed a rewlutlon reqatsllag 
that tbe stale legtsUtnre Immedl- 
*Uly drop aU eonaldefaUon of miner 
Items such as slot machlae*. pari- 
mutoel betting. legalUed gambllnr. 
taxes, school teaeber saUry kflsla- 
tJon, etc. In order to devoU loU 
time to the scrim  matter of 
whether those fnlnrc (eachert at 
Albion shaU be known as “stadeaU,* 
••pnplls~ or "Inmates.”

The newly-organlicd ’'We Want 
the Joint to Be Called Albion 
Normal" club has passed o resolu
tion for forwarding to the state 
legislature demaiullng tliat the 
name not be changed. The group 
pointed out Uut many man-hours 
o f  labor would be lost In changing 
road signs to read "Southern Idaho 
College of Education," that the 
school sonp and yells would have 
to be changed, that the lUtlonery 
o f  the president's (pardon, prln- 
clpol's) office would have to bo 
channcd, and other vlully Import
ant factors must be considered be* 
fore the legislature make a moment
ous decision on the problem.

STILL CANT TOP METHUSELAH 
Dear Pot Bbots:

Notice In a recent Tlmes-News 
that. Vthree of the state’s five 
supreme court Justices are more 
than 700 years old.”

Well, they still have 2S9 years to 
go to top Methuselah.

Jae.ttie Uwyer

HO-HUM DEPT. 
Tlme«-Ne»s headline:

Idaho Lawmakers 
Blate CcDtest for 
Picking Fetatoea

ABPIRIN STOCK UP 
Dear Pot Shooler:

I hear that AI Nelson.'Les Crow
ley and all the rest of the drug store 
genta ar» getting In large stocks of 
n.iplrln now that Its nearing Income 
tax figuring tlole.

CoQld Be.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . rersoaallr I think Iba box

er In the black tmoks should hava 
knocked out the other guy.

GENTLEMAN IN TllS 
FOUBTU BOW

BOB HOPE

They Just set up a committee In 
Los Angeles to InvesUgate tbe smog 
situation. A pommlttee. . .  that's a 
group of men who sit around a big 
Uble and light 
cigars and thenj 
wonder who is 
going to have! 
enough nene to! 
go out and Ret! 
the chips 
cards.

6mog Is a l__
blnaUon of smoke; 
and fog and they! 
really, should doi 
something - about.
IV

Lately the smog 
Is getting so thick you can't see 
the smog.

They got an expert out here from 
the east to InvesUgate the situation 
and he w u working on a report.

But It won't be much help. Lait 
week he got lost In the smog. Sev
eral night slub operators are Inter- 
e.%ted. . L Ihey discovered If they 
filtered the smog through a wrest
ler's laundry and then put It Into 
their cluhs, the customers would get 
•o punchy from Inhaling they would
n ’t complain about- the watered 
drinks.

My brother lias 
to get-rid of the. smog. He U going 
to bottle It and .lell It to people who 
hnte tobacco but love to blow 
smoke.

But they really are working hard
:i ways to get rid of all the smoke 

around here. They have men search* 
tng Incinerators for old rubber boots 
and feather. And they make Para- 
mount put a filter over the set 
when X am dolpg a love scene wijh 
Dorothy Lamour. \

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S AN'GLB
Beniamin r.~Fft)u amounts tc 

nothing In the underworki laboi 
racket beyoia an"area which ex- 

H-from the city of K«w Torfc. 
his cenUr of op- 
eratlons.’lnto New 
Jersey. Westches
ter and hither.
PemuylranU and 
Connecticut. Aa,

the rest o f ^  
country, he Is Im
portant merely as 
c  personification 
of the rottenness 
which the Ameri
can Federation of
Muwg?d W-tfcr-fc
latlon of every decenS theory and 
principle of tmlonlsm. His equals In 
vlclousness and effrontiy exist else
where, of coiyse, but never have I 
encountered hla Uke. Re Is unique.

The gaU of this Inveterate crook. 
In exposing himself to attention by 
posing as an honorable “succeas* 
who "made It the hard way," Is as 
fsselnatlr)g aa any other phase of 
■ Is revolting character.

The Beverage Times, a trade Jour
nal of the liquor Industry, presents 
an exiample of this In' Its Issue of 
Jan. 27.

The hesd on the story says "Univ. 
Settlement and Itunyon Fund Bene
fit From BenJ. P. Pross Dinner."

The resson for the Interest of the 
Beverage Times Is thas this rogue 
Is the executive business manager 
of local No. 1 of the Wine. Uquor 
and Distillery Workers' union and 
of the Wholesale Wtne Salesmen's 
union, local IS. He has the power to 
call strikes at will against distillers, 
wholesalers and retailers of all 
kinds of alohollc beverages la his 
Jurisdiction, and.In his trial in the 
federal court at Newark It waa 
shown that he used t h i s  union 
power to compel Schenley to allot 
10.500 over-quota eases of whiskey 
which later were sold to American 
soldiers In the bisck market in the 
south.

Another official of local No. 1 tes
tified that Uie union coiuUtutlon 
gave PriMS no right to Impose such 
conditions on Schenley as the price 
of peace with the union and that 
ProM never did report these terms of 
settlement to the local. It was a prl- 
\-ate deal: the whiskey waa sent di
rectly Into the black nlarket. T^ie 
soldiers were robbed by racketeers. 
The union members got nothing out 
of It, Pro.M waa acquitted and. after

lapse of time, bought a beautiful 
estate on the shore of Lake Ma- 
hopac,-New Verk.

The story in the Beverage Times 
carries a picture of Provi and be- 
glai: "Both 'the imlvensity settle
ment and the Damon Runyon me
morial fund were the beneficiaries of 
_ testimonial dinner tendered 
Benjamin P. Proi% on Jan. 20. the 
Times learned last week. Prosa waa 
honored because of his ‘sincere and 
tlreleu efforts in brInglnR about Im
proved economic conditions among 
the wholesale wine salwmen.’ The 
affair w u attended by rank and file 
memberi, industry leaders and other 
distinguished guuta."

I ■would point out that, u  rum 
..im Joe Fay. of the Opemting En
gineers. often demonstrated In his 
bloody social career, rank and fUers 
and "Industry fenders" are damned 
weU advised to buy tickets and give

Free Clinic for 
Hard of Hearing

OlBTT BUSINESS IN MILK 
Ths milk industry U proud of the fact that mor* 

Americans drink more milk and cream thui ever 
before. Tlie average American consumed 300*quarU 
last year, compared with 160 quarts 10 years ago. .

Tills good news, however. Is curftled by th# acUoni 
of the milk producers supplying large' eastern cities 
In rigging the price of America's "moit widely used 
food." They cut-themselves In for 118,000,000 In addi
tional profit! at the expense ot the >ables and children 
of consumers who mnit trim their Use of milk to their 

power.

-TAo OWo woman #ued for divorce, chwaing 
^  better than he 

could.alwaya turn tne radio off.

take tu course.'’ U the law o f supply and demand had 
been allowed to openta fttely, the prices of butter and 
milk would have dropped. But a co-operatlva organ
ized u  a milk prodocers’  usodaUon b ^ h t  up bottar 
to keep the prices up. ,

This Is price rigging, and it’s sot la the-publle inter
est any more thaa »peciUatloa In stocks aad booda waa 
to the publl(^lnterest In the pro-new deal; pre-SEC 
days. The government can, aad must, prevent privato 
t&mperlog with tbe public cconocDy. -̂Cbieagi>'Times.

Efficient operation of 
you r truck dopenda in a 

• iarffC“ p art^pon “ propcr • 
m otor temperature. Let 
us chcck and clean your • 
coolinfT system, to save 
you r dollars.

Complete Stock of 
l ^ W  RADIATORS

HARRIS 
R A D IA T O R  SH O P

1 39  2N D  A V E ..E . 
TEL. 231

New “ Hearing Lenses”
To Be Demonstrated 

At Twin Falls, Monday

J. E. Loughrey, experienced Acous
tician. win be in Twin Falls, Mon
day. February 10. to conduct a frte 
clinic for the hard of hearing at 
the Rogerson Hotel.. 10 a. m. untU 
6 p. m.

Loughrey offers his new aclentlflc. 
free diagnosis to anyone troubled 
with any degree of deafneas at ab
solutely no obllgatloa ■

'This ptrsotul diagnosis,” said 
Loughrey. ”is' bued on results of 
Acoustlcon's' new ‘speech -  hearing 
test' and points out with scleaUflc 
accuracy the exact nature of a per
son's defective hearing, just aa a 
scientific eye examination det«r- 
miaes the degree of defecUve vlsioo.’* 

New Tleartng-Lenaei- Shown 
Coe of the most dramatlo of the 

many sclentlfio dlscbverlea made 
during the war resulted In a develop
ment caUed -Hearlng-Lenses.”  Thes® 
special ''lenses''are now b«log-used 
In a-plan perfected by Amertct'a 
oldest manufacturer of hearing alda, 
to correct almost any type o f  defeo- 
tire hearing.

Tlie .latest development of these 
‘Tlearlng-Lenaes,'' featured in the 
new Acousucon -Super-PoW.' Unl- 
pac. wUl be demonstraCid bxZiOugh- 
rty at the free cUnlc. ~  

Loughrey pointed out that those 
tmable to coma to th e ‘ Rogersoa 
Botel could probably obtain the frte 

osU and a private demonstra-
__ their homes, br pbonlnc Mr.
Loughrey at tbe hotel. Prlvato aa- 
polatments, be said, would be ffilea 
in the order received, u  far os poa-, 
all)!e,-Adv. I

ptrunal attendance to pay' tribute 
to tblevtnt crtmJnala who -control 
American. FederaUoo of lAbor 
unions, . If they don’t, and partlcu- 
larly If they dont buy enough tick
ets. the rank and filers may be 
laid off or even laid up with broken 
lega. aad the “ industry leadera“.may 
have to contend with picket llnea 
of angir wretches of starvaUon who 
havo DO voice In the caUlng of 
strikes but have to picket on ordera 
from auch u  Proa* az«l Fay. I 
specifically do not undertake to say 
that such considerations were per
suasive here, but only that this is 
common pracUce In such unions u  
Proas* and.Wy’s.

g&nized tills ‘-testimonial 
possible for Pross to do it himself.

"The success of the event," the 
Beverage Times story says, “was 
highlighted with Proas’ statement 
that; while he w u deeply touched." 
(Ihe dirty crook,) "with the honor 
paid him. Its gesture had added sig
nificance because ‘through th is  
friendly gathering, we were enabled 
to contrlbuto our share to the wor
thy endeavors of the university set- 
Uement and the Damon Runyon 
memorial fund.’ "  '

Meaning no Insinuations or Im
plications u  to others. I would point 
out that one of the nuUest aspects 
of organised philanthropy is the 
abuse of it by utterly despicable 
men to suggest that they are actu
ally good In heart The Runyon 
fund h u  been exploited to a spec
tacular degree by such parasites. 

“Proas told the assemblage." the 
“ that Uie work of 

par-
story < 
the tu
Ucularly cloae . . 
of the hardshlpa he encountered In 
his youth.

"  T w u  bom on the c u t  aide,'" 
he sold. In which case he wos a liar 
under oath when he toitffJcd In a 
federal court proceeding In New 
York on June 22. im .  Uiat he was 
bom in Russia and did not come to 
the United States unUl ho w u  12 
years old. Thb was one of five 
jonkiuptdes Involving Ben and oth
er members of his family. In. the 
course of which Ben got two prison 
sentences, one of three years and 

monUu in AUanta and Uie oUi-

_  eiplaaaUon of tbs proeeaa by 
whlclk it wu raised. Bpedflcally. I

In Janoary, ^M3. hla application 
(or reatoratlon ot hU right to voU 
and hold offlca vms denied tiy the 
department of jusUfce on the ground 
that be had not yet abows that he 
wu fit to walk amonff cltluna u  
tbdr equaL'Nevertheleai. for mort 
than 10 yean Pross haa been aa of
ficer and notorious racketeer in the.

"What wt do for thoM yoangstcra 
too the eut aide, 'i(btn  Prou  wu 
not born) will come back to us in 
blessinp an d  aelf-satlsfaetloa,: 
Brother Prosa said. ‘They need our 
care and a lift to better thtaga."

Thls from an unregenerato Jail- 
bird whose only example to !*those
youngsters" h u  been that of 
commonly disgusting criminal sneak 
wiUiout even tiie sordid virtue of 
physical, rough-and-tumble gang
sterism to Incite their childish-ad
miration.

The Beverage ’Hmes aald that Joe 
Morrell, president of the Dnlversity 
settlement. In "accepting the con- 
tribuUon from Pross." announced 
that It would be used to buUd an in
firmary and sold this was “ another 
example of the thinking o f  men 
who have come up the hkrd way."

"■I know,” ’ Mr. Morrell la said to 
have said. “ *that Prois has his heart 
and soul in thla drive to  help oth
ers,’ "

I dislike to fault a colleague ca 
the trade Journal press, but nowhere 
do I find any menUon of the amount 
of money given, to either fund nor

Uilng, although the general tenor of 
Um story nlgbt give a careleu read
er (0 soipect that be fInaUy had 
been caught In on* act ol outward 
generosity if only for the purpoae 
of teeming to be not u  foul as h* la.

A poet wrote the following memo^ • 
rial to tbe occasion:

‘Tbs tribute paid to you Ust nlgbt 
wu heart-felt. unreserved 

‘ And I wu glad to add my mite to 
homage so desened.

‘•Good fellows there to honor you,
• since Tight'to the' roots,

"Our hearts were full, our bellies 
too and ditto were aome anoota.li' 

I give you another hearUelt t r ib u te  
to the guest of honor: Thief, ewind- , 
ler, racketeer and distinguished la
bor leader, Benjamin F. Pross, of 
New York.

PROMPT - EFFICIENT 
AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVIGE

We’ve the equipment and 
personnel now 'to givo you 
prompt, satisfactory service on 
your automoUvs work. Paint
ing,-body, fender, general re
pair or check-up. Give ua a

“ b ALLENGER’S
AUTO SERVICE

UO Sbeihene E. Phone ffl9

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING of O m

SHEET METAL SHOP
'Complete Furnace Installatlona 

Free Eslimatea 
Oil—Gas— Coal— Stoker Fired Furnaces

. ABBOT.T'S
PLUMBING and HEATING

Twin Falla Goodinff •

i n e r

' < r r
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NEW 1947

P O B IT IA C

MNEST O P THB fA M O U S “ S U V B *  STReAKS**

ON DISPLAY
In Our Showroom

Saturday, Feb. 8th
10 Body Styles . . .  2 Series:

Torpedo and Stream liner . . .

Tour Choice ot d S ts  or Eight .

Fine r
IN APPEARANCE

D
Finer

F i f l B  T  IN DEPENDABILITY 

IN PERFORMANCE.

F i n e r
IN Q U A L IT Y

BARNARD AUTO CO.
203-223 Second S t E . ' Twin Falls, Idaho

I
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Fur Industry 
Asks Help on 
■Taxes, Tariff
Br WILUAM E. LOWELL

WASHINOTON. Ptb. 7 ( « -A n  In- 
dustrr that plooecred the west ^  
come to W«4hlnston lor hdp.

Pur de»lers, hunters tnd trappcn 
ftod the newMt mefljber* ot the Jn- 
diutiy — the tur fvmera—all were 
h » r d  here In penoo or throufh 
their repreaenUUVe*.

_  - Alanncd at TvUf 
Some vcre alamied about the tar- 

m  altuatlon.
All wanted the luxury tax either 

mnoved or returned to a nonnal 10 
per cent on Jur and fur-trimujwl 
garmenia.

"Op In the north country, a fur 
coat on a woman la almost a î ecM* 
eUy," RcpreaentaUre Lynch. N.V, 
told the house In asking that tar- 
tnenls uî  to $1.(]M In value be ex* 
emplcd.

RcprcsentatlTe Banxtt. B-. Wyo, 
agreed that -fur gannent* for mU- 
lloru are a neceally, not a luxury." 
and expresaed hope that the aenata 
would do aomethmg about I t , • 

Downtown, before the conunlttee 
for reciprocity Information, fur 
farming waa d»erlbed aa a 1130,000.* 
000 Industry.

8,000 UnlU 
That's the total Inmtxnent of; 

Bome a.ooo firms and Individual# en» 
snged In raUln« fox. mink, chinchil
la. nrnnln. Ilaher, muskrat and kara. 
cul In capUvlty, the comniUtee waj 
told by Joseph' Francis, exeoitivi 
sceretnry of the National Board of 
Pur P^rm Orjanliatloas.

Other witnesses aald fur taporU 
last year totaled 240.000,000 skin* and 
threatened the entire American in
dustry. That Ukcs In the trappers 
and- hunters.

In the country where buckskinned 
men from Canada and St. Louis 
trailed wolves and bear and beaver 
and other denlxens of the timbered 
mountains and wooded streams, 
thrro atiU Is a skable take for the 
expert.

Pauline’s Roll F-niriilip Thrives

Erea after IS year*, deUa »ro atUl a .welcome addition lo the C. L. lewla hottsebeld. “Uttle Lnlo" 
daailei fram the arm of PanUae. wbe Is the prood owner of the 84-daU coQectlon. Net aatlifltd with 
dalls aa »  hobby. Fanllne alM baa gone in fcr stafled anUoals la a bix way. (Pbote by Martha Mae>

Two Magic Valley 
Doctors Licensed

BOISE. Feb. 7 «>-Twenty-flve 
doctors from six states were today 
granted Idaho medical licenses, Mrs. 
Estella 8. Mulllner, director of the 
bureau of occupational licenses an
nounced.

The doctors were examined by tlie 
state board of medical examiners 
Jan. H and IS here.

Those granted Idaho licenses after 
examination Included: D a u ch y  
MIsel, Twin Palls, and Kenneth A. 
Tyler, Ooodlng.

Her Doll Collecrion Stands at 
84 and It’s Still Going Strong

By MARTUA MacNAMABA
How Santa Cbus would lore U 

have this young lady work Inhla doll 
ahopt Doll crazy from Infancy. Paul* 
Ine Lewis, at the rlpie old age of 13 
still adores them. Besides viewing 
dolls with the gleam of a collector 
eyeing valuable paintings. Her crea* 
tive talents are unlimited.

Three years ago Pauline was «n lt' 
tea with a notion of making charac 
Ur dolls from wishbones. After men
ially toying with the Idea her nimble 
flngeni went to work and that be-

L E G A L  A D V E RTISEM E N TS

APPoisfrD' roR PBOVih

oL til. EiUI. of V. P. DEIIN.
riinunnl to >n ori>r ef tald Court.-----

nn tht *th i*T at rcbrviry, 1847. nolk* U har«br xlTvn that 7u>*<l>r, ih ' 
Ftbretrr. 1»*7. «l II o'tlock 
Jtr. •..............................
County or Twin t

In th« CI17 e( Twjn___
w. . .. . .  ftlli. fiUl. of IJiho, hu 

b*<n apiwIntM M tbf llm* *nd |il*« ' prorinf the Win o( uid V. 1-. Dthn. c»ud. iin<J (nr AMrini tk« (ppllotlon Allxrt JlUMill (or till iMotnr* to him 
jMUr. t«t.mmttT »h«i ir.d -hir. . cman lnl>r«I*l mtr >pprtr and md
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Tough Scrap Slated 
On KLIX Tonight

suit. Since then many wlahbone dolls 
have Joined her famlly.gxoup, which 
nOw totals 64.

Friends Contribute 
"My friends know I  like dolls and 

sent all kinds to me. A number In 
my collection have also come from 
foreign countries,” she explained as 
she arranged her exhibition.

The life slory of Pauline U re
flected In many of her dolls. Nattir- 
lUy the baby doll began the collec
tion. Do you remember the Bhlrley 
Temple doll? Dilapidated from much 
usage "Shirley Temple,” has been 
converted into a doorstop in the 
Lewis home.

Portrays "Boyish Bob"
•■See that one, Mrs. C. U  LewU, 

mother of the collector Inquired, 
pointing to one of the smaller mem
bers. She practically dates back to 
the time I tlrsJ had my hair cul. 
Irene Castle set the hair cutting fad. 
In later years I took a portion of 
my crowning glory to make hair 
for this one she added.

The time arrived when Pauline 
became Interested In Camp Plre 
work and with all of her roads lead
ing to dolls, her next venture was a 
Camp Plre maiden. With painstak
ing care she made tiny ceremonial 
clothing, complete with beads, moc
casins and headdre-vi, One led to 
another until slie had an entire 
Camp Plre family, The family was 
recently sent by the local office to 
Washington D. C. for exhibition. 
Pauline is a member of the Cante- 
suta Camp PlrO' group, of which 
Mrs. Wallace Bond U the guardian.

. Fasldons “Little Lalu”
'UtUe Lulu.” arrived in the fam

ily when Pauline was worklns on a 
school project. Tlie creative finRcrs 
captured an amazing likeness of the 
Saturday Evening P o s t  cartoon 
character.

needs Is a lollypop'C^aul-1

Ino laughed aa she tossed her up 
In the air for'lnspectlon.

One of Pauline’s prtde and Joys 
is a Ihilch doll given to her by her 
unele, George WUe, who Bought 
while In Holland during World war 
I. At thU particular time she Is 
anxiously awaiting a doll from Alas
ka also to be sent by the same uncle.

“It will be dressed like an Eskimo, 
with furs and everything,* she 
sparkled.

Another prlte In her collection is 
doll from SwUaerland. which had 

been In Mrs, liw ls' faaOly for year*.
Has Sonrenlr 

W. W. Wlght.preaented the yt)ung 
collector with a doll he had bought 
at the Chicago World's fair In 1803,
■ ilher odd sef'ls a pair of perfume.

Je dolls sent to her by Mrs. Vel-. 
ma Dye. A bell doU discovered by 
Mrs. Lewis In Portbnd, also has 
place on the shelf.

Pauline, a golden blonde, lives 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Uwls on route one. Twin Palb. 
She Is. in the eighth grade.

Fines Paid 
After Club Raid

QOODINO. Peb. 7-Plnea totaling 
100 were paid by Max Miller, own- 
• of the Chicken Inn night club 

which wa.1 raided Wednesday night, 
and hi* two emp1oye.i. Leo Bellltlne, 
house gambler, and Eddie Andrews, 
bartender, when they pleaded guilty 
as charged In probate court here at 
3 p. m. yesterddy.

Costs of la jO  were also forked 
over by the trio. Miller and Belll
tlne were arrested for illegal sale 
of Intoxicating liquor while Andrewa 
was charged witli operating a gamb
ling table.

Miller Li a former Wendell farmer 
who turned tavern keeper two year# 
ago.

FELLOWSHIP SERVICE 
District youth fellowship ser\-lce 

for all congregations In Magic Val
ley of the Church of Ood will be 
held at the local church of that 
denomlnatlDn at 8 p. m. today with 
the Rev. E. A. Wyer as Uie speaker.

OARAGE EaUIPME.ST'Btlli 
FILER. Peb. 7 -J . W. Taylor haa 

sold his garage equipment to Waj-ne 
and CurtU Hurd, who assumed 
management of the concern re
cently.

NeweU Raps Use 
Of Winter Water

POCATELLO, Peb. 7 W>-B. J. 
Newell of Boise, regional director of 
the bureau of reclamation, urged to
day an end to the use of irrigation 
water for stock watering purposes 
during the winter months.

In a ieUer lo southeastern Idaho 
water officials, Newell said that de
velopment of new Irrigation projects 
6n the Snake river above MUner 
dam "Is contlngent-on (onstrucUon 
of the propa'ied Palbadea reservoir, 
because exlsUng projects Jn the val
ley need and now are fully uUllilng 
existing storage reservoirs on the 
river.

"Construction of Palisades.reser
voir, however, wDl not. be feasible 
until the storage supply Increases 
by eliminating winter operation of 
Irrigation canals for dcmesUc atid 
livestock watering purposes.”

ON CALIFORNIA VACATION
RUPERT, Feb. 7-Mr. and Mrs. 

N. K. Jensen, accompanied their 
son, Dr. Earl C. Jensen, and his 
wife. Twin Palls, are on a two-week 
vacation trip to CaUfomla.

READ‘TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS.

Farm Help to 
Benefit From 

Bliss Station
A toKtelde tabor-dlrecUng sutlon 

vlU be erected at the Junction of 
n . B. highways 30 and 90 at BlUa to 
point migratory crop-worker* to
ward b a ljK ^  areas this year, R. K. 
Plcnon. aUte supervisor of the farm 
labor program, announced In Boise 
Thuraday.

*nu Bllsi Information stop,, along 
with others to be set up on high
way 30 In southwestern and south 
central Idaho, will be nm by the 
U olm slty of Idaho extension serv* 
lc« through the Ooodlng County 
Farm. Labor assoclaUon In coop- 
ermtlon with similar stands operated 
by exunslon services In six other 
western states.

Each InformaUon station will be 
supplied with data on agricultural 
areas needing workers as'well u  
those having surplus workers, Pier
son aald.

The plans for the stations are the 
Initial aproach to securing more 
complete utlllzaUon of domestic 
supply of workers and' to reduce 
the need for ImporUtlon of foreign 
workers, Pierson stated.

Other sUtlons directing workers 
to Idaho will be set up at the Junc- 
Uon of highways (ON and 303 at 
Granger, Wyo„ and at Huntington. 
Ore. With the Idaho station, these

MacArthur Calls 
For Jap Election

TOKYO.-Ptb. T au^-Oea. Do\i(lu 
MacArthur ordered the Japanese 
govertimest todsy to bold a general 
election In the sprlni to-refleet 
changes In Japanese Ills durlrtg the 
past year.

The lupreme commander told Pre
mier Bhigeru Yoshlda In a.letter that 
the election should be held as soon 
B4 practicable after the present diet 
aeeslon closes. The gormunent an
nounced the session will cod March 
27.

*1 believe ihe time h u  come for % 
general election,” MacArthur wrote. 
“MomentaiH changes U'the'tntemal 
a‘ ructure, and In the eoonomlc out
look and'In the whole falirlc and 
pattern of Japanese Ufe. have oc
curred since the last general election 
nearly a year sgo."

will primarily Influence east and 
west moremcnts of fsrm workera. 
StoUoiu In Ctah,. Kevadai. and 
Csllfomla will direct north and 
south movemenU.

Earthquake Recorded 
NTW.voRs, W). 1 am -  AB

earthquake of ■tooderata InteBilty* 
w u recorded at 3:W ajB. tocUy.oa 
Itardhan tmlrenltyV aeianofnph.- 

*n» exact location was UDdert«r- 
olnM , but the RevJoaeph I^neta 
of Pordhsm placed It appradmately 
t]xa  miles out in the PacUlo ocean.

/ fY oa r/ h se

*SpoSs Slitp fw >

where tnuble Is to Intaiii 
open up noae-reUere 
siuflT ban^ent am- 
lff^ ^(A lso gland for
H u ffr  dlstrs'sir?^
head oolds.) Follow 
dtrectlOBS In folder.

Csthr-

no iv itno-M oi

J L j U
Prices Paid

D EAD o n d  USELESS

A N IM A L S
PH ONE US COLLECT

ID A H O  H IDE & 
T A L L O W  CO

Bectrio Motor
R E I»A IR

Reo Uodder 
!■<( •!»< IlHUlUtllB! 

Floyd E. ■ 
n»4Str-Sallb ClKltk *

S» »•!> At*. N.

E ijb r 111 vthlikeir thati 

< b  N a jm i,’

_ OLD

Sunny Brook
Kintuclty Wiiikay-A Bland 

iuwauiBmimtB«ii{ncwwu;iw.wrrBg V'iurw'» hk tu i m u  twm

Believe you me 
We have the pea; .

— and—

We also mean 
.We have the bean 

—  •  —  
Contracting for 

NORTHRUP KING & CO. 

—  # — . .

0. J. CHILDS 
SEED CO.

Phones 225 - 60 - 67J7 
FILBaf^ IDAHO

FEBRUARY

When Phil Tbrranova (abdve), Sronz 
busi-saw. sijuarts o(T in New York 

.toaisht agaiiut llaxie Shapiro of 
Gotham in a Lsbtweight ten-rounder, 
be will be s ^ ln g  bis twentieth 
straight win. Tbese two leather push- 
era met once, before in a fracas which 
Fhil wt>n by a dose decision. 

Ttrraaova, formerly reeogmxed os 
_  NBA featherweight diamfMn. socks 
»  h a r f - o ^  a looping left to tbe jaw 

and both hands to the body when
ever be'gets in dose. He's also able 
to withstand a punch and a paceT' 

Bantl-<3ies ted Shspin^wbo bouts 
victories over four world Utleholden 
- i s  • witard in riDicraft..kno«rs ^  
art of self defense from every a n ^  
He's dusive and his crouching style 
is balHing to opponents.

Enjoy the exdtemenl, blow-by. 
blow, on Gillette’s Cavalcade of Sports 

. over American BroodcastiDg^.aiul 
ICLIX (1340 on your dial) at 8 p. m.

And remember 
men . . . LOOK 
s h a r p i  F E E L  
aharpl^BE sharpi 

'  Use Gillette Blue 
Blades with the 
sharpest edgei

DO YOU NEED

BATTERIES? ’
Now Available for 

CABS 

TRUCKS 

TRACTORS

BATTERIES
Rebuilt the Factory Way

We've Just completed a modem bsttery 
rrbuUdlng plant—It) rebuild completely 
your old batteries TH E FACTORY 
WAY.- New cells, ney straps, new 
posts, new add. new plates where 
needed and all plates and the entire 
battery renovated. By factory trained 
men.

AU Standard Type 1 -  and n "
B A TTE R IE S

$12.50

Bed DA VENDS 
CHAIRSand to

match

Several styles, bolh with and without chairs to matdi. Choose 
f n ^  gorgeous mohslrs. velours, tapestries, wools, In colors of blue, 
wine, green, and light decorators tones. All -with double coll spring 
construction, and no-sag spring units.

Priced to Save Yon Money

FREE
DELIVERY

EASY
TERMS

OnAUOur
Furniture

Hems

4  Only New

OIL
HEATERS

$ 3 9 . 5 0

Sm all homD size. Brand now , 
rea d y  to set up in y o u r  h o m e .'

N E W SH IP ^N T Q F

SWING ROCKERS

1 aupervlslon of 
a man specially trained by years 
of experience In factory buUdlng 
batteries, -nus man has built and 
rtbuU(<all types of batteries and 

- soperrtser-the complete Job to 
foch an extent that we fmiy 

I ,  gnannte* each battery against 
* defects and wetkmanshlp fer #0

Tapestry or velour uphol-
• slery, over a heavy duty,
; long life coU spring con-
> stnicted hardwM  frame.
' Beautiful chain In a wide
[ variety of styles. Bee thm
■ today, and save.

*3 8  *0
up

Bedroom Sets 
* 1 5 9 5 0

Choose from 
BIcoched Mahogany 

* Limed Oak  ̂
Dark Walnut 
Light Walnut 

Bleached Walnut UP
Now you can choose from 13 different, 4 and 6 
piece 8ct5 o f beautiful hardwood bedroom 
acts. See these today. They are priced f a r  be
low the market . .  .  priced to save you 
money.

6-WATEXOOR LAMPS

Handsome bronze bases, silk' 
ehadea, with a siRht-savIng 6 
Way ligh t Several models to 
chooso from.

D ^ E R S  SE E  U S F O R  BA TTE R IE S 

Special D ealer Dtecotm ls O ffered

2 Only 8 Piece

_P!WNGJ(EXS_. _
Light .walnut flnlsh,.B. piece sst cotnlsUng of buffet.
extension table ana 6-chaln. I f A
Only 3 left _________ _______. ^  1 8 9 * 5 "

OAKLAND COAL RANGES
A limited aMpmnii.o£:Uils.snUU.bome,-oo»l-cooIc 
stove;. With dr without n ter Jacket- Come In now 
. . .  Bare.

Pric^- to  Sell Now!

$ 5 .0 0  Trade-in on Tone. 
OldMattM SS

TWIN FALLS AOTO PARTS
Eatt B dgtetaty  (Bl-w«yM)

CLAUDE BROWN and a p p lian ce  STOW61
........ T «iii Falls, Idaho .......143 Main ATfcEast.

FURNITURE • MU!«C 
ICE STOR

V
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IHMANI)'ri.'umiEB*S'
Nm. H. C. Malil}.Mr. Mirtin lltlnlrkt. Mi‘>ti 'lor 
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MftsionarieB Return 
To Murtaugh Home

MUBTAUOH, r»b. 7- M l .  Kid 
Mm. Nathin Tenney, who h*vo 
»pent ihB p u t 1* 0 .yem  u  mu- 
ftlonirlu for the U>8 church, re
turned to Muruuih Tu«»d»7. They 
h*ve aerved In the w «u m  »Ul*» 
mlulon v ltb  he&dquartcn to CArli* 
bftd.N^M ^

TJiey wero\ecompunl*d to Mur* 
tiiiiBh by a SaughWr. Mrs. Uroy 
ChrlitoflerMiyand chlldrin. Tooele,

tir o r  HOBPITAl.' 
jycjvT , reb. 7—Hermui John- 
Uu been releutd Irom tho Dte 

Olden, UUh, where he 
i^derwent nrnjor -lurgtry.

■ U M n m '  "
FOR SALE 

PAUL ROBERTS 
WELDING and REPAIR 
lUek « f  W»*<towii lU U eo-w

n ;  M
is 'S i- . 'S j

' BvadtfMbeaLliUajn-iAUMnBlahUr.
■aMriaWiSqllW*!. 'imat Uii PrMd of 

Mt« kr fMWr. Pw»f ■ « « « .  W«dfl«d»7.

ITMT flWgCOSTAL
It ■ T *iin«<yS*an1i lZlrnr’'rMi]l<<f

Iht riw ThMund.” 11 ,»•«.. » « " ‘i'Pj >wls and Ilulu. BMMI* rron Slbli. 1
IT .T̂ T.T- «t__^

. sisrssij': 
}SSfiS:iirir£'J“"

SIMV, a.iM.
•tutU r*c««nl»» MdJiai-.......... - - ......«b« an utlTt Id u* Scoutlnc nooffltnt; 
B«sgu and Bmlm le atUed In nnirorm ipuW * t>i>tMim*<ir«*tOMl;i< Oilld'; ti«mrr fcr.tMlI cblldrtn. t-t P.n- Junior 
Wtatmluur (dloBihlpi Dorli !<h»rfr will 
iMd. 7 PJB. WaUBluUr r>ll»»hlp <t

hainal. rrM*;. i p a .. Junior cboir t»- 
>war>a]. S«urd<r, Mn. lliutrd't (ruup (will bold an «ll>d>7 nimmiia ■(
Bbtrvs^'t ruh»B|t; Itur »r*V
« “  r " ;  iS :v . - . ' : , lK  Jf.'p™,™'

LD8 riMT WARD Sgadar tckaci, lilo aji. rrl«lhnn.1 
mxtlu. Il;ei a.n. Kumm<nl attilni. I, 
».m.; Udrr Jobs W. Condk <iit> huh 
ĥool lTxn«-(nr. .Ill W (MlVfr̂  Kl-

iht 4 ilO P.R
. Rtll«r >orl.t;

■rand
Ovtrfi âd.

Typ*

' ^ S T E E L  

Garage Doors
Electrically Welded! ‘

TlŵMrM.t̂  I

n u rf From Your l»cat 
bmib«r DMiir*

Smith Roofing 

(k Supply Co.

ill;- :.',

has one 
favorite  p air.

/

D# yon ftinUrly re*th for one old pair of ihoe»—broken 
- la," tboDfh rtlhtr 'braktn down?" Try theta new "Cel. 

lece Htir Sporii Iiuleid. Modem liyllnc . . . they-re eom- 
forUble aa an old ihor, yel yoonc and imari and dreaied

Similar to ityle ihown In 
brovn luster.calf. Leather 
heel with p̂ lank leatiiar 
sole. AAA to B to size 10.

8.95

HOSIERY
Goes to 

the Heart

NYLONS

RAYONS

Sheer 45 B»uge raj'oni In new 
ipring ahades. Cotton or rayon 
tops. Site 8 'i'to  10\i.

1.29

Beautiful oil Nylon fuU fa
shioned sbeers. SI gause. 8lu« 
8!4 to 10>i.

1.9J;

Ĵ uddon J
**Fooiwar for the Entire Family

.Neighboring' 
‘ Churches

i«Ca M. rr«>. Mlalaur

4ta>«r. T p.m. Brrrift, • p.p. MlurUr. 1 
a. m.. MrvW«i tubtoci. "ittu  bct'M r, 

riLCR JIENKONITMIIimiBtN pi
Valid B. JckawK. ptairr 

10 a.m.. euiid» xhwl. 11 im.. >onhlv ■ rn'lro; »ttmgn Pr rwlor« "Wcundi In Uio 
IUftdt*f Jnot."

KIMneilLY NAriHKNi:
W. 7. Amtll»l. »*n»» a.i>i.. eundrr kIw Ii .WIiIkk

EniK CUUICU or CUD

ir,!.lp, 1 p.Bi. 
in Crwxirrt.

(undar xhe«l,
........Mn. SruKMn. Cbrlrllin______Uukbl< M<Urid«. prnld«nl. Wci»hlp. . 

W«di>Md*7. h»ii«utt la Of rt^ti p*«pl*t room I Uri. H. T. 1-»J« wHI ®0•'Ul».ki(>».“ Fridif, V,»JW» ftllr *1 T»ln
«burTh. MkiUnarr Dittllx, i iH p.n^

<1 lioiiK cl Mn. K«> i«rd»n..
BUnt. U>5 hundar Khobl, 10 a-n.: L C. Utuiban.

Mr^iVirn'Tiilh'^j In- voealkin. M«I«la fimvni Krlflur* iMdlnf, 
rui« INnI; .i«»mrnl lonf. "I SUnd All Anaitd at lh« Utd Ji-ui"| AtrunK prial* Wd VMk>r. Ctil £h«n>r; plino mIo, 
l)arl«n* Ilubtnj: ipMktr* «Ii| b« 0. M. Thurmin anil all«; rl«ln( Hinr. "N<'> L«t 
U» b«tn4MI»n, l)iri;*lt.

MOVT TO ABlZbKA 
DECLO, Feb. 7 -  Mr. and Mn. 

Oscar Pettrwn have moved to Tuc
son, Arlz, where they will make 
their homo. Peterun has gone Into 
budneu wlth^ls brother, Baill Pet

ri. formerly ol Deelo.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Records of Army . 
Reveal Confessed 

Slayer in Error
r r .  OIZ. H. J . M .  7 Ov-Army 

record* ibtnr Oorp. Jbtepb OunuU 
WM riffht t » n  tn Ft. Dll tb ru n t 
ElUabrtta (BUek DtUla) fihort'i 
nude uul auUUM. boSj m  tound. 

i m yacaat lot la Lot Asctlu. 
Post puUlfl nlaUoQi officer UaJ. 

Coftieilui T. Morrli mtdi Uut an* 
DouQcmeot latt nlcht, tfler DumtU 
had been quoUoned In oonnfctlon 
with, tba jlftylnf, but the offtetr 
declared th« wny records ml|hl be 
In error, -

Morrla quoted Duoi&ls u  Mylcf he 
h v l »  date *lUi MU* etwrt Is Cftll- 
fom ls on Jan. I bul'that hU mind 
-blanked out" it  the time and he 
remembered Dothlni usUi he found 
htauelf In Kiw V ^ ' i  FeaniylrtoU 
it«Uon. - 

The pubUo relitloD* officer uld 
n .  Olx record! ihowed Oum«ls ir- 

' !d here froo furlcufb either 
ntfht of Jta. 10 or thi memlni 

o f Jan. 11 iRd h«d not been ibtent 
ilnce then.

Venereal Disease 
. Battle Launched
RUEIRT, reb. 7 — An Ktl?e 

battle if&fnit rtnereal dlMUi in 
Mlnfdoka county vUI be eurU i on 
by a new hulth .aoTcmentMha 
Minidolu County kealtb «nd Wil- 
fare profrvn—founded i t . »  wtU« 
attended clvto meetlnci here lut 
nliht when coenmltteee t« puib the
drl»e were, cboeen.------- ------------

This icUon followed • ipe«ch by 
Dr. I>ouU B. Tbome*. Boise, chlif 
of the raptd treitaent center there, 
who iild  that Idaho now haj. 3,000 
cam  of eoclal dlseaM «  year where. 
In pre-war time* they were one of 
the natlon'4 elesceat «tate*.

He t ^ e d  the parley here to
night. when JOS perioQi crowded ln<

to tbe t0 6  tabernacle. *1be flnt 
of iU kind to Idaho." - 

A MTes^member committee sel
ected to ortanln the Ulnldoka  ̂
County Bealtji and WeUar* pro- 
m m  conilsta of.WUlla TaadlTer. 
ehalnnant Oenr KQUon, U n. 

-BUtne NeU*on.-th* Ser. Jame* 
Crowe. MeUiodlet partor here, D,. I. 
Otner. Ur*. Dfflcr Roaecnoa and 
Clara 'Huff,

•nay named FrobaU Judge Jtka 
Wall, Ulnldoka county Sberlff Ron
ald Rawkea, County Mu m  'U rt. 
Pearl Taylor and Dr. O. A. MocUmer. 
county phyilclan. u  aa eucuUre

BCODTS AT CABIN 
MUBTAUOH, feb. 7-Memberi 

of Boy Scout troop 101 recently 
rpcnt two dayi at a cabin on Rock 
creek where they lUed and took

RAINBOLT'S

WAXBKS 
3 5 4  rO »  BKNT

RTAD TOII8.MCW5 WAKT ADS.

mmm
WEAK.TIRED
dut to MOHTHLY LOSSES?

You ftrli and women vhe kM so 
much during mcothly p«nodi that
this Biyr be due to lack _____ _
Bo ITT I<ydU B. PlnUsanl TABLETS 
— one of the beet home ways to 
build up red blood-ln such earn, 
nnkhyn-a TabUU are one of the 
beet blood-iron toolci you can buy I

LrdliE.Piiliku’tV m U fS

ANOTHER SHIPMENT —  SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Government Surplas < ■

OIL HEATERS
finish olt heaters, tn popular smnll 

' home size. Used, but llko new. 
• QuanUty limited.

ELECTRIC .Farm Water Heaters
Lot* of hot water, no pressure system neeesssry

$ 3 3  5 0
xo $44.50 

$ 5 9 * 7 5

M &Y ELECTRIC
Bill Malberg and John Yople 

For Your Weslinghouae Store Phone IS ^ A c r o s s  from Hayea Hateherj— 441 Main E.

Hello foths—Here we are again to remind you that we have toads and loads of that famous
PROVEN-BY-TEST Motor OU

Bmtd flatufafuL
M OTOR O ILS”“W

the finest of
Arkansas Motor Oils

. . .  W HOLESAU AMD RETAIL . . .

DEE PACE 
8uccoet«r l« the ‘ men ih>t ain't 

ma4 at nobody."

(i>.1 Gia:AS>:.J«1liifln Cor lh*t r\ii)i. .
UMt rou rnniKTi. Iru(krr> ind trarUir 

uitn kM> U* bl(h t/ri<lin<T Uwl rixi olrUln tron our f>nou« IltH of-JlM Arf-—

ir adM Mrrk* Is m .

Sold on a 

MOI|(EY BACK 

GUARAMTlgE

Sd NatumlubeBRAND
, 50 well known and so greatly used by bo 
• mapy Magic Valley farmers for years, 

haa proven to be of^guporior quality and 
longer life than othctoils. There’s a rea
son. Come in, 'let us tell or show you 
why ‘‘Naturalube" la better, and the 
oir for you to buy..“Buy It-Trylt”

Regular—Or the New Improved 
Sludge Free Quality

6gC OAUON 

$ 3 . 0 0 5 C A I , . C A N

BUY IT -
BY THE QUART 

BY THE GALLON

We can furnish you 
for your storage or fields TANKS^BARRELS-PUMPS

SAVE
IN

PRICE
QUALITY

PRESSURE GREASE GUNS
All S ircs -P rlccd  Right. ,

FARMERS— Remember we have Free

BULK DELIVERY
Gasoline. . Oils.. Greases

For All Your

CARS-tRUCKS-* TRACTORS
Alsq for Year furnaces and Stoves

PROMPT OBIIVBRY—Where You Want it_ w if ie ii 
Yon Want.U—^ihe You WantJt.

We Can Save You Money on

HEAVY DUTY GREASES 
GRAPHITE

TRANSMISSION —  PBESSUBB GUN —  AXLE —  
TRACK ROLLER AND ALL OTHERS

Ash 
Vs Our 
Prices

D e e
On the Bpad fit the Hospttat in Twin Falls Phone iSt

All Our 
Products 
Buaran- 

teed
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Varied Social

BwMUiwt B«a
Queen of th e  um uil {ormtl 

(vMtbMrt b«U wia be chosen UiU 
' ertnlni it  the (Unce durlns tnlcr* 

mluloo.'nie btU U cpoMortd by the 
OLrU* Itafue un4er the eponfonhip 
o{ Un. Roee North' uid the in n d  
much b  Khedulwl to becln at 4:10 

■ p. m. tn the hlfh tchoot tymnulum.
The lenlort tre In charge o( dce< 

or»Uont. Emm»- Lew Luke U prw. 
dent. ‘Hie baUoUn« tOT queen w u  
hfld Thur*d*y wll-h the hlgh-Khool 
glrU panlctp«Uof. Attenduit« hare 
alM been choien on the bu ll c l

InrlUUemi. publicity and ...........
menu. Donna Rae Bedey li  pm !- 
dent.

Muile «tU be fumUhed by £mle 
Reed'e orcheitn. Satiwu u t f  pat- 
nmewi vlU be Mr. and J-tra. J. O. 
Flttt. Mr. and Mn. 0. L. Luke. I. 
W. Oerr, Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Dean 
and Mr. and Mri. D. W. Bagley... 

«  V 
Bridal Shvirer 

A thaver wu  held hortorinf Wn. 
Kenneth Miller, formerly ■ Juanlla 
Burb.at the.home of Mn.-L. BIU 
Untton Thundi;' evenlnt.

Prlui were won ^y Mrtf.-01lTer 
Andenon and Mr'a. IrU Taylor. 
Ouesta were Mn. I^na Lowe. Mn. 
Lellle Lowe. .D a r le n e  Ohrlit- 
ophtnon. Mn. Taylor. Mn. N. C. 
Buckmuter, Mn. Ralph tThler. Mn. 
Rudolph Koeholter, Joyce Billing* 
ton. Mn. C, P. Perry, M n. Loyal 
Perry, Mn, MaWe Miller, M n. C. 
H. Perry. Mn. W. E. Sanger and 
Mn.' Andenon. .

Un. Lee Burki, mother or the 
bride, auUted the hoeleu with r6>

•v" freehmcnt#.

lioDwed at Shower 
Mr I. Marrln Schick, formerly 

' Ruby Oreni, w.̂ s honored at a 
bridal nhower rccfcnOy at the home 
of Violet Rodman.

A thne'tiered wedding cake, top
ped with a miniature bride and 
brldecrroom, decorated the refreah* 
Bient table.

aame* were played and the bride 
opened her gtfta. Group singing waa. 
oonduchd. Oame prlaei were wen 
by Mn. Xeah Bailey and Velda 
Humro.

Oueit4 vere. Mra. ^aDene Ott, 
3  ' FrancU 6mlth. Nornia Smith, Kor- 

mt Beruon; Leah Bailey, Edith 
Werker. Barta McLean, Violet Rod
man, Bertha l^rin. M n. Mary Em> 
men, Velda Humm, Ramona Peter
son and Esther jQhnaon.

¥  ¥■ ¥
Momlnplde Club .

Mri- Betty Muuer v u  In charge 
of the program of the Momlng»lde 
club at a meeting held recently at 
the home of Mn. Hasel Pickett. 
Mn.. Muuer prtMnled three violin 
Miectlom and Jean Pickett offered 

A  piano numben. '
W  Mn. Edith Bolton, prcildent. of. 

ficuted at the builneu meeting.
Membere • TOted to lend three 

friendship boxet to foreign coun- 
trlM.

MVRTAVOR, r*b. 7 -  Ur. tad 
Mn. John Meyera have annmmced 
the marriaga of their daughter, Ju> 
ale. to m n k  Hoffman, aoo of Mn. 
Lea Buxton, aU of Muruugh; The 

nony w u performed X>ee. IS, at
___ with Juitice of the Peace J. A.
MacParlane oiflclatlng.

The bride wore a p ty  wool ault 
With* whIU aoceuorlef. They were 
attended by Mr. and Mn. aUlon 
Batley. Mn. Hoffmkn .attended 
achool at Venui. Neb., and at Mur- 
taugh. Hoffmin graduated from the 
Murtaugh high Khoot and aerred 
two years In Che navy. The couple 
will reiide at Eden where the bride* 
groom U employed.

Weddings,'
__Engagements

B tm u n ’. feb. 7 ~:un..z)«n« 
Doman. daughter of Ur. and Un. 
Z}aan BartwcU, Burley, and -Bca 
flpraffue, Jr.. ton of Benjamin F. 
Bprague, Burley. «er« aarrlad at a 
dotJble ring ceremony at l : «  p. in. 
Bunday in the firet ward LD8 
church witti Blihop Cmeil Blautr 
offleUUng. - 

.The bride- chcae an aqua a ft^  
nooa dreae wth brown acceooriei 
^  her wedding. She eatrled »  
white prayer booit with white orchid. 
Lortene Hartwell, ititer of the bftdi. 
waa maid of honor. She wore • 
chartreuae afternoon drcM with 
black acceaaorle*. ^

BIU Ritchie w u belt mao. iC - 
duet vocal aelecUon wu prwented 
by Ellttbeth Sprague and Mn. Jack 
Roper. Mrs. John Oatklli McecB- 
panled. Red and white amaUoni 
and calia liiiei decorated the church.

A reception w u  held at the Hart- 
rell home on South Overland are* 

nue.
'T he oouple left on a wedding trip 

to CaUllna and louthcn Cillfomla. 
They plan to make their home In. 
Burley after Ttb. 19. .

The-bride and bridegroom both 
were graduated from the Burley 
high Khool. Sprague attended the 
Univeralty of idaho-befere enterlnr 
the aervlce. He mved In the navy 
four yearj.

Speaks at Baptist Meet

Mr*. X»lpb Walker, Perttaad. Ore. tpedur a( the BapUet MUaieaMy 
eeclety meeting Tharaday, alae prtald^ at the tea table dortng the re . 
freahnient heor. Mre. Hermen U Dodaen. prealdent et the aaeiety, ac- 
eepta refreahmenti from the rifiUsg apeaker. (Phete by JnaalU Baker- 
ataff eajnvtng)

: Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

¥ '■¥ ¥  - 
Stimen Eocial a ob  

Hi» Salmon Social club met 
Thursday at the home of Kitty Bell- 
vlile. Lula Farrar was the aulstant 
hMtrM.

Pluu were completed for the an
nual club dance, acheduled Feb. 31, 
At the Lesion hall. Ttcketa wUl be 
sold St that door that evening.

A contribution of 117 w u given to 
the march of dlmee..The roll call 
prize «*u won by Hatty McCoy. The 
program wu conducted by Mary 
Carter. Ocnteet priwa were won by 
Zors Smith, Velda Taylor, Oeraldlne 
Wllitima and Nlna'Hanly.
' Tlie club will meet acaln on March 

, 6 at the hccne of Either O’Dell. Ethel 
Martell will be the aasUlant hoeteu. 

¥  ¥ ¥
Bprin* Bally 

Plane for a spring rally and 
cordla day were dUcuaaed at a meet
ing at the home of Mr*. R C. Muhly 
Thariday afternoon by-memberi of 
the .Lutheran Women'* MUelonary 
iMLgUB.

Mn. WUllam . ...............
Putiler and Mn. Raymond T^aete 
were IndueUd Into the letgue. 

au(«U were Mn. Fred Taute and

HSyBURN, Peb. 7 — Hariow 
Cheney and LaRue Helner have left 
for Salt Uke City where they plan 

) be married In the LDS Umple. 
MUs Helner U a graduate of the 

Heybum high echool tijd h u  'been 
employed In Twin Falli and Burley. 
Cheney la a graduate of the Heybum 
high echool. He w u recently dis
charged from the armed forces. He 
served oveness for several months.

The couple will spend a wedding 
trip In Arltona and Cailferala. 
They will make their home here. 
Yhey fere accompanied to Salt Lake 
City by Mr. and Mn. Hugh Cheney 
and daughter, Ruth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Cheney. Mr. and Ur*. Oarth 
Cheney and Mr. and Mn. Elmer 
Helner. /

¥  ¥  ¥
BUHL. Feb. 7-M r. snd Mr*. Ted 

Pence enlerUlncd their club at the 
home of >^. snd Mrs. Jsmes Pence 
recently. Oucsta were Mr. snd Mrs. 
Howsrd Plckreil and Mr. and Mn. 
Barton Bonner. Prltes were won, 
by Jim Shields and Denny Patrick.' 

¥  ¥  ¥
FILER. Peb, 7 -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Emily Waegelln entertained at 
pinochle party for Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Hurd. Mr. and lln , D, N. 
Englebrlght. Mr. and MH. R. L. 
Fendtr. Mr. and Mn; Armln list. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lohr. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mnrvln Lohr. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Bowen. Hugh Fender, Robert 
List. Erwin Wcmer, Paul Werner, 
Arthur Wernei*, Esther Werner, Mn. 
Ernest Peck snd Jack and Amy 
Waegelin. Prltes for high scores 
went to Mr.i. Armln LLM and. Paul 
Werner and low score prlze.i to Mar
vin Lohr and Mrs, Marvlii Lohr.

CAREy, Feb. 7—New offlcera were 
elected at a recent, meeting Of'the 
Carey ward fireside at the home of 
nay Simpson, with Twlila MeChnm, 
vlce-prejsldcnt, in charBe. Nwly 
chosen offlcen are Tluma>) Sparks, 
prealdent: Nelds Simpson, vice-pres-

u  worthy patron for letea terini, 
w u  also presented with flower*.

M n. Lcyion recounted many ruly 
day experience* of the chspter, 
which Included riding by stagecoach 
from Ooodlng to Twin Fall* to at
tend grand chapter. She and her 
companion rode atop tha ooaeb to 
be sure to s «  the surrounding coun
try. They were ferried acroas the 
Snake river at Shoahone fall*. She 
also experienced other tripe to gnnd 
chapter which locludtd a-flood*and 
a train robbery.

The chapter w u organlied In Feb
ruary. 1010. M n. Leyton told of <he 
Crigln of the name. CoemopoUtao. 
Dr. J. L. Benson served u  the flm  
worthy patron. The shspter 1* now 
meeting In the same room u  v u  
used the f ln t mietlng, Letter* from 
two other charter members were 
read. They were from Mn. Earl 
Smith, Ml. Vemon. Wssh.. and Mr. 
and Mr*. E. E.' Brandt, Phoenix, 
Aria.. Uie women both beln| put 
worthy nutrens.

Two candidates wire Initiated Into 
the order. Including Mn. Irving Rob- 
tnson and Mr*. Valdo Gray. Special 
musle fer the Initiation wu pre
sented by M n. Helen L flmlth, Mrs.' 
J. E. Manuel and Mre. Blythe Clem-

Three members paMcd the pro- 
ricleno- twt. Mrs. E. M. Psxker,Mn. 
IV. A. Carter and W. D. Tester.

A dinner preceded the meeting. 
The dinner committee included Mrs. 
Wayne KudeUon and Mn. R. M. 
Robert£on. co.chalnnin, and Mr. and 
Mn. Mark Whitbread, Mercedes 
Klug. Mrs. Claire Browning, Dr, and. 
Mr*. J. H, Cromwell. Mr. and Mrtr 
Ralph Kendricks and Mn. Effle' 
Moiinee. Valentines marked places.

BapUst 6i>cakir 
By JUANITA BAXCB 

“ aarlat*. don’t moralliel Those 
women are probably a l l  better 
Christtansvthan you."

Thui did Dr. Ralph Walker, Port
land, Ore., minister, instruct hl< 
wife before her speaking engage
ment at the genenl Baptist Mis
sionary society Thursday at the 
Baptise bungalow at a gathering of 
approximaUly 75 women.

But the perfectly groomed Mn.
Walker, whoie Impeccable speech 
reveals her Kew E^land heritage, 
did moralUe in such a challenging thn
manner that no one could doubt KJr ,U y«
sincerity.

“The Inscrutable enigma of 
time Is th«~tipethy prevalent among 
so-called Christlsn »*omen." Mn. 
Walker declared. •TVomen are not 
awake. . . we seldom appraise our 
lives In the light of the times tn 
which we are ilYlnt."

Christianity Is a positive, not a 
negati\-«, attll^de, Mn. Walker u|d, 
and she passed along a definition 
of a Christian: '^Creative Ihlng 
motivated by love."

Taking: & page frcm her personal 
life, Mrs. Vkralker lUted. "For me 
life began at 40." Her heavy pre- 
medical univenlty schedule allowed 
BO time for c ou n » in psycholoty. 
*0 “at my husband’s suggistlon'she 
enrolled In t  bsstc pi/ehology coune 
at the Univenlty o( Oregon exten
sion school.

Amon* other thliige she le*med 
that "women csn ilill lesm past 
the age of 40, somelimet better than 
younger people btcsuss they have a 
grrat^r experience to draw frem In 
the auoclation of new Ideu."

She atudled applied psychology 
after completing the bulc course, 
and U currenUy taking an extension

course In llteratun of the modem 
world.

The mother of three children, In- 
cludlni a son who la a senior at 
Yale univenlty. New Haven. Conn., 
and two daughten who have stud
ied music at Julllsrd conservatOTy, 
Mew York City, Mra. Walker re
ceived her B. A. degree from Bar- 
ruml college, Columbia university In 
New York.

h u  a wide experience In  
young peoples work and lu t  aum- 
mer taught a class tn “marrlace 
and the home" at Camp Arrt Wan- 

(Ite o f  an annual youth con-

_________ __ yean she taught a
class of business women at her hus
band's dtnirch in Portland.

miNT, Feb, 7 -  Proceeds from 
the Valentine dance, sponiored by 
the residents of the old Hunt Te- 
Joeatlon project, which' toUUed 
•13t.0T win be donated to the Jerccne 
county march of dimes.

P la and cakes were auctioned 
with Robert Hlnkley, Sden, making 
the highest bid for a cake. John 
Uolndump spoke to the group. 
Sponson of the dance were Mra. 
Wayne Hiatt, Mn. Robert McCarty 
and M n. James Skiles. ‘Muiio waa 
furnished by Reno, her gulUrlst, 
Poncho, Bud Rsrdy snd Eddie U lb . 

¥  ¥  ¥
FILER, Feb. 7 -  Mr. and Mr*. 

Audrey Reed entertained at a pin
ochle party for Mr, and Mra. Ted 
Slerer. Mr. and Mn. Cart Blaaa. 
Mr. and Mn. Paul Bandy, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Drury. Mr. and Mra. 
Ralph Brown. Mrj and Mr*. Harold 
Halnllne, Mr. and Ura. Joe Lux. 
High score went to Mr. and Mr*. 
Lux and low *core prleea were won 
by Mrs. Blass and Bandy.

Albers

’ Bedtal BfU  
Ur*. Edith L.' ytas prwnted her 

p lu o  itudinta 10 a recital Thun- 
day erenlng it  her home studio. 9M 
Shoshone stm t ncrth.

Participating were Anna Blarie 
Marahall, Barbara 'Owens, Keith 
Kelly. Joe Marshall. Betty Crooen- 
berrer, Joan PUhcr, Bobby Hubbard, 
LoU Boper, Betty Lou BUek. Billy 
Routh, Sandn Tucker,' Jane Smith, 
Oeorge Walton, Mary Jean Deagle, 
Louise KalL BIU WeiTcr, Qall 
’Thompson, Betty Resa, Lorraine 
Ocagle, Fay Jewett, Dick Jensen, 
Helen Tucklf. Evelyn Bauer, Joyce 
Noh. Marilyn Pickett, Robert Bev. 
erance, Sharon Falk, EUls Miller., 
Anne Reed. Joan Yvonne Kullk. 
Raymond Peck, Barbahi Blutotk, 
Nancy Magel, Bonnie Vonne'AlLee,- 
Phyllis Flynn and Paul Winkler, 

¥ ¥  ¥
Lesgqe Banqoet 

■nw Rev. Herbert Roschke, Mur-

Work."
a "Missionary

Mn. Ervin Koch, chairman o f  
Ohrlilian knowledge, gave the his
tory of the hymn. "Whst a Friend 
We H a« In Jesus."

-  - ' d by Mr*.

LMve for Boise 
Orsce A. Coet, supreme queen of 

tha DsughUn oC tha'Nile Is sched
uled to visit t))e Irai temple tn Boise 
todsy. There is to be a ceremonial 
and banquet this even[ng.

Thou, planning to attend from 
Twin ftlle  are M ri Bay Bluyter. 
Mrs. A. D. Bobler, Ur*. CUuda Oor- 
den, Mn. S. M. Pstteraon, Mr*. Ed 
Kmcck.'Mri. Harold Johnson. Mrs. 
Paul Mueley and Mrs. Clara ZCoeb- 
ler.

READ TDnS-NBWS WANT ADS.

It Takes

SkiUed Hands
p peeperty repair yi

RADIATOR

and we have Uiel 
men, the tebls. the I 
part* to oomrl 

jileU ly  a e r T ice l 
j  .'oitr c*r's cooUnsI 
!T lystem and at rea-1 

^•onabli colt to j
I / m .

BOB RE6SE 
MOTOR CO
•■A Oood Place to Do 
Dodre-nyBeotb-Fheai 1170

veraary of thi founding of —  
polltsn chapter No. 5J. OX.S., wu 
obsen-ed at Uie'mecting in tlw Ma
sonic temple, Mrs. Fred -S. Craig, 
worthy jnatron, prealdlrg.

T u te  charter members of the 
chapter were honored during the 
evening. Mn. H- J. Leyson. who 
served aa flr*t worthy matron, and 
Mrs. E. L. Stllson, also a put worthy 
matron, were presented cerssgej. * ' 
Mattson, who hu  served the chs]

lowshlp banquet schtduled'at 7:30 
. m. Friday. Feb. M, at the Park 
hot^l.

M.' F. Juergensen. Ctever, I* 
chairman of the enUrtalnment and 
Lesur Reinlw, Clover, Is the muter 
of ceremonies. Eugene Kruse, Buhl, 
has been chosen to be song leader 
for the evening.

Lovlla Neuman Is chsirman of 
decorations and HatUe Boldenow U 
chairman of the invitation commit
tee. Melvin Wellhousen win be In 
charge of aeiUng arrangemenu and 
other details (or the evening. Mar
ion Oarrela Is genersl chairman of 
the banquet.

Ttie banquet will be attended by 
pastors, teachen and memben of 
the Walther league frtim various 
Luthwan e h w h u  In^Maglc VaUey

Slgna Chapter 
Oardrns were discussed by Mn 

ranlev Pivne at a meeUng of-tha 
Igma'chapter of Bela Blgma Phi 
eld at the home of Mn. William 

Middleton, sponsor.
M n. Peter Rlha showed colored 

films of foreign gardens. Plans were 
made for a Valentine p ^ y  and 
Helen Sllott wu named chairman. 
Betty June Oambrel was sppolnted 
to audit the treasurer’s books for 
the put year. . c,

Memben voted to Join the ©mi
cron chapter In sponsoring a dance 
during May..

M n. Middleton wu presented a 
l if t  from the grtup for serving u  
a sponsor for the put two y is n . .

A  mlnlsturi gavel w u  presented 
Margant Rexroat,.put president.

During the evening Ruth Bllbso 
announced her engagement to Oene

Refreshments were Krved from a 
lace covered table, centered with 

and flanked by

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits'

■ KLER, Feb. T-Wayne Hash en
tertained memben of the secood 
grade at tha sehooUiouse la oboerr. 
ance of hU eighth birth annhersaiy. 
Refreshment* were served.

Fted HarUng sn d jto ^ jir t .l

HEyBURN, Feb. 7 -T h e _______
of the Relief society entertained 
the vUUntf teachen recently. Oams* 
were played with LaMona Hymu 
and Lola Jensen winning the p rim

dinner meeting at the C, L. Allen 
home recently. Plan* fce-the dls* 
trlct convention, scheduled In Buhl 
In April, wen discussed, '

*• *  *
FILER. Feb. 7-Mr*. Tom Parks 

entertained her pinochle club. Mrt.' 
0 . D. McKinley received high soore, 
Mr«. A. M. Bowen, low soore, and 
traveling prise wenb to Mrs. A, J. 
MpXlnley.

¥^ ¥  ¥
OOODINO, Peb. 7-Mlriam Mar- 

melh,- billed u  America's fint lady 
of panlomkne and dramatle dance, 
appeared In the third of the series of 

It futures

white tapen.
Pauline Mulder, president, pre

sided at the refreshment Uble.
JuaniU Selsya, R u lh  Bilbao. 

Ruby Stayten, Thelma Thletun, 
Annie Loa Rsedels, Margaret Rex- 
roat and Pauline Mulder'were ap-

the Ooodlng Business and Profu- 
slonal Women at the ^mlot high 
dltorlum.

MU* Marmeln's program consisted 
of 10 Interpretative dancu of varied 
character. Her costumes grsphlcally 
portrayed the mood and character of 
the. dance, She was Introduced by 
Mrs. Helen L. Smith, president of 
the sponsoring club.

¥  ¥  ¥
PAUL, Feb. 7-Mrs. Clyde Green' 

well enUrUlned at a birthday party 
JocJier four«yesr«otd-sonrWylert» 
cently. Oamea were played. A birth
day cake highlighted the refresh
ment table.

pointed on the nomlnatlni commit-

WELDINO
Cemplrte Llo* la Stock

i?ar^ 'usrt V i^ i  Â er*
. . A c  sal D c  wtlsm

S ^ lea e  WeKws

Oessin, DKlrodt*. ett. 
oiyiraei Acttrlrae *  Cittlde 

. Fiin om v o ir  m ott
PHONE 232J

W HnM ORE 
OXYGEN CO.
AmM (tMi Orwc* Tt«ail«

I
M E A L T I M E  T H R I L L S  

F R O M  W E S T E R N  M I L L S

t  « E T  T H I S  $ 1 . 0 5  V A L U E I

^packdcjes B^tpee 

floret seedŝ  otii
Rtfatl Vq|u« $1.05-
Mammoth M um  Utrigelds, 
Qlaat Chryaanthemum Flow. 
ere4 ZinnU's, Yellow  Rumed 
C o im o a , G ia n t  Larkspur,- 
Ba]coQ/ M ixed PetunSai

Albera Make* This Big SMd O ffer t o  Get You 
»1 with Flapjack and  P e v o c k  Buck-

and  on* f>ex top  from •Hhtr

C a l m d a i F v l
‘It*  n a la  Bte.oiiW  “  

M  at a p. a . ftadajr at Vm 
ruiowabanferprutta. •

•n4 Smwood aoetd M  wO  - 
mart U nth 
Roll eall mpcuM  vm  b» *Stata 
Reaerer*.*

T t t  w rU B  o t  t h e ____
church will meet at the bema 
i t n .  D. p . uytrt. 4SS TtiM n n m  
iwtth. at • ^  m. today.

The AjDctna data of the BiiitM ' 
chtireh wUt meet at a p. n . UoMay 
at tha home of B. Btnta. 4M
FUth tTcQoa ei '

• ..................................
The Ckneral U vton  auxiliary «t 

the United SpaaUh War TMeraM 
) 0 p n .  Uooday to tha 

_tfloo hal'
«  «

T U  Filer W m e a l elob wm a___
Fab. U In the MelhodM ehveh 
basement. Mr*. Robert IMebeit 
U the program chairman, nerteam 
are Mn. w . J. Fenwlek. Mr*. J. a  
Musgrave and Mra. H. S . Baamiat- 
qulst.

¥  •
A special muting of tAe Ladlu 

aid ^  the Paul community church' 
wlU bo held Feb. II  at the heme of 
Mrs. Alma Stewart Mr*. Jama* 
Stevens 1* the assistant hoateak Iha 
meeting will be tn the form of a- 
covered dish luncheoa Meat, b r ^

The Twin Falls atake prlmaiT wtU '  
meet U  B p js . Monday, Feb. tO. at 
the second ward chapel The saatull 
c lau  of the second ward, under tha 
dbwUon of Mary Ballard, will pc*> 
sent *The Miracle of tha Seag^*. 
Claire Anderson will discus* *DUcl- 
pUna .wlth the Group." Vocal aalee- 
tkMU. wm be offered by a UorUaih 
chorus.

PADU < 
weQ entertahied tha 1 
r S e m U r ^ ir o T
Mra. Leslie CalooU. Mrs. Don Bar* 
dlo and M n. Ray Clark. PtIks **r» 
woo by Mra. Arnold high
score; M n. James stavena. low, and 
Mr*. Clyde Payne, all cut. lira. Dod ' 
Hardin won high aeon (or pmta.

Viereia 
World̂Vidê  
Shortage of 
l̂ andOils 
toMakSoapsi 
Tires,Cats

Whgt 9 |nin4,e«Jerful jwdap youlIJww 
from the»e f«e4a-«i}4 what • treat when 
you uste that firat n)0uthft4 o f  Alben 
Flapjack* or Peacock Backw})«ttit Get 

’em both for real breakfast 
variety. Flapjack far genuine 
oId-fMhk)r)ed buttanqUk flavor 
.,, Peaekock Bockwheat Flour 
for hearty,"old-tin»#''foodneaal 
They’ro both P R E M K E D - 
fu t ande«*ytofizi

OFFER LIM ITE D * S E N D  T O D A Y !

I 1060 Siturt BUg., Seattle 1, WasS.
; Eoclo*«Ifia4 ten cents nOc) and ceu box lop
, (or Miqa Uf> fren W  bottwa) from any sba

•| wksgeofAlb .......................

e( Borpee seadi se advertised.
> fire paekagee

or CMTM Jm '« M  Vi'htfltl Umt" intkha wht

m  MORE VITAMIR B,
A w  I h  w U t w t t u ^ k h m w M ) U l i m t *

W ork’s far aaricr, life's njore fan, with

•varyM aflhltdllM m nlekK O ok. 
- t a ^ k t d w h M t  cettil-C inutiM

Quifk Wh*(t Boya M ck ^  today ax 
•tart tha family offrtd t  tccw ro 
awW jBf

QUICK (OOiam i TAkTn w oNPuniii

Always buy Albers
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IDAHO’S TOP RING CROWD SEES GOLDEN G L O ^  FINALS

The 8T«atiUt crow d-^U m ated  at tVe histbiy o f Idaho boxing Saw the cham-
~ plonahlp boata in th« Beccnd'annaal'^iorthweat eUminationB o f  the national Golden Gloves 

tounuuaeat at the hiffh school symnaaium last n ight More than 500 others werrturned 
when city firemen decided that the capacity o f the gymnasium had more-than been 

reached. The toumament-was sponsored by the Times-Newa and American Legion.
A tto tour nicbU of tetUlac,

I won Uwlr wiy to lh«
________n t  of ChtmploM" to b«

ftic«d Utcr tUi raoQth la QUca«a 
Bsbt other* uvlee UUes.
Virith booon weot beftuttru) 
t r ^ e s  to tht 10 and «L>o th« 
18 nmnen-up.

Wltb BlU Nllxbke ■cling 
ter o f ceremonlei, the tntphle* w en 
•WMtled. Two ol the finest w n t  to 
bo7i who dM not win tltle«. BUI 
Potter. Vtncourer, Wwh, who lost 
In the mlddlcTelsht temMln&ls, 
rectlred the *port«n»n»hlp trophy 
the ‘^roffllilnt boxer' award went 
to Oeorfe WestfkU, Jmrae. while 
* ipecJtl merit nwud wm glren 
to Buddy nyno, the «i>wlIor who 
Tou(ht but could cot continue be-, 
ctute of ihnpnell woundt la rl(ht

u e  the ehamplooj:
OPEN DtVIBlON

nr«el«hl>lU nk Mktaal, Jerame.
IUat4awtl(bt — J«7 Beamnoat. 

VtaeMTcr, Wikh.
Feathcrwtl(bt — Ouae SllMck.

Ufhtwelfbt — Lpnaa DolIow»7. 
roeateUe.

Welt«nrel(b(—00  KelMy, YaU. 
ma. Wath.

]Ulddlewcl(bl>-DeD NeOioa. Twla 
raQi.

U(btbcaT7w»l|bt — L̂ Ie Tarlor. 
rmtea.

Beai7wd(bt-Bob Craa<an. Twin j 
Falla.
_______ M o v n x n m s u u f

n7welfbt>-lMI>- Brawn. Menataln 
B oom.'

Baataawelfbt — Je« L a n e  
Mwutala 

Featherwdcbt — Dart nream, 
IdahoFanv 

Ll(btwtixhl-DI(k A d u 4  'Twin 
FaUi.

Wetl«nr«l<h(-Kle Aiiawa, Jet. 

Mlddl*w*lcbt-I»ha n-rifb't, AI.
blOD.

Utbtbearrwtlfht — Jim Totinr 
Twin Falla.

MatanL HoUovay and SUcock 
Salnrtf Utles e m  though thejr falU 
ed to apear In a bout. These fine 
Jerome boxen were acheduJed to 
compete acalnat a 'Salt Uka CII7 

but at the lu t  mlnule the 
I boxing commluloner itcpped 

In and decided that they were In
eligible for the T*ln Falla tourna
ment.

Kelboa won the middleweight U* 
ie when he outpointed Westfall. 
Using hlj adtanUje In reach. Nell- 

fonner A. A. U. champion, rang 
. lumerous polnta with a left Jab 

that the Jerome fighter waa unable 
"t get Inside of.

Kelser won hi the «ame manner. 
However, he was forced to take some 
lamaglng rIghU from Jim SamargU.

It over Ken Mothenhead, 
K ls ib v lv ^  the aeeond round, prla- 
clpalljr^lh hard right* to the mid- 
selection.

A hard right to the Jaw which 
riattened promising Predd; Sultlun, 
117, T«ln Pilla, In 1:<9 of the «ccond 
'round gained the open bantam
weight UUe for Jny Deaumoni. 117, 
Vancouver.

Young also acored a speclaeular 
knocltoutj He dropped Carl Hobln- 

I non. 170, Oruneau, with a flurry of 
blows In 1:(M or the second round.'

The best bout of the night was 
between Alxa«-A and Dick Reynolds, 
MS, Duhl. The batUe was clue 
throughout tnit the Jerome b^  
gained the decision.

Wright outtMlnted Ersh Rowler, 
15i. Hansen, with plenty of room to 
spare. However. Rowley got in tome 
heavy bJows.

Al'Smlth, 144. Gooding, outpoint
ed Oene noun, l « .  Twin Falls.

In an upset, Oroa-n won a decision 
from Pete Bonnell, jo e , Vancouver, 
Wash.

In other bouts. Swede Lundgren, 
101, Pocatello, oulpoinled Druce 
Hosen, 101, Twin Falls, and 'Buddy 
OaHagher. 108. decbloned Walt Al. 
lUon, lOa, Pocatello.

Golden Gloves 
Tourney Finals

The foUowl^ were the result* 
of the m » l  night's battles in the 
Tlmaa-New*-Legion northwest 
eUmlnaUons oT the Golden Oloves 
toum vsent tact night:

OPEN DIVIBIO.N 
Bantamweight cha

Selfs; Shoshone Upset; Sagers 
Rings up 10 of 14 Free Throws

Jay Beaumont, 117, Vancouver, 
Waah., defeated Freddy SuUlran, 
117, Twin Tall*, with a knockout 
la l:iP  or the aecond round.

Light heavyweight champlon- 
ihlp—Lyle Taylor. iVo, 'Preston. 
Ida., technically, knocked oat 
Keh Motherahed, ISO, lUnsea, 
In aecond round.

Welterweight championship-^ 
Gil K e la e y , 1 « . Vancouver. 
Wash., outpointed Jim Samargl*. 
Ui. Idaho Palls.

Middleweight champlcnihlp-^ 
Don NelUon, IM, Idaho Falls, de- 
clsloned George Westfall. ISl. Je^

Heavyweight championship— 
Bob Crandall, 1C3, Tain Falls, 
outpointed Johnny Kobcr. 1B7, 
Jerome

NOVICE DIVISION 
. '  Fly^etsht championship—Bill 
Drqwn, 112,'Mounialn Home, de- 
clsloned Pet« Bonnel. 1(0, Van* 
couver. ‘ ‘

Welterweight championship-  
Kio Alaawa, 144, Jerome, deci- 
sioned Dick Reynolds, Mfl, Buhl.

Middleifclght championship— 
John Wright, 1B2, Georgetown, 
Pa., won on decision from Ersh 
Rowley. 165, Hansen.

Light heavj-welght chAmplon- 
shlp—Johnny Young. 103, Tain 
Falls, knocked out Carla Robln> 
son. 170, Bruneau, 2:10of Uie see- 
ond round. /

Referees — Louie Denton and 
T?cll W e T m u d g e s  — Herscher 
Cobb and BlU Nitschke.

SPECIAL BOUTS 
Al Smith, 144, 'Gooding, out* 

polDted Gene Roeen. 144, T«ln 
Palls. /

Swede Lundgren.)10l, Poeate  ̂
lo, won from Bruce Rosen, 101, 
Twin Pall*. /  ..

Walt Allison, Pocatello, 108. lost' 
to' Buddy OaUaeher, 108, Twin 
Falla.

ON THE
SPORT
fro:

a aporla plelnrc.. It'* the ot Freddy SnUlvan. Twin Fall*, by Jay E

Outlaw tournament which opened here yesterday and will continue until ■
. ehamplonahlp la decided Satuidayi_______________ ______________ __

night. I
■ft# Twin Palla* SeUi were beaten ^  WendeU line-

^  tha WendeU Uon*. 4W7. prla-

. X made good on 10 out 
01 14 free throwi. The fama was 
•parked by Kale Cr»aar. formerly 
or Barley who played with tbt Belts 
and Dan Barrett, fonaer AcequU

Another upset was the Gooding 
Savages victory over the Shoshone 
.Redskla*. runner»iup In the OQod- 
tng and.Shojhone tournaments. The 
acore w u 44»3l.

Sixteen games are on today-* 
bill. Contests are set for 6, 7, 8, 9,

Otheft resulu: WcndcW B5. Fair, 
field 3C; Jerome Jaycees M, Jerome 
M-Men S; Shoshone 43,.Albion 30; 
Eden 51, Flier 30; Heybum Snows
39. Buhl 38; Hagerman 37, Burley 
10; Gooding 30, Oakley 30; Twin 
Fait* M, Murtnugh.3k Rupert Jrtns
40, Duhl Jaycte-1 37; Buhl Boyd* 38. 
Heybum Snows 30; Hagerman 33, 
Heybum 24; Jerome Jaycees 41, 
Eden Lion* 3t; Pocatello Wallaces 
34, Albion 32,

14 Contests on 
Cage Bill f  or 
Magic Valley

Fourteen gomea* are 
Valley.................

Boise Beats Idaho Falls in 
Overtime To Take Big 6 Lead

BOISE, Feb. 7 OP)—BolM Braves fought hack from the brink of defeat 
hero last night to snatch a sS-34 overtime victory from the Idaho Falls 
Tlgen before 3,200. 'Hie win gave the Bravea sole possession of first 
place In the Big Six conference.
• Reserve guard Johnny 'Cralg'a lay 
In shot tied the game at'Sl-31 wiui 
M̂ OQds to go, sending, the' game 
Into *n extra'sesslon. Forward BuH 
Harrington., who scored 13 points 
In a sensatlorul second half Boise 
drive, then sewed up the game with 
two basket*, giving them their 13th 
straight victory or the season with

out a defeat. ,
The vUltiDff Tigers racked up a 

3.0 lead a few seconds after play 
began and by the end of the lint 
quarter had a 13-7 advantage. Idaho 
Falls continued in the lead during 
the second period, leading «ti the 
end. Ifl-ia. ■

H£AD TJMES-NBWS WANT ADS.

Thursday nigbW 
—ye*, all bat the real cluuaploa.* 

That “real champion” U the 
Magic Valley sport* fan. Day la and 
day out, whether If* baaeball. fopt- 
balJ, basketbaU or boxiag, he'a tte 
most loyU 1;) all the world.

Three thaiuaod of blm erawded 
Into (he Ucb Kbe«l gTmaasolm 
for the ehamplembip' beau u d  
ean anyone tell eld Y08B whetv’l 
there a communily to small u  Ibe 
Magle VaUey that can prodoce 
more of him?
That he I* a real champion is be

cause hi* sport* sppeUte Is *o 
Insatiable th a t  he alwaya comes 
back for more, even though the ' 
punch of disappointment and mis- 
repreaentatlon hâ  mined ineea- 
eently upon his »Uel-rlbbed Jaw.

His loyalty demand* a bigger re
ward because It is a fcinrt which 
“makes the mare go," as they used 
to say back there In the misty past.

So tbe aaeleat word pnddler 
prays that the powtrs-that-be will 
aome day •<« tbrocxh the clood* 
a n d  bnlld a Ultle SUdlsoa 
Square garden”  wbrre be la com* 
fori ean kit and wslch the sport* a 
that he lavca. V
So once more, the pudgy one take* 

off his hat and whoopa it up for 
the real champ: The Magio Valley
r a n ....................•---------------

AND THAT’S THAT FOR NOW. 
exoept; You haven’t forgotten about 
(hat swimming pool, have you?

WITH A  SMILE

ARE YOUR BRAKES SAFE?
PLAY SAFE— IT PAYS

Complete Job Dona Today

GORE MOTOR CO.
DcSolo 3rd antf Shoshone . Plymouth

'  T ■ If If.

Jerome Outlaw Cage Tom ney Tabulations

.........--COOIIMiMKr.COCfHO.tOt
c<uiw NsvTiuL 3T/WTS • cofmNtNTAL Dlm tuNc coBTOiuTioN. rm u D tim *. f*.

Btf W I L L S  M O T O R  CO.

Fuel OjllH^ 15b
•  CHECK ROUTE SERVICE*

Just phose ISO. Oar 
roQleatu will check 
■ad flQ yoor tank each 
week!

m-HEAT 

^EUELOIL-  

AND COAL

Hie Floiit of Fneb a t  Rcaaonabh Prina

iqicciTY-
^CO. '7j5mo«ioMSUSo.‘~

Save 30%
ON SPORTSWEAR
SKI TOGS-SKI ACCESSORIES 

HUNTING TOGS— BOOTS 
DON’T WAIT-iCOME IN  NOW!

A GREAT STOREWIDE 
CLEARANCE SALE

ike. «

D parte r
■* Phone 2182  

Elks Bldg.; , . . ,T w in ,Fa lls

• I UivbrcKdVMr^o ii;

MARTY — VOWR CAR
WHEN PlD YOU
LAST HAVe THE 
OIL CHANGED?

y ( W H A T
\

C DID V'0li» HAVE,' 
SHER O R E A seo) 
^ l a t p l v ?  r
1 SHOtJUO S A ^
N O T / -  • h a ^  

o -R g A seL P T ^

LISTEN K IO -A H  AUTO ISA FINE PIECE 
OP MACHINERV AND REQUIRES RCASONA 
A 0 L e  CARS* YOUTAKEYOWftCAnCotVNTO

W ILLS 
MOTOR CO.

;A N 0  H A V B J f  ib o K I O  
0V 6R .'-W H A T'6V €R TH E y 

• O O -A N O  WHATBVeft
C^AP.t>g_-Wll.t. QC

Let Our “ Specialists”  Give Your Motor the Care It Deserves—Drive in Today
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M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n u e

Stoeks Livestuek
Markets at a Glance

DEMVr*.

e I lt%i» t»4 0«UM»

(• CCC btu!« MSlIO'M*

'.Viubiiivt

- .7 .

,*tob£'.“ ' wuT w.'SfiJX

414 touJ 4.OM1 Urrowi

tlM : tUuhln k>4n I1I.00>ILM. 

iTUckln. l«.O.JWOj »«*il I* thole*

»l r&lllM 

ion.Mrr.bk rurthn »"'*»
*Vnduu"il*‘ 'ni A£;

,;yv».r„
m-itv  i>/». 
.iMdr : • «•• HI."'

b Jriu •liiii.

LOW. leul l,MOi
s,‘!i.rs iri:s»
,t »u«r» lopp«I »» IM.O*: Uil ,.,.7»; medium «U»f* »b4 h«lftr» II,7»: -.Uhtir fUlUf to« lll.M

y. C«r.lr.1. '
JSikt * 01,t«.'ChTT.l.f, C.B.r.t kol̂ r.. /StrkM w«n«. i). " -*

UdU lUf
.1.4 cholM »ool^ ltn>I« ltl.t»-2:.«0. 

aod and (hnlf* ihlpmmli <»rrjln« m*Jluni. nd tZI.O«-II.U! nullum lo tool »t--"— 
.tlhrf. IIT-M: tB-Jlum and *wd w

li cooMRt't Inltrnatlanil iklup), An> 
J.. K.BI.KOIU Du ronl. Unlor Carbld.. 
J Clxml<tk Aotrk«B EaxlUnf 

,„..».ll»ii»lll»r •■ ., |UII«r b«ftd. tl.BUj upw.rd.
Dr. ^  AwMlatH Pr«M

Butter and Eggs
CH4CAC0 rouLTsrii\ Y / Ati.ilcl(AF-USDA)-LIt

vqciê —ix*li tnpma

oiicAco rnoDUCE 
ClirCACO. r<b. T («̂ —DutUr DU«lJ«dl AA «»<: K A »nd »  D 
L«a K.IM; U.S. •iU*i K». Icorrtnl netlpu l?ci sibin UB<cbawad.

Potato and Onion 
Futures

MAncii oKioNabM. No Itlk

KOVCMDEK rOTATOUV̂ '
■ KM buT

The world h u  27M Unjuteo. 
wllh the ChlntM biw u isj iwTlnj 

• Uie Bwatttl nuiobCT ol luen, «8 ,-  
STS,000 pereotu.

rOKTl.ANtl rORTLAND. 7 (AP-USnAl-l
..lahl* and IcUl 1(0; nomln>llr itni___oa unrrm til>anr« <t mMimlcrn mirkri; imxi to cbok* IHMiO Ibi. laltbl. i:<.:9 
or •bo»»; fbolf* f»«il»r pin In bro»r1 ‘ 

Catll* uUbIr Wd ; •

■••k'. bot btlfin i:oJ«: Mllcr <
iia, s r.
M.OO; rood in <bnk> W*

Shr«t> laUliU It. loul SSi ilMdr: am 4Mb. Wt»:rd Umh. tll.M; sn rhokr quoUblr »7.lb. I
Umbt III.M: iDod to (bo!(« t«M >i

Hutchings Given 
Suspended Term

A one to M year term In the xlnte 
penitentiary wna ordered mpended 
for one yew by Dl*trlct 'JudBo 
Junes W. Porter Friday momlnR 
In pronouncing; lenience upon Jack 
A. Hutching*. 27. TXln Pnlls.
. Hutchings,-Accused of entering 
Twin PalLi beer parlor Uieinlglil of 
Sept. 28-21 with Intent fc'coinmlt 
•petty or grand larceny and charsed 
with burgUiy In the flrtl degree, 
entered • plea of guilty. When nr- 
nigned- in district court Jan. 20. 
Hutchlnes had pleaded not trullty, 
He withdrew’ tha “not g\illty plea 
Friday.
• The action against llutchlngi will 
b« dhmlued at the end of one year 
U his parole to the »heriff Is faith
fully oUen-ed, Judge Porter told 
hlmi

READ TIMES-KEW8 WaNT ADS.

Twin Falls Markets
as&fs'isis.'fcssasrvktw •cUTbattT— —jwrî tUht ..........

4H M tnJO
t* tlTJO

...
^T-ri

*aSr*E

alrr euntM
u Vk »

lawl. Tib.,

IOm  4a*lo «seutf)
ECO n oL

m .

Grain
CUICAOO, -|-.b. 1

fSal*d«l^f7 bit » rw« H-r««r lb« board of lnd< tsdar.

P«t'o?.«a*^ fa n*«a<.UD» aU|
tte maln b»lL
UtrĉhteW, JdtKh IIIII Vt.K.r. Marr

1 (Solncti taubad 
!>• darlm tba Mrir trrtlos 4M bj «el4 w»»lb« o»«r

........ ........ .■.■.Vii.-.v;! . : r o . s
hUb«r, March 1*U-T

Op«a
N  T A t l L E
■ lll*r L

m.7 _ » . «  M«}i M*S :
Sjj!

r 4 " '  I i . 'i  111'! m l .  i.>i-i

iS*'
!:“ z= ill; :5K :i!<; sk 
J;2.-p::S5 S'- ;S!i

CASH CRAIS.CHICAGO. m . J -Whrat No. I 
Corn Ni. 4 " imJ'iliikU ! N«- J

ll-JSVV-l.m*; N". * Milo- ii.»ou*i.MWj •1.̂  i  r»ll-« ..mpla-ea-d. >r«l-
"oa*! *NoV MU<-; No. 1 h««»r

Vuid tc*d ptT 'hunilr>d>rlsl>t non 
ll.OO;'"r«l t o p  l l l i o . i f . j a ;  l l m u l h r  17.40-

roilTI-AND.. T r - K " ,  « - i v . , . i

I .s:,n .hiu li.K 'i:
_ - / r.il »hlt»

Ii.tt: n p . . .. 

FLOUR
M I N E A r o l . l B . _ K . b .  7  1̂ 1 -n o «r  In 100-

, 10c bllhfr «  1 
■JO; ilindard nl>l<

rLAX
M I K N K A I ' O L I S .  K » b .  I 

IT.JJ,

KANBA3 till, r«". • IHt—rriiwi .oa .

,arfa38.’ttTai».*s«

Rotatoes-Onions

f a s ' T . c ; qulrr Hlbl. •I<m*n>! aluw,

In 10b>lb. ••rki. «»hn). moillr I2.t0 I3.:i, «caalon.l hlihrr. ■mall.r .Iw* .r|un-.ib^H;,li.;.;o..Di»1lfraiit.I.. . . 
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GOP Chiefs Set 
32 Billion Budget

WASHINOTON, Feb. 7 (-P)—Re- 
publican congraslonal leaders were 
«ald today to be near agreement on a
132.000.000.000 top Uffllt for next 
>-ear'« budget^a figure they con
tend would leaw $7,000,000,000 for

IX cutting and debt pftymcnt.
The 30 per cent “across the board" 

tax reduction plan woul  ̂ cost »3.-
500.000.000.

Per&ona In a position to know 
said that OOP members ot the sen
ate • house budgetary committee, 
meetlncr In secret leulons, arrived 
at the 133.000,000,000 figure by list
ing a possible cut of $3,000,000,000 
In President Truman'* 111,300.000.- 
000 item for national deXenae.

Slight Damage
A sedan driven by Charlu E. 

ArnulroQK, route two. and a coupe, 
by Roy H. McNfely. route two. col
lided la the driveway of Bomm 
»«r\-lce. itatJoa on Shoshonti street 
west at 7:58 a. m. Thursday. OTU* 
cers reported alight damage to both 
vehicles.

Leon Vragul. Twin' PstUs. drlvins 
a pickup truck, was Infolved In »  
collision at ?.p.-ou Wednesday wlU» 

car driven by Hi

No, Agreement 
Reached Over 
Plan on Arms

NEW YORK. Feb. ,7 MV^Warrea 
R. OtusUn, United SUtu <l<lc:ate. 
and AndrtJ A. 0*»niA o. Soviet rep* 
resentatlvt. confirrcd by teleplioni 
today-wllhoul reaching an agrte- 
ment oo a deadlock over armi re- < 
ductlon machinery. It wii reported 
authorllallvely.' " -------- *

Austin. It was said, called aromyko 
and talked with him about ftve min
utes. The United-SUta dclefiate 
lo the United Nations security coun
cil wm rtpcrted to have-lwjulred 
If there wu any form ot woril4 ac
ceptable lo Oromyko on the dUputcd 
clause In a proposed anm lliniutuon 
resolution.

Gromyko. It was addfd. replied 
Uiere was none acceptable.

Thus the Impasse was to be Ukcn 
up again this afternoon by an in
formal committee of the security 
council wlUt no agreement In pros
pect. AuiUn and Oromyko con
ferred In A last-minute attempt to 
Mttle the differences.

Merobcni of a «lx-naUon security 
council committee sugsc.Mcd this 
procedure after they had tought 
unsucceufully for two days to recon
cile the view* of the two big po»ers 
as to how the councllvfhoutd ap
proach the arms reductlDii prosrnm.

Although no definite meeting be
tween U. S. Delegate Austin and 
Soviet Dclrgi|te Oromyko wa.̂  Khrd- 
uled when yesterday's meeting end> 
ed. the commltteo decided to meet 
ogaln this nftemoon, leaving the 
morning free for the suggcited pri
vate talk.

Dozen Heirs Get 
Property Valued 

At $40,000Here
The >40,000 esuie o f  V. P.

|ho died Jan. 24. wUl be distributed 
among a d oen  heln. Petition for 
probate of hU vUl, beguMUiing the 
estate to a brother, feven cephewi 
and lour nieces, w u  fUe’d at the 
courthouse Friday by one-of the 
ahartni n^hews, Albert Rusiell,
TWln FaUs.

Others to share In the penocal 
and real property, not described In 
either-the will or the peUtlon, are 
O. H. Dehn. brother, Anoka, Winn.; 
Benny, Oeorge, Andrew, and An
thony Dehn:'2losen. Minn.; Edward 
Weber, Osseo, MUm.j James Weber. 
Rogers. Minn.; Ellubeth RusuU 
Elssex, Twin Falls: Anna Dehn 
Weber, Rogers, Minn.; Matilda 
Weber Russell and Kate Weber 
Walllah. 8U Michaels. Minn.

Hearing of the petition will be 
held at 11 o. m. Feb. 18. Harry 
Dcnolt ts attorney for the estate, 
and Albert Russell Is executor.

Reversal Sought 
On Sugar Ruling

WASHINOTON, Feb. 7 (/TV-Tllc 
ffovenimenJ, conlendlrg there Is no 
autliorlly for court review of its .-̂uk- 
ar rationing program, o.iked the U. S. 
court of appcab today lo set aside a 
district court ruling whlciroPA snys 
may up.'iet the progrotn.

The ‘ three-member oppcnls court 
listened for more' than two h\)urii to 
urgumcnta In an appeal from a de
cision by U. S. District Jud« P. 
Dickinson Letts holdlns lllcR.tl OPA’s 
•'historical u.«” method for aliocat- 
Ihg sugar to bulk sweetened con
densed milk producers. It nnnounccd 
a dcclslon may be, expected by next 
Friday.

Letts’ r ĵllng waa on a challenge 
of the ratlonlTB system by Uic Mo- 
berly Milk company of Motierly. Xfo.

Classified
SPECIAL NOTICES

tU’I’tlul rapiacod.'Utibtr lukau rn> «d. cuat«a mAdt laitbct fooda. C: 
U m Otlsluta. lit Hals MrU> < Bnowt,»ili.__________

Shoshone Church to 
Fete Scouts Sunday

SHOSHONE. Feb. 7—Scout Sun
day will be obser\-ed at the- 81io- 
Mionc LDS church' nt special serv
ices nt 11:30 a.tn. Sunday. M. J. 
Ollle. brancli president, announced 
today.

Oarlh Oallowny. a Senior Scout 
from Eden, will deliver an aUdrcsJ 
at the church.

SIMrLOTS NOSED OUT 
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 1 (/J-)-The 

Los Antcele.i Shamrocks canie from 
behind In tlie last half to defeat Uie 
Idaho Simplots lo s t . night, 4S-45. 
In an AAU American league basket
ball game. The Idaho engcra, led 
by forwards Frank Fullmer and 
Weldon Kern, took a 20*'18 lesd at 
halftlme. but Uia fajt-breaklng 
Shomrock five assumed control early 
In the second half and fought off 
repeated Slmplot rallies. Fullmer 
was high point man wlUi H mark-

tue.̂  In the world Is of a reclining 
Duddha «  feet long in Ceylon, 
carved In the twelfth century from 
solid rock.

FIREWORKS
FIRECRACKERS

ARE tou  ISTEIUarCOT 
•JODBERS-DEALERS

(NorUivnl DlrlitoBl 
]« Norlluul Kandr HI' 

1-ertJai.d IJ.Orfton

A-T-T-E-N-T-I-O-N

FARMERS!
GROW

STRAWBERRIES
For Freezing •

■ WE ARE NOW 
CONTRACTINO 

STIIAWBE31RY ACREAGES 
TO BE PLANTED 

THIS BPRINO

— Vurictics Available —
• Marshall .

•  Coleman President
•  B rightm orc

During. Office Hours 
Phone Buhl-80

EVENINGS CALL
BUHL-PH. 298R 
BUHL-PH. 373M 

TWIN FALLS-PH. 156U

OUR- 
FIELD MEN

. w i l l ’
CALL ON VOU .

PICTSWEET
FOOD INCORPORATED 

Buhl, Idaho

PUBLIC SALE
A s  I am IcavInR the ranch I .w ill  sell th e  followlnjc at 
public auction  on  m y  farm  localed  I '/ i  miles south o f  
the southco.'^t co m e r  of B U IIL on—

MONDAY, FEB. 10
SlartiitR a t  12 :30 L unch  on  Grounds

MACHINERY
lS-30 (raclor on new robber 
overhaoled last faH; IJi.C. 
tractor dUk 7 foot Uko new: 
2 seellon wood harrow; l.n.C. 
»ptid enltlvator: Ollretbeanetn- 
llvator wUh UoU; Ohent eer- 
mrator. t  row; 2 lecUoa spring 
tooth harrow: O llw  S way 
plow. IS inch; I.H.C. No. 7 mow- 
ing machine 6 foot cat; Jchn 
DfCTB damp rake; BaOer bean 
cnlier, 2 row; John Deere dlse 1 
fool; OUver manure spreader. 
Wko' new; IJI.C. t  bottom plow: 
Running gear of low wheel 
wagon: JM John'Deere mnnlor 
gear wagon; Machinery trailer 
Iron wheel! IJI.C. hay chopper 
and drive bell, new: Polo der- 
rlck'-wllh cable >aa poUeyt; 
Jackson hay forkr Babber tired 
milk eari; Quarter borte dec- 
Irie moUr; 2 wheel traHer with 
IS In. tire; Weed bnnier. like 
new; 2 teia tllp eba lu : Lot 
plUb' foHts. ahoTcb, doable 
tne*: Weed sprayer; 91 Ford 
motor (n rood abape; PoUlo 
planter t  row OÎ <rer; FoUlo 
dirrcr, I row OUrer; Bldo de- 

.Urery 4 bar InteruttoBali 
Itenorator, 7 foot OI)T*r: t  bean 
eBlUnloT^InteraAtl*^/ Mow
er 7 foot No: • Intem tlnali 
Bean tickler; Bean ertter. 
»mier; DeUTal rnDkcr/ Mac* 
netlfl and D eU n t milker, 8Ur< 
Unt.

LIVESTOCK
Black horae S yn. old, weight

1800 lbs.
Iron Gray hone, i  yr*. old.

weight IMO lb*. 
lUan hor*e. It  yr*. old. weliht 

1500 lbs.
Saddle mare, 4 yn. old 
Goemaey 6 yra. old. iprlafer 

. Gnemsey 4 yra. old. heavy 
ipringer ,

Gnemsey 4 yra. old. aprtnger 
Gaemaey 4 yra. old, s ^ g e r  
Goerriaey 4 yn . old. iprliigtr 
Gtiemaey < yrv. old, aprlngcr 
Gnenuey, 3 yra. old, mllklaf ,
8 Onermey belfera, I  yrs., old.

sprlngcn •
8 Ooemiey heUeri. t  mo. old 
ABgtia bun, SO mo. old, with 

paper*
Steer 8 no. eld.
Angtia ateer. 4 mo. old 
3 Spotted Poland gUU bred 

'7 head feeder hogs

MISCELLANEOUS
Saddle and brldla 
Set work baraeis 
Soma extra eollan. feed, 1> ieaf

Baby bnggy; baby twlng hi iteeJ 
rnuae; baby walkert m«  

botMbold roods, MIIM CODOOd 
fralt. Mme empty frslt )u«.

T E R M S ^ A S H

ERNEST GRteGS, Owner
HopUns A HanaoD, AwUobkt. \ , Win Bawklna. Cki*'

■ECIAL NOTICES «?8tN ESSOPPORTU N m E8

CHILI
Sarr«<-Or «• Tik. Oatl 

Baw T» Tika.Ovt atBd-kba Driak*

COFFEE CUP
Itt SboUMB* SU N. lAcrow fr«m Tal b̂eM Otflol

P E R S O N A L  ■
SHC.SCKU carMtMT*. Hn. I.n)* OardMT,

QBdaUonal B«IUbl« 1. Loell* Doiltoc'. PI

TRAVEL AND RESORTS

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
Ut»UTlCIAr<S at« la raat datoaso. UoM MlarU«,. elea work. L«l oa aba« r «  

ho>. IMatir ArU Auitmr, T«Ib raJU.

CHIROPRACTORS
I). R. JOUNSO»i-«4 n W  a.

BEAUTY SHOPS
l-EKMAMeNTtt IV.M ta (I.M.

miMANeNTti. tl 
Ibautr Sbop. I

l o s t *a N V f o Û n d  •

tXJST Baar Uncoln or Walnut; l-< 
p« tI n.cklar.- Itcwanl. rhon» U«i. 

IAJ.1T. y,..IUn-.CUr. »au, wblf bUrk ipoU. Namr. ^mlil«*. TbeBft
LOSTl « .*  AlHUU twli llrr. tuW.■'for Konl trwk. 7.4««:o. U ..... 

Slmmoiit. lUnwB. pbona »4-JX.
)5Tl « .*

^ T rtn iT I t u a t i u n s  w a n t e d
ÂNT ralrrrr >rr>lca *o>k. I'honi :> ».

WATCU and «l«k i

tt.M GAI.LUN I

KALSOkilNINa and Inlarter palnUt 
Work auar«nt«*d. TlMn* 0»i.J{. 

i»K.d.rlf«. ___________________

'  kMpar pr«(<rr«d bst >ol •■■•ollal. <

•• w -a -n -t -e -d  ••
y o u n g  l a d y  

f o r
OFFICE WORK

• THIS IS A 
PERMANENT POSITION

• 5W DAY WEEK
• GOOD SALARY

Ask For
M R . GORE 

OR
MR. PORTER

GORE MOTOR CO.
SOJ SHOSHONE ST. SOUTH •

HELP WANTED^MALE
>.STKDl Married -«ar ryund̂ work. 1

EXl-i;ilIK.VCEU. Mtd I..B wtih fatrllf to 
farm 40 acrca ntar T«ln. 8<rf«m rno-i»fB kouia. Top «tact« rcti around. Hot :S-C,

kJ(i-i:HiENCCll IrrlKaur waBUd.«a<». S raom tmiM boui. .1th llihu and on M’hosI bua rtnt>. Imnrdlata 
%««ilon. Wrlla n«ia !«-C. Ttw—Nr»i

WANTEDi yoar« nitii
iilaM irrrica. oaxi par. rtiirfnrn'. 
rain for bLih po4|i1a(u. Applr S. 
. CBiirtf lt«r»llln*. T-l» r»«» 

:t C«ort Honi*._______________

, LARGE 
INSURANCE CO.

rr» BBUaaa'
..(a tralntd i . . .  u Aut»-Uabtllur Adjultr.

\VRITE b o x  652
TWIM FALIA IDAHO

• BOY scotrra

al arrTlra Ib Paeiru Korthwal. a(« It to li. collcca adacaUon. Frtrkooa 
fljroaUa* c^H«b<« dalraM̂
lUrtJBS ularr, raeld adraexranit. For (ortlicr iBformtUaa

OOT SCOOTS or AMERICA DANK A -mUST nLDC.
TWIN TAUJ. IDA.

BU81NESSOPPORTUN1T1E3
BAQ baaa oaraksgia, B)a<lilB«r7 >nl annlpnant. Ila IIC. TtBi>»-N««a. -

g t 3 f e ~ Ublt.h.d r«t. c( le a»d~ iml TCBdon la T»ta r«lla «a<l Tlclaltr. 
WriU Hea I4C, TIn»Nt««, for fall la*

s u n . r - - - ' ' " ;koalaaaa. Writ 
Blit. Idabo.

___. beaUfsl lacatiaa lor (8to» or Oaraaa.
PUONE I

M O T O R ^ U R T . --------
I V«dan Otiasa Ualta aa4 Eaal-

PilONE 313

- • SPLSfDID 
CaatlatUaa »<wIb«* ai»4 alia. ■i4ani-.«»w»».-.i»

' laaallu ot rbtBi valsf*. buMdlila

pOHFLETELY rUKNlBHTO

TRIPLEX

OBENCHAIN-
REAL ESTATE BROKERS
IQll »a. Itlli St.. DoIm, Ida.

GROCERY, MARKET, 
LOCKERS 

A.Real Thriving Up 
and Coming Business

1^1 wilt B<> Vlralr.for r l ^  ep«ralor.

Service Station
AKD

Garage

OBENCHAIN .
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
1012 NsrUi ItUi St.. Dolit, Ua. 

UJI.W • Phon. 447J.1

—  For Sale —  
CHICKEN BUSINESS 

700 LAYING HENS
ProdjKliiT W  dawn «««^p*r

,<jiilpp<d with boppm. •Irctrle
”»*uiubl«"* tte
in and bn

’ Motir.nK i  itoOM 1I0U3C 
«IU< t̂ U> and uUlltr n«in. 

EIJrtlr.fOBpl# wlih to rctlra.
L. J. MOTT

FURNISHED ROOMS
IKNl.SlIU) room. Un. D. K. Clark. 717

FURNISHED APTS.
I'KtVATK Ufhtlor aparlmenl. 1

MOOUm furr.Wjd̂ a 
■nd rrlHirrator. II

WANTED— RENT. LEASE
CA.SIl rrnl 40 B» Is 1(0

miNISlIKU or partlr lurnlihrd M U 14

KOIt ewp r»al. «<M0» acm. H«»a mod«n> 
tracUr cqoIpbiriI. b<al of rtfaraoCM.
'  • •«=L12L52L ■

i . - K r i . - f i w r KKorih Hld« Auto. Jrr»»»-

cbtldnn, l-rmanaBt. Call J. A. Ilort.
lln«>r»on llnl«t.

bLKVtN-U0NTIl.OLO t>abr weald like 
aparlflinl er hogaa •» aba eoatd ba «ltl. mataa aail daddr. * aarj T*t*ru. Call 
g.ma at Him,

IT ia data lo tarmlna — —  -----rmr laad farmrd br *b aiprrlariMdfiraiar vltb (lnan«M. trmclon.
>,.lp aad rtfmBtaat TiBua.NaiK.________

DESPERATELY
NEEDED

CALL 38

. UNKT at LOOIE

~W ANTED t o  BORROW
IJ^^^AT Jht.^.i^^B^aae«ltlt..

'  MONEY TO LO X rT

LOANS & HNANCING 

W a  ROBINSON
lAarqM fw. lUdto BMa.i 
AKN01.D r. caosa. «Ur.

Jt( Maia aMtk rboM W

d%
LAND BANK LOANS

Nb fmt

" !  “  *^HON* m '  '*

■ FIDEUTY • 
NATIONAL BANK 

cgnrrABU u n  ASSoaAHCi 
FAM MAMS

t«vu M r««r r

0  ROY HENDERSON 
When ln need’ o f  •
. IX)AN

SECURITIES CREDIT 
CORP.

lUdlo Bldg.- Pbona ew

MONEY TO LOAN

NEED MONEY?

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

OmO HIATT, M«r. 
Orw«4 ^  Twi BUa.

HOH te FOK SALE
lt>n lIOUBE'ta U mtni. ksUi la llil.HI Q»lBr,. ____________ _
HMALL 4 rooai BMdaro Iwum. Cloaa la.Phoaa miC i
1 HUOMSi Nrat, ni-, modm. Normaltr

I b o j^  Uatralaa.

KuE$4i5iIE5™ifrealaxi. Ow
»-llOOK nodm) I

• I t S ^ -____________
l-itOOM tioBa >1111 fo  tou. Hot >lrri (er alaetrla raao. I block t.

apartaifsi •••lUtla. 
o* In llailrj. i:<,tiU7 
. UaUnca 9.1. toa><.

l-HObu BiodfTB korar, aardwooet. 5 
axMllnl locitloB aâ  piratr ot • laad far a Bvotat cearL Vbesa 111 o

NEWLY dmratrd } brdrooBi hena. on.......................rpt •a anu ____ _
IIIRl J«p

a kouM. lira houaa. tool iwn. fnilt tr»«a, barrka, wn« no. Filrr._________
ceoplft lecatad br «ld« ot CblpalOB 4th north «tr««L I44III. Writ*. LaUna ABdra«K>B. t̂ inilih Hill. Alblnn. Idaho. 

UEUUCEO lo il.OOO. (or quick ula <e«B.
f^mldiBUa{ ‘iKtfe*”  SiSct, Vli'trto 
watar hntar. hanSweod rlaer. olea bsllu 
iBt. Larr* Tard asd aaraaa. 1

ni^E ^attU  >1 Mrooma aatk ŵ Uî tarTe

Uh°and tnr«*Mlllfi'r Urt^'ba^* viS ktillt-ln tub and ihovrr. LoTely lliU  
ktuhra «IU> plaatr et bullt.iei and slll. Itr^rt^ with fto^drala. A toma bulll
acm of around with 44 fralt tnm. 
parchua 1̂ * (□rnlahMl or"‘cnt^Uh«d 
ter loa tkan II will roat to buUd tha • kovM aloof. Own<r lM<tat town. 6m 
Mr. Roblninn al Sacurltr ^ultitaaat.

NICE HODRItN SUnURIIAN HOME 
00 II atraa. Juit ogtalda a( Twla. 

niONE *1S

aiOICC LOCATIOM 
Tim Mdroom homa bulli btfera atra. B««Jt/n. Itt.SOO.OO.

INCOME rnOPKIlTT

LEM A. CHAPIN, Afrcncy

BUHL APARTMENT
I unit apartment buu». niî rrn. C»n>. pituir turnUhKl Inrtudtns; 4 brrlr .iKtrk ranara. built-in cupboardi.

lu.voiiTH rrii. OUIIU n

S-nEUraOÛ IlOUE. Bll nikkm. bard, 
wood (losn.'furnara and atokar. olcalr 
bxatfd.

F. J. BACON & SON
: i l  Main A>a. H. Pbona lt4IW,:UDn

WHETHER YOU WANT
A CIW, Sut.gi...i> «r t-ana Hom̂  Wbilbaf roti priUr to ll<a la Twla 

Failt or alaawhara
SEE JAY t o d a y

:| Mala JAY U. MEBItlU.

hardwood floor..
■I'RIVATE Mowrv TO LOAN

W. 0 , SMITH
. Hank and Traat DlOr.

i  bet walar. (iraca. «ultk aala

, K. L. JENKINS

NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME
Ccijifortabla n>lnc^m.^lca 

t;4rd.B (pot. fantad! Sail wlUi of wlU»-
IiKBiadUta p«aaaailq& 
nr.DUCED PIllCEl
238 TYLER

THE HOME 
YOO'VE BEEN WAITmO FORI
Baat locatlea. etrpatad, flraplata. Phllte- 
ptaa Biabo|t>B7 ftaUli. Patio. > bad.Vomi. •llrnl plaaibltn. Urze baaa- aaal badreon, alskar, laaalitad. FaacW 

back rard. reeanalan.
CECIL C. JONES

Upiuln D..k .  Tre.1, Ba. I. rh. M41

WONDERFUL 

mS*'wi5^b»S tS}<»l*to4*u 'bJat
raaldcBtUl dbtrkt la Twin.

PHONE 313

•• HOME and INCOME ••

Biodara atrpi baaL Priced to «alL

C. A. ROBINSON
Baak aad Tniit DIdx. Pbona I9(
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KiMt u«>l>t I.

£I«r(ric >
>a LiuaJs fUwt. . r»<> UM>nl. ■r MtUMr.

• PRICED TO StLLt
J. E. WHITE. Agency

DUPLEX,-
POSSESSION mMEDIATEXY

ABd ter Um noiifT Uus t <bIL.
W«ll IociI.<l OB p»»»a HTML Wll»

BILL COUBERLY

. EXCELLENT 
INCOME PROPERTY 

For Sale

bt^M i dlitrkt Cl«< M bl

IDEALT BUITKD FOR ' 
SOOH%-ArAKTMKNTii 

OK OUrLEXU
Inquire 

' LrOI^fiL DEAN 
DEAN MOTOR CO.
Ill FlIOKE ll««i

itra. rr|Md U MIL
F. j .  BACON *  So n  -

I M&Ja N. rboi>« 1H1W*IIIIK

A tww nll« kcreM Uumk KrUit. tn- 
rom. I2I.0M li. X r«n . Will (to- H biulwl bMhi 4Dd >1 lou «r bwU. iM- 
m  boat, IKO P*r un.

«« ACRU CloM t» :tnm*. tBxll hoBu. 11,000.
iio.n

*’“ ■ f f ifE R ''p T T E R S
FAItM KKADQUARTCJtS 

Sill i-boBi 2<»>H

FAitMS FOR SALE
yOK SAIiKi 30 lUm Tula Kalla rtui waUr. WrlU lloi tSC, fara T l»«.y»ira, 
>-Oil SALEi T>i. iirr Alitt i'art. Umln

pamman. TSnna CMUl.'
WO ACil£ (am al'Ooxilai: lU'lka'i.-.T

to ACK£8. .. waur. lUsta nanh af Klet rr—M ACiua-wiih- i-;^^ . !bulWlng- l̂̂ aoulh, JU aai

■ >1 ~I41« lk«i

,«ouUi_ e( KaUkl’i

40 ACUL lialrr (*rtn .  ___ ______bath, iprlnr WiHr. Cnod him an. hulÛ n*!. Touni p^K

br OWNCUi 10 arm (net laed. » 
modern h«uit. full »tiB«nl baaa 
Coir hani. mriarr. h«u»»,

80 ACRES 
at Buhl

PRICE IU,«*-IT,»a CASn 
ti001> T£IUIS-l'OSS£SaiON 

0«Di>r h»< coropUu llna el intter aachlntrr asd tlixk tn  aala raMreablal

240 ACRE FARM

"rlthu. J nom'hciiu. iVrr. i|ud «l- Ur, dikktn beisa, t <ranarl<«, ~ 
prrMiu* tralrm. I cniuid# h ‘ •iwulci............................r. •h.«p il 

-  Ciw raneb, lUu par acra a

ERNEST OLSON

FOR SALE 
AT SACRIFICE I 

M T  VIEW RANCH

I dwallinn—Larta bam. Fan lan< lod <0 atraa applaa. rnlJr ««ul»pd 
UMJIatit tar Dairr* Ceortatr (a br»*

MAYFAIR PACKERS 
PHONE 253 FILER

I. Chirla U. FUS.r. Wandtll.

FOR SALE BY 0\TOER
BOO Mtrrt lub-iriljalr.! f>utur»' linij na>r Gannatl, lUa.. TO a<iia oC Ibli 

U IB railov «r«tt rloru bit will

(0 ACRCa laa4. Daliata paaUra.... r .., ^

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
Dabi

orfica m  rbau Sat. 1114

STROUT REALTY 
LaVcrno Baldwin

ASSOCIATE
PHONE 1884J

■n»t><)-WIII Ukaiaod'ai

GOOD WCOME rROrtllTr Snd EatL Inall down paraitat. •> ma OD baUaca.
A OOQO CAFE

IV rar r»«r. anra* irtin. aoma ha*t> -atrr. Tajior rra>lnt tor 71 
1. ^  eatlW. CanroA nat. bf rmnch. oon pnaaar* antcn, tlattrleitf.chool nmu tU.ow. V«rr aa»; t.rma.

1 nNB ACREAGE TOR SALE

Wall loca(«d anJ^s^*"V»l lanj. Hit tbna room houaa ailh (ult trfliintad bairmtnt. Flrtrlart, Gno) (arai* and 
yiuilrr houae. A food bur al lt:50.0«.

.— 11 ACRns----
Haw < rtMia houM. haniarnvt flncn. I>rn wall, I.an<l cnoallr padurf. Iniin*-

C. E. BEYMER 
C. E. ADAMS. Agoiicy

m  UalB £. rh. HI ErtBlnzi : : » «

FARM OFPniSO FOR 8AL* 
TO CLOSE ESTATX

“ LH ««•  » .“iH?.UubL 1 ut al Mrthaait > battiuUas. (0
ISraa p!owS'op‘‘la»t
Whola plaM <aa ba n> anspad. 
Uoallr Dortb tad ai>t tla»a. Fill -*• 
Ur riibl. baadxau «■ »laM. ~

W«tar artUm. hinan tad aiokar, 
mall uid atbeol bui mit. Loti ^  fnilt uHl tlowan.

Aa M Joal Krota Te«t aaa ba boŝ bt 
U InUratad.

AIM um . t aoalb. 1 <mt tt

«Ual pMU. Oo«d Mildltxt. eiatan, 
dwp arall.ollli at* atactrW psaip at>3 
praaasra aniam. llaadiaia oa plat*, 
n ia  ceold ba dl>ld«L Ilaa amkaMk smu OB pUo*. Aboat ig ama. I raw 
•lt*Us.Ba*ta«liB(i^ratra asdcloTir 
witii all «R>P< laai raar. Btbeel asd 
nail rooU put hsaM. IIIH aJiaraa

liat tba abota brcpanlM. I lira os

EHONE 33SR11 BUH|j
r*rv cub—unu g« baUaaa.

M A R Y  KOLLMEYEB 
xxcconuz or csTAii or 

KUXADSTH X0LU<ErE>.'d««M4

ATTENTION FARMERS!

O E am  the NEW T E ^  fUOUTI 
SEOURB yODR FUTUHEI

Wa aUU htr« acaa abalea acraata 
Osr MOO-atra tn«t It oltloi toailtt 
UAXB TOUB aCLtcnON TODAT

UuUsn-II alia anibirtal of Twla 
ralla CItT—SalllBc Ift-acra sr lar«r
chant. Land haa all bMn ramii 
dllabaa an ls.-IUadT far laUnilrt cut 

UTtUeB-Prkai art low. 
E»«tpU<m4)̂ eppert»iall7 far larMiort 

Lsmllr* lUtarM 
Laatlaj of Ub< auarad.

8SB. WRITE OR PHONE 
PrrERBEN A  PINLAYSON 

BA8CUENT OF
DANK * TRUST DUJa 

IM LAW OFnCE OP 
a.-T. HAMILTON
PHONE 1444

TWIN PALLS. IDAHO

u«cuii, in p«na«i «onaiuon. uea pb«i. Itu. flin.ha Parrr, Idaba. 
ll»^Cll£Vno;.L'T^lla^BaM Cos^ Pat

owta«liSV!lf^U«da*?a‘r ‘llI^l'ro»^"'
"

FAUM IMPLE&1ENT5~’
^ ^ JA ^ ^ b ioa . Na» tail falU fS

CASE »l<kup balar la A*1 a_^_.a»t^^  ̂.oath KlmWrl^

MILKINU nacJila*. Natlooal tlactrta »«rv

K.O,.fln* It traciar *lib tp«d 
i t e  ■ ■ ■

t r  CATtRJ'lLLAR. a«r tr«l.a” a'Bd 
--<twktu. aotor r«eoa.]ltloi<ad UjI raar.Ha man.______________

CASE tr«lur. cultlrator a» loadfr, pla>, blndar, Ual «rr»aj«r, Phon, otailtt. 1

icc'sfrao”
MlU.ator al.a<hm.nU. han»H>» T
JLVa! i:4'n

, on Fartnall II I

ania, tafrl(«nlor| wub> 
»‘‘ rolata. l'boB"oj»Wr

JET PUMPS
Shallow AVcU 

Deep Well
Wr. HAVE COMPLETE STOCK 

WITH ACCESSOniEfl 
InaUllatlon Parta Arallabla
•KRENGEL’S
- PUMP DEPT.

NEW J. L CAflE 44 PLOW LAt. < 
WHEEL DUAL TIRES. INDE. TUKN 
BRAKES. POWER TAICE.Orr. «»00.

Lilenquiut Brothera-
WEMOHTON, Utah '

YOUR 
1947 MODEL 
David Bradley 

MANURE LOADER 
and

5 FT. ROLL-OVER 
SCRAPERS 

Now at 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

TRACTOR u  
UANHRE LOADERS 
HANO-ON PLOWS 

• rnOSPIIATE IIUOABCASTERB • Drill and Wblrlwlad irpaa
WE ARE NOW 

TAEaua ORDERS FOR THE . 
ABOVE FARM EQOIPMENT 

PLACE 
■ YOUR ORDER NOWl

For Thia EQUlpBiant Aad Arald Uw Buah PtHM

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

PuL Idabo Pb«a* OtUJI Oailar

. PUBLIC SA LE !
t *111 tali'at lyblla aucUoa, S nllaa 

wat aad l«. tonh a  JrroBM or t awlh. «H aait, aouUi sf
_  . WtVUELL ELEVJilOK ON _

MONDAY 
FEB. 10th AT 12:30 P .M .

ILUSCHON CItOUNDS).

,W C.Al.;.‘ ' c t r a . . U . . . r « U .
I •̂a'iia't; li .r«u,r .Ith a,ulpa».«t 1 OllTar "M" tratlor with rvkcand
1 V. A. C. Caaa Ifwtiir »IUi eolU*ator 
1 Ntw Idaa iltft drilrari' raka I M(Connl<V.|><rrini l«" trail pkrw

I S S r ; " , S ' ^ wI *4>rllnn »r.>.| Kiit,;w 
I Caat baan tilinl'r

l.llnlilrin b<ll» I bufaaa
I taau bta*r »

T£11US> CASK
MILOSWAWSTON

OW.VER lIARTAIIflRS’ A CAUPDF.LL.
JOHN iJAItNALl,. Cl«h

' EQDIPPED TO BinCnZB tUel naat to Iwkrr—<1mr up Btai, —FOR PBOWPT 6i:ilVICE- 
U. B. Eaabar Pbaaa OitWI__________ CaxlTor lala

GOOD THINGS TO E A 'T "
DRtWlE0~fr7»f». WhoUula” an̂  raul

UI«D QUAIITERJ Uk Ib.

FETS
UICKKH Hpanl.1 pû a lor ula. Writ. J
COCKEK Spanlal puca, f  >«ka old. Wltb
iTkom irar flĥ Vĥ Pd pup: alio mt« of 

rood onaa for ririr inilnf dall'arr. JnhB IMman. 1 aail. >; aaulb E ^  Flra

UUUEL I
“ WANTED T O W - r

tnuior In iu>d iKapa. C

JOCKEY aaddla. a»d famltur*.
WANTtU. H « '. . ........ ......................

nraera Tnnaporiaikin Coixpanr. Phoaa

M to"

BABY CHICKS
KLUULAIl- -------- - matlof fl —

. .  . prodiKtJiie Padlxran) nala IVv Nair 
llampahlrt Auiin Whltaa: Lathornti 
Whila Kixtii Uarrad Roeki. flualihl rtin 
«r iitad. Dar eld af tUrtad. Spatial 
Jaouarr dkeOast. tlUaa' iU-arada

u .«. APi-novr.0Na« IUmi.h<K.-Whlla n»kt 
Auitra.HJiltta—I.ri,-horna

“ lucuEr̂ f’mitiuS; * 
CARTER HATCHERY

HAY, GRAIN ANU FEED

:  cutlinf. IS aaal

»ll.«r. I'h/ifia 0»IJ1l.

BATTERIES 
will »  a

»0a lor on«‘ ” u!’ br“vn aaaaa. 

AUTO l-AHTS

MISC. FOR SALE

]-UI’ OMiar IrColfaa Kh«r 
jUHDUmTb
CUJTllKS p̂In*. t 
iitONIMU loarcla, k

trillar heuaa. IllOO, Filar ^avalrr fltort.

I batlrrr radloa: pnrti 
ilo.ai blt/han aablnrtri

t draaian: 
:.bgrn” ' ’olf

r & i i
» LaailBaa.Wlttnaaar wrlal araub, ilWat condltlaa. 1 raar old. tiOOO.AIn. Kaawika dlamai>d riat, Pboaa l» l . 

too CHICK alaetita Uttarr breodar.• ^ r  ttata with eaa4>»r. Call ...... .

TURNITURE, APPllANCES
~VOAk#Aa^. ukU .>4 I.—t tra blubaa «akls<

Nol*a r
kaaitf, 0^ ', aod̂ tabb, least, «t«.

"■‘l i
All Wool PUo 

THRO Ŵ  RUGS..

SEARS. ROEBUCK &. CO.

ALXOaT aa. Ad.anaa pr.„ sraaiuK Unk a
eiUJU.

r«, • rrllndar, taw tiraa, baau 
coed itadltloa. Pbaaa IIU,

- - --------------- --  window Balta v»«.-ptata *ltb Iramia. Inurlacklnr waaUtar. 
lUlp and iprin* balaDcai. Twla Falla

GIFTS
n>t ToB(b Um llrartl 

FLOWERRlEWIXQ BOXES
tCABFa

eiNGER 
SEWING, MACHINE

II Sbaabna K. Pkoat 111

ID, ftnl »lnilliir

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
-- ACRKS v._, ___

TDtdlaU t»oaMaal»r'. Phona 
1 ACKK. e mam iiouaa, I roumi uiatJ 

flaUhrd. Ham. <hlrban houa«, i tiiH “ oth 01

S-ACRE TRACT
CLOSE IN. (ood l.Ttm homa. praaaara

ALb'o 0
boaa. rood bar __ _

K . t .  JENKINS
Orar Qca Dook Slor* Ph. 71 or I«O.W or 11U.J

P-:0 Trafliir l̂ OOTrMti.r

l’b<«phala Urlll 
2 K-U Trarlnra Uollna Sid* Kaka

Caaa ll.ln, Tumbla Plow 
1-l.ht S-»ha.l Ttallar

•• -  “  Mow

t-tu UcCorml''k.DaarIn( Diie 
V.A.C. Caaa Tractor with pl̂ w aad
MfCotmlck.»r«T!n» rulibrr-llrad lltan
»-ft. l!cCormlek.t>a»rlr» Trail Mowrr

SEE THESE AND 
MANY OTHER ^ M S  

AT
. MOLXNEUX; 

MACHINERY CO.

r tburtb. I'hona
IIOUI 79 loM Jlrtl. arcond. third at 
JT̂ b̂ar In â af̂ naar Caylefortl. I

mliad »r»In.. 100iiimiirLa ...... .
chnfPad htr. Will aaulh of South Park.

FEKTILIZEH
r lawna and tardoB.

LIVE.STOCK— POULTRY
heTm.*''udd<‘^ , fuaranlS

I'UltKIIIII

FLOOR SANDERS
HEAVY DUTY « UCIITWEICIIT SAKD̂ lil A riKitHcns

FLOOR WAX MACHINE
. SELF’S ••

HARDWARE it  APPLIANCE

1, >4 Paat V
lUU ipoltnM'oUn,! Chin
h.a'dl̂ . * "  . "

baifar*. Carll Lreu.
VA.SfKI>—Top California ar»B __  .

lX  Noal Cwarl
:  nt<iisTi;uKi)

’C r S ilL " " '

iV" K.WKK bard of (  bainf vacrlnaM Yoiinr an.1 tounil, (•

CharUa'CartN.

BUSINESS AND PROFfiSSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLS SALES A SERVICE
DlaalBt OrtiaTT. Pk. It} <
• CLBANEBS ft DYERS

Ul-tad at. W. Pk I
• COUUERCIAL PRINTING

FLOOR SANDINO

—  40 ACRES ~
KobalVlta«<. On oil klihwar. t alia troa Jaraaa U.ik .oo.

^ASTMENT HOUSE Orlailar la 1(41.00 aatk Bwatk. For«<l<k ula. iu.ft00.00.
RAY AUNN
JEOOUE. IDAHO

REAL ESTATO WANTED

ATTENTION

U^rtcad rifhU If roa ba*. ea. for

PHONE 813

"J. 5 r « ^ r S r . 5 S u :  m i s t

• G L M S S A D lA T O ta
a *  taAtn tM & Pk WW.

CaalkUt̂ AaonaUaa CarU a  aUk A 8*s 
I U » ^  tU ' Woat AddM

a wkllo'roa vajl. I /ar Ua. Ela«^

• }tEClIANlCAL REDUCINO

• PAINTING A PAPERING

S-P-E-C-I-A-L - 
S-A-LiE 

This Week
—HOSPITAL SUPI'LIES— 

CRIIig 
RATH ROnns 
IIASSINETTES nuuiiKn ApnoNi

MATT(lSs°?OVEil.'( 
OIXRATINC C0WK6

WEARING Al'I'AHKL*
IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

U> tad Ara Saatb

IIinHMT CASH mODEIl 
All bull̂ lnct locatad an 

-  D. S. CIIUnCH I'llOPERTY 
AT CASTI.EFOIID 

nom liiiujf fn~J MBdltloii. aatlir 
o»ad., llla.-luBilIh ihop lOtii faat.

. “ ' S•' raaarya rifh .____
Z ,-.'.,S i,

3 (i.V HOUSE 
...... ./^n'shop’ '
rjfht lo «<rĵ t or nja<t

rn<rul III,Man, Ail.inai
W. MARION HAMMOND

Itouia I. Uuhl. IJabo 
Phona t:l, CMiUttcrJ 

All bid! yp la Tuadar
>'abniarr Itlli

Toa Roharta 
Ptlntlac lad Daroratln*

ITJi-H }|| J.ffaraoB Bt.

• PWi/mNO t  HEATINQ

goaa Pl«»lrta« >«d Hl«. 0> Pk«M tU

•  SEWINQ UACHtNES

TYPEWRITEnS

> w u e o o r a p b i n o

IVlB FkUa Oadtt IM D

• UONSr TO LOAN.
' ^  J01<a ta BOMES aa4 U u .  taa^
11, B£U « 1>«a« BUMlac. rhoM W41.

» v 6SETIAN BUND3

4u dallaarr. Fm aHlaata. Ordar a
VENETLLN BUND L

> fVATSR SOFTCNSkS

tt WEXDLWa pCTOli

rovr.BA°Fs
OVERUIIOtH 

• Sf’OItT.COAT.1 
SlIWTAN I'AKTM 

CANVA"(fat!̂ f'̂ S 
SI.KKI'INC IIARN 

Allt MATTRrjflM 
.NAVY DUNOAREfS 
CIIAMBRAY HHIHTH

TIN C0AT®«*'l"'l5Tfl 
Y CLOVCa

TWIN FALLS 
. ARMY STORE

IH Mala S. rboM 111

$50,000.00 
PUBLIC SALE

U. S. Government 
WAR SURPLUS

SCARCE GOODS • - 
. RELEASED 

AT LOWEST 
DISPOSAL PRICES

EVERYONE CAN BUY
• DiaSTON BAW8
• STANLEY PLANES
• KELLY AXCfi

. • PI.UUn MAHXER3
• Clir-SCKNT WnE.SCHE3
• IllOIO WRCNCHE.1
• CRF.SCENT PLIERS
• SCnKWDniVRRS
• HATEtt nULM

( • tlRHAST DRILLS
• .■>1I0VELS
• IIITlinACKS
• WOOD CniSKLS
• PIPE CUTTERS
• nucKjrrs
• UTILITY CHEBT8
• FOLDINO COTS

^ . AND HUNDREDS OP 
OTHER SURPLUS ITEMS 

AT THE . . .

. S U R P L U S  

S A L E S  S I T E

HOURS 8 A, M. to e P. M. 
DAILY

251 Mnin Avc. West .  
Twin Fallfl, Idaho

JUST-RECEIVED •
A NEW SHZPMENT OF.

MAPLE ARMY 
BUNK'BEDS
-ONLY 10 am t- 

HAIL ORDER ACCEPTED 
HURRY I

S-A.L-E
B-A-R-G-A-I-N-S

CHROME 
BREAKFAST SET8 

SECULAR Ill.tO SPECIAL (1.19

MOON’S 
PAINT & FURNITURE

DO 
YOU NEED 

A N  
OIL HEATER

CO.VVERT TOUR WOOD OB COAL 
RANGE FOR CLEAN CVI34 

OIL HEAT 
WITH THE BEALL 

BOLARAY RANOq BURNER
•  EAST TO INSTALL
•  EASY TO OPERATX
•  LOW COSTOl'EUATION
•  NO FUEL UANDLINO
•  BETTER HEATDISTHIUUTIOH 

GIVES'YOU HEAT WHEN YOU
WANT m

SELFS

^ A U T O aF O B aA U i

l & s
a s K t i s

' e s ' s - i s

(PoUlibl, . . .
fratar. Oooit

r«? CHEVJIOUS- to 'lw  a ^ ;r

TTt'kbKD aipar da isu aaaaL kJk
& . r B . s r s i , s s ^ i V 'S K

, -irOT (USB 

mLT AND ^RACM TBUOO

RADIO ANO MUSIC

.rHilt .U...CalMMU atlar ~ —
DEBT lalaatlnn e oaad plaao*<lB Iba 

ea« thaaa aaetll t̂ r- ‘ ora tndar. All pUcioi condition and prkad 
Eaar taroi it dal

Fraa dalitfrr. Daarfa or itool (Iran iiaa
m'i?lita‘XiR«5^BawS!'<?ww\Bd^C?^
branioa aplnat sUnoa. Clasda Qrowa Uutla. Purnliura aad Applltae* '—  
pinr. Twin Falla.

SPfcCIAL SERVICES

FUHNn UHE. APPLIANCES

UULl.ANU furnara *IU 
WlllTU anamal kllthta
roil SALUl Dava»o. >ni«l Flu..,. I
Fuk

> patt oT Jackau 
•.tora."«— .
maul will*

Colraian hratrr, alao t___  ..jr. Phona 40111. FlUf.
UUTl'UINT rania. mod condition i roslb

I PIECE badmom aat. 2 I’hlVo radkia. 1 I (n̂ all. .hit. anam.1 CAal t 
bt«l, I'Kcna »0;. Murtaaitt.mrioiar roll. In alack' (ar̂ 'alT waahon.

Jhgno IK •Wll.nn .Katw A
»T>ar and alaatili 
* aaat. UJfClni'U.

k coal ranra with bot rnt mn.llllon: alio Uon. 
:ar. Will tail chaap. 4!0

UkKEN raUr lUK wood bodrooo au.... chain china clo.at: i

ISfnitl
■ Inr Chair, i

nOYAL

t nichlna. lUraa Kur* 
ta with mattraaa and

SHUuWAY'S A^IUBM^aMlr.ja^r î^
A .
*73-----________________ .̂oi aUSTaT  sViraV

■i!sr..-'n?>‘a.^ferw-.ab'^r^ /
UATTItkSiiEs'......... .........T ŜIdT

Owait^ "J Uitcraaa U f
IKAVEL hasl^ tor drlrawara aad park* 

Iht placa. Load damp trticki at pit. 
Pbort I4I-U. Twla Falla, or IMl. Pllcr.CalllBt nwthm.v̂

lartUI — Uowabold 
Vallar (Ufrliarmtlon Sarrlaa 
DONALD LOUDCn Ukaa Blad. PhoBa IIU-S

SLIPPERY ROADS II
IU>a res Oamasad rour Cart t.al mr axparti lt̂ a|̂ BBea.

AUTOS FOR SALE
knUEI, A K..H »r

ih .'

mdUIOB. 
haatar. I0« tad

TRACTOR TIRE 
SERVICE 

at
Your Farm

VT. WII.L COKE TO YOtJR 
FARH TO PICK UP YCUR OLD 

TRACTOh TIRES 
MPLACB THEM WITH NEW ONES

• Retread Them'
• Repair Flata
• New Valve Stems

HRESTONE STORES
('lO Mala Aaaaa* &>eU

■ rtii.nt con̂ lilon. Slmmotia ato. apflnaa. Saalr matiraaa. Urza
traak. Oranca Julcar (er Sun-■ ma.lfr. UW.W.

8 LOVELY 
PLATFORM ROCKERS

Parfan condUIon—Lika nral

HOLLENBECK’S 
SATURDAY SALE

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
ON ALL KINDS OP
Fumlturo at 

HARRY JIUSGRAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART

VILLAGE o r  OfPOftTUJOXr

aiENlLLE BED SPRXADa

I and I Pla/a latt la WaJaal and Ma- 
boiaar ri&lak. Vanllr aad Oraaaar

”.iS"DDAVEHOS-t.plECB 61-----------t and kardwaed IrasaTapattrr Corarlata

• WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

FukT ALL at Uuhl auction ttaturdari I m  lk.lt. fnuw. Fair pondlilon. » rood tii 
im~l7um;E mupa. aicallasl aoBdltios.
.....................  Hotal__ _______

1»I7 CliEVI(OL>;T, cosdltlOB. o S  
htaUt Call MIR Jaretr̂  anrtlava.

im - ACKAUD a . --------------

‘li CUUYSLEIi toraL Kxcallant coadlUoB.Muit aalU Call Kaltar, KVMV, 
m n o iio'-j ^ ^  baatar. E.ctl)aat
. . .  cilsVkoLi:? tador tadaa. EicallMl wndltkin. Roland H. Darla. Mnrtaaik. 
•II OaSala aadaa, saw llraa, i

IMl DOME f.da«r̂ oMaBu HnUj 
f^oa »«dltton. 11.000.

ARMY JEEP
Good Coadllioo Caa Ba Soan at MarU^k on bU b«v IS

^cww*0N*^tavic»^ 

Pteaa IIjVl

Ittl LINCOLN 2CFRTX 
d.4aor fadaa. Radio and hatUr. VacT (lUB.UtRxuboat.

A McVEY’S
II trd iT«s<M *au FbaM ITT

COMPLSTB 
MOTOR REPAIR

WEST STOE G AK XG B '
pnoK B «itai

BROWNING’S 
(Allan Browning) 

USED C A R S 
453 Main A ve . Eaat ' 

Phone 1980
I Packard Cllppar

I Oodft Cuatoa Badaa 0 Dodfa Da Lex* Sadaa
j a ' : s , s i 3 s ; ' . a s f
117 Fold Da Lua Tudar m  Cbtmlai SUaiUH CoMk 

Ckrrrol« Ceuh • :
Maik of lhaa can hara ndiM as4 
btitat*. llDdiH paraaitia or aatk 
tj'ok̂ rf*■

DEALER IN qUALTTT CAM . 
SINCB IMO

___ JHI-Va-IUIKUL_
.... Jm CHRYSLER 8ABAT00A4.dooc aadaa.

IKl DUICK CLUB COOPB I ptuaBfar. baa »*w nalar. 
i « i  ciiE vaoLrr I pta*ti«ar alab coapa 

ItiO DODOE d.SOOB SEDAN 
till fLTMOUTK COUPS . 
IHI CIIEVROLFT COACH

" K i w . i f o 's a 's f f l ™

m i CUEVB0LET:1H TON T8UCE
Have M ore 

New Ba'tteries 
and 

New Tires

■ . ROEMER’S  
 ̂SALES & S E R V IC E .

in Main Art. E. P^Ra tttU
(Not to Nornisf Pmttt)

i n m c R m F f R A i E E B r '

1*41 QMC Ĵ .̂tas rniak. 0«aJ «eD̂ (iea.>
Sew »a.ta,T aaja IWoW aU^a U ,  fai-...... _ja o n on .

10 Cl.eVIH)|.CT irvck. -allt .00>» llfw. Phona 04MRt.
r .< s s s T ^ '

ii«
n.r, Photta W M It.

I NATIONAL irallar, s i
iiToTLVkoiji 1U.», u , i

*ka<) bua, parfact coadlUoB, sil M*

1141 DELUXE Natlaaal traiWr booa*. b  
nod eoAdlUsa. I4t Ut traaoa wat. Jw>

lloCUUJa traikr. w.it>"<;«r 'ilitoil' titJl
a„y,rJ;.*¥ Js ‘ i u r

• 41 CAD ... .  ^ . . w .food aoadlUoa. with baidi_______
rrala bad. laqtilra Illwar Om ««,

111* MODEL m  QMO tiitk. t  t p ^  nia .;

, i ia i  SfwrlL?
lUoraaa. «v«tv W  aniM <

DOES ____ •
7oun  n tu o K  h e b > 
PARTS OR RBPA2RBT

n t u c s  
6ALI8 A  8SBV10B 00 .

1 tld A »  1. «MM I

lltAILBR B O M ^ ^
Wt Nn Bm ■ I w m  Dhylii); <’

• OP NEW '----------------------

ALSO LOa&A^B

................
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Omar Bradley 
Has Huge Job 
Pleasing Yets

By HAL BOYLE
WA6IUNOTON. Feb. 7 WV-lUe 

mv> vbo seta probsblT more mtU 
than knydae history—*nd per. 
luiM more *<iiuwk*-la Omar Nd- 
Mn Brtdley.

Ba had the wartlms uUiraeUon 
of commaadin* m oTe Anifrtciin 
troopa' abroad In the field than any 
Ktnera] who came before him. Now 
b« h u  the dubious pleasure of un> 
tanfUn* the affair* of more « •  
Wldlen than any predecessor as Tet- 
erant’ administrator.

The same troops who looked to 
the “dmighboy's general" to lead 
them to rtctory In. World war n  
z»w retard him a« Ihelr best friend 
In the adjustment to peace.

<I Per Cent VeU 
Then are approxlmnlely 1B.C00.< 

000 living vetpran* of Amerlean 
wan. about 43 per cent,of the adult 
male population of th e  United 
States. In the fiscal year IMS. Drad* 
ley supervised the spending of •«,- 
T n m a ia  in their behalf.

The sire of his Job can be further 
Judged'from the fact that In Decem
ber be and the officials under him 
thrwighout the country . received 
limOOO letters. IWJ.OOO personal 
Ylilts from Teurans aeeklnit Infor- 

• miUon; and 743.000 phone cnlU.
It Is not a taxk to his choosing. 

Be was trained to command rniher 
than administer. Out he was picked 
because he waa the one man avail
able whose lifetime repuuUon as 
»  square foldler assured him-the 
faith o f all Tet«nins. And It was be
cause of this faith In him by his 
old soldier# that he accepted what 
Is probably the second toughest Job 
In America.

Not B« TbriUlnc 
.'I spent a pleasant half hour with 

blm the other day recalling Euro
pean campalgas. pis present post 
has no thrUl like cracking Ihr slcs- 
trled line, but he said It wam't 
without satisfactions.

.  ..^!yiny_TrWRrt you gel," he said, 
” 1> the feeling you've done some 
Bcod for veterans and have their 
}o]^ty. But U's not Uke In combat 
I f i  not as tanglble.- 

Be aald there were sUll -a lot of 
headafhes" In carrying out con
gressional provisions for veterans, 
putleularly In speedily Ironing out 
the Insurance problems of 17.000.000 
veterans who took out a total 'of 
18,000.000 wartime government poll- 
cJea, but that “ wCre coming along 
In pretty (cod shape."

liispecf NeWlDAVCliarter ; 100,OOODead^
Reported for 
1946Mishaps

of <tie Olu6Ied Amerieta Vclenttt. A tneetlnr of (fie potf w(H be 
held at t p. m. next Wednesday In the Leclon hill at which Ihe 
charier will be formally pretenled. Ac^ng Commander Druce Vandrr- 
hoof and Department Commander Grant lle »  are, eiprclei] to corns 
from Boise for the formal presentation. |61aff pbola>entraTlng)

Bailey Pair Unhurt 
In California Crash

3 the San Joaquin Daylight which 
crashed into a gasoline truck In 
California Wednesday. R>ur pcrions 
were killed and several others burned 

'' In the wreck but the Hailey couple 
escaped Injury.

They had left Hailey a week ago

Mrs. AlUn's alst«a In 'Salt Lake 
-  Olty.Loi Angeles and SantA Barbara 

before the wreck.

' SELL FABAf
. PTLER. Feb. 7-M r. and Mrs. Hob- 

ert Rclcheri have sold their farm 
to Mr.. and Mrs. H. L. Cedarholm.

ATTENDS REUNION 
'MUnTAOOH, Feb. 7 -W allace 

Savage has returned from Meridian 
where he attended a reunion of for.; 
mer shipmates on the U. S. 8. Bam^ 
well. 1

Judy Garland at 
Head of“Worst- 
Dressed” Women

IIOLLWOOD. Feb. 7 (U,R>-Fa3lJ. 
Ion Designer lUy Driscoll today put 
Judy Oirland, who dreaea "like a 
tired clubwoman." at the top of hla 
lilt of Hollywood’s 10 worat-dresscd 
women.

“I toW her the same thltrg last 
year.” Driscoll said. "She sUll hasn't 
aken my advice."
Driscoll's other * worst-dreascd 

lamour girls Included;
2. Qreer Oarson. "Her clothes 

sufgest a kewple-doll complex."
3. Deanna Durbin. “She looks like 

she got the flrjt grab In a grabbaR."
■ 4. Jane Ruiaell. "She doesn't 

realize It's better to conceal than to 
rereal.

DlansXj'nn. "A grown-up who 
dre.ua like a teen-aner In distress.” 

8. Joan PoaUlne. "8he aspires 
doggedly,-rathct-Uian.bcauUfu!ly..lo 
the mode."

7. Jeanne Crain. "Vou think she 
Id It on purpose." 
a  Dinah 5hore. '•She tries to 

dress the perennial Ingenue."
,0. Marie Montes. "If she wear.̂  

my more feathers, she sliould be 
able to Jly by Wtsclf." '

10. Constance Moore. "Instead of 
being the best dressed, she is the 
most dressed."

READ TIUES-NEJWS WANT ADS.

A P P R P V E D

lyBftlCATiOH
DON'T PAY

THE PENALTY 
Of Cheap Grease And 

Hap.hasard Lubrication

, Ford’H IIlRh Standard 
Is Behind Our Sen icc

UniOnMotorCo.
Ford Mertnry Lincoln

Former Resident 
Passes in Areo

Harry Pinch, former Tft-ln Palls 
slRn painter and violin maker, died 
In Arco. accordlnit lo Information 
received here.

P ^ i n e r a l  s e r \ ' l c e s  w i l l  b e  h e l d  a t  
3 .  p .  m .  S u n d . i y  I n  A r c o  a n d  b u r i a l  
w i l l  b e  I n  t l i e  H a s f r m a n  c e m e t e r y .  
H e  L i  s u r \ ’ l v f d  b y  l i L i  w i f e .  H a l t l e  
F i n c h ,  a n d  a  s o n .  l l n r r y  E l l s w o r t h  
F i n c h .

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

' Is pleasant and painless Dack- 
I aches may be associated with 
I rheumatism, arthritis, lum- 

bano. stomach and kidney dis- 
I orders. II you have tried 
I everything else try adjust- 
- mcnts. Relief U'oftcn-obtaln-- 

I ed after first treatment.
DR. ALMA HARDIN 

CIIIROPRACTOR 
130 Main North Phone 23:0

W A W A V -

CHICAOO. P«b, 7 W>-Aecldents 
in the United SUUs In 1W« killed
100.000 persons. Injured millions and 
cauied an esUmated economic Iom 
of I5,000w),000, the national safety 
council aald today.

The death toll was lour per cent 
above the 1015-total of K il l but 
the council aald the 100,000 figure 
"la significant when U li recalled 
that at the end. of the lint tour 
months of IMS the motor vehicle 
death toll olone was up 45 per cent.

\  Car* Take 31,i00..
Motor accldenu alone accounted 

for 33.600 dead. Passenscr deaths 
on the railroada'totaled W and 
regularly scheduled airlines 7S.

^ man^ own home appeared the 
least safe place of all. In home 
ftccldenta, 34,000 persons died.

His place of work seemed swne- 
what safer. Occupational accldcnts 
killed. JO.SOa One out ol every 13 
persona In the country lutlered a 
disabling Injury last year.

The biggest single disasters of 
the year were AUanta's WInecoff 
hotel fire. In which 119 persons 
died, and tlie Las Salle hotel lire 
At Chicago, in which 01 perUlied.

Traffic Deaths up 
-Traffic fatallUes were up IS per 

cent over 1045. Railroad pa.'̂ eiiger; 
fatalities draped 38 per cenL Re
garding air accldcnts, the council 
said;

•The paascnger deatli rale per.
100.000 passenger-mlles In IMO, | 
based on preliminary Information,' 
was IJ—a decrease of 43 per cent 
from the 1045 rale of J.l and 
equalling the previous lor mark In 
1B30."

The »S.<100.000.000 estimated eco- 
nomic Io.« from accldenu Included 
wage losses, medical expense, pro
duction delays, damage to equip
ment In occupaUonal accidents and 
propcTty tSamaeo Stem traffic'mis
haps and fires.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules'
KLLX

(U40 KILOCTCUSI 
*AUC .. . aBaclx MMtUli

riioar
S.-«0 *t^a<'Rinitf
tM  ‘ Voar ruj
7lS« •Ilrrak U*B4tkiloo ‘ (iiuxu rtikt*«:0« *T1» r»l II.II 
f:4t jMk riM OrIm M  

10:OS lloitraoD Showl«:lt llMdllaa UlUoa

ntTiaa
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;no 'Uunlrr Mr. ktks* SiOO *Kminou« Junt Trial* 
S:S« lIordd»>;09 *N«>i o( ToBwrroir
til l T .^ nt  Illrkt
«:l<] •Dorihun OrtboUi :0 :0 0  Julif lk<
.QUO ‘ Nrtwofk OrtbMir*
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illi •IMI7 ItcWM • liO *Slorr TVmln
IiM •Ottriti Hour

tiM >l<niii«<r I’UrWra*:tl ToBorraw'i lOiM *Jm S»4«/« Urcb«tr 
1D:U H m  lll-LUhU BATOBUAr

> iMrniiniotr Not 
»  ml*. In W«h.
M TrQ Art« Quln(*tl<

> O'*"'*""•lU Hot t.lKM

SwrU

« nin<l< lll-Llcbu

KTFI
i i r i  KILOCYCLES) 
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FlIOAT 

«il» aAL.. r«aa« Q»w

«iM iSappar Ctab

lOiOO >D«wkr 8>IUi leiiO illarkntH 
II iti 8m  orrBATt̂ KDAT

iWoiU K«wa tilt Alnlrw
TiM Merabv OmUDM 7ill UrMkfut UlCiM
i-oe lurimku i:IO lArrklt Andrm
*:>0 itliama' Ed McCosntll

ie:M Ultra LmdJm
ItiOO Ufamtnd lIoMUMr 
II lit iluiun 
iTIli Nmb N«««. Uatkfta 
tiM Ooctan. 'HirB—Kow 
liiS •EJ-ihl ToniUi.Ma 
lil» iKiar CeU TriaNrw,
4iU iKtlltiaa In th* N>wi 
liM lOiir r«r«l<a rcJI'T 
*ilJ final Sson* - '
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l:»4 >Ju<> C»na>a 
lilQ Ola .Oprx• iH iTniia. Cona«]umrH

;ti»o iMriirrr MoSf leiM in r n  Euo>

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS,

NOW OPEN
,SATUKDAY

'AFTERNOONS

Jacoby Studio
2435 Kimberly Road 

PnONE I03S

“ Open the Door . .  , 
Richard’'

Wc hnve an open door ' '  
policy to contenlal, . 
Bpprcelfttlve peoplel 

Carmen and Boell Try lo rieaie

a; 400 Club

End of Ellzftijcth-East of Cllyl

PUBLIC CONFIDENCE

Every service, we ere called 
upon >0 c îroct, places ui in 
e position o f  frutf in which 
we .lervo at wo would be 
served.

Seek our ceuniel as frool) 
es if it offered.

E ach  ram ily  
moy lelect a

...rvic.ptlt.dio' TWIN FALLS MORIUa'rF 
meet lit wlihei. nuMeai »  .  mtokkichi

BZTUBNB fXOM CAUTOKNU 
FX12R. Feb." 1 — U ti,. W. H. 

Lanauter hu retuned from 6a.c>- 
rvnento. ■ CalU.. where ab« was 
called by the death of her brother, 
Edgar Blewett. Her atster, Mrs. ArU

Hoy. Denve. OOlo, end her brother, 
Blyce Blentt, Colondo Sprlnsi. 
Colo., loeamptnled ber home lor 
a few days vlalt here.'

READ TIME8-rfEW8,WANT ADa

Check These

N E W  
A R R IV A L S

In the Men’s Store

Men’s G0% woo! Union Suit, heavy, 36 to 4G........9 4 .4 S

Men’s White Broodcloth Night Shirts, Mzea 15 to  20
- ........ - ........- ....................— ...... - ....... .............  9 2 .9 8

Yvung mcn'B white T  Shirts, McGrcgor’s .

READ THE TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

* CHICKS ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4+.+++M+..+.+.+ CHICKS
ORDER NOW I

NEW HAMPSHIRES..........WHITE I.EGII0RN3 *
Lew Uortallly—Uniform Oerelopmeni

EXCELLENT LAYERS i
t iXRAlOIIT BtN . . . SEXED PUU.ET8 . . .  GEXEO COCKERELS + 

Day old .. .  I week old. , . 2 weeks old.. .  < wrrks old. +  
U. S. ApproTed and Pollonim Controlled.
Oer Rocka Are the Cream ol liie Valley.

SUNNY CHIX HATCHERY 
& POULTRY FARM

Wer. Id.. Box 3M N. L. JvhnMon & Son phono WJJ3

Horse Sale
N EXT MONDAY STARTlNG.l P.M.

February 10th
Lots of" Good Horses—including 

Some Well Matched Teams 
Bring Your Horses in

Buyers here for all types

StOGkgrowers Com. Co.
IW IN F A IX S  ,, PHONE ESS

WEEKLY DELIVERY ROUTE SERVICE

STOVE OIL
We also hare

O IL TAN K S

DIESEL OIL 
GAS— OILS— GREASE

Use Our Famous

GASOLINf ( M ? ^
Where Quality Wins 

Hl-way 30 E. on'Kimberly Road

United Oil Co.
OF IDAHO

DAY A NTCIIT SERVICE . PIIOVE 0S7

PIPE and DRAINAGE 
HEADQUARTERS

Xoncrclc P ipb '-S teel Pipo 
Cuncrctc and Steel Head^ates 

Irrl^ution Equipment
CALL CS rOB PRICES OB SEBVICE

RRMCO DRRINRGE C METRL PRODUCTS.INC.

330 8lh Ave. \(esl
J

..$1.25, 9 1 .7 5  and $ 2 .0 0  |
Young men's fancy T  Shirts, McGregor’s...!..........$ 2 .2 5 - h

Young men’s Sport Shirts, ilcGregor’s ................ $^ *98  jj
Allen A Knit Briefs.................................. ............ ....... 7 2 *  ^
Munaing mid length cotton knit shorts, scconds......6 2 $  |!
Men's athletic cotton knit under shirts...................... 39 ^
Men's cotton ribbed Union Su its.......$ 1 .7 9  and $ 1 .9 8

Men's oxford grey battlenxo whipcord W ork-Pants 
- ...............- ..................................................................» 3 .4 S

Men’s "all virgin \fcol”  Covert Top Coats............$ 4 2 .5 0

Men’s blue denim Waist Ovoralli ..$ 2 ,2 9
Men's Black Jeans .......................  ..$ 2 ,9 8
Men's triple dip gum Gloves, elastic wrist.............. ....69^
Young men's blazer atrip "cotton" elastic top sox..39<^
Men’s wool stitched brim weatherproofed Hats.. ..$ 1 ,9 8
Young men's lisle or rayon sox onklet, irregulars o f  

70c quality ....................... ........... ........ ....................49^
New shipment of Van Huesen Ties.................................

................ ...............................$1 .00 , $ 1 ,5 0  and $ 2 .0 0
Men’s cotton Work Shirts, fancy plaid, 14/17.!— $ 1 .9 8
Men’s white hem edge Handkerchiefs, 17x17—

15c, 2 for ........................... - ......... .. ........ - .............. .2S<
Stratoline plastic belts, in the groove, 30/38------ $ ^ 0 0

42 Oil Shampoo removes dandruff. Contains 
Eucalyptus. Refreshing fragrance, 8 f1. o i . .. . 4 9 it

Bike Athletic Supporter, el_astic. The best support for  
all athletic sports ........................................... ....... 5 9 ^  |

Idaho 
pepartmerit Store

. ■ “It It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”

Big Shipment -  War Surplus

CANVAS
TENTS -  TARPS -  COVERS

D I B  » h l p m e n t  J i u t  f t r r l v c d  
—we'v« purehoiwl d Inrsa 
CUanUty of cjuivns goodi. 
Some new—ill in \try good 
condlilon.

C o m e  I n  n o w  t n t J  f t r r a n s #  
r o r  a l l  y o u r  c n n v M  n e e d * .  
W c  c i i i j  s u p p l y  u n y t h l D B  
f r o m  A  ' T ) u p ’  t o  A  e l r c u i  
lent. • ■ •

*■ ★  ■ '

Canvas C ol Covers, 
Paullns, Khaki Canvas, 
Wall Tents, several sizes 
Khaki Wail Tent Ries 
Khaki Storage Tents 

• Khaki Hospital Word Tents 
Hospital Ward Tent Flies 

. Pyramidal Khaki Wall 
Tents

ALSO—OD And Bloe-Grey WOOL 
BLANKETS. COTTON QUILTS 

For 0«d«—SbMp CAOpt-rAcilsf 
QbUU.

IIOSriTAL 8OTPUBS 
PorUble Bathlnettcs. Bttb Bsbct. 
Colton lUtUnf, Pajutat.

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE
162 2nJ Ave. South —  Twin Falla

See U Today. . .
THE GENERAL'

Hydraulic'
HOIST

FOR ALL FARM TRUCK BEDS

' Ilcre'i the h«ndlest briper you'll ertr put to work on yonr fArm. .• 
DellM tb«a A yru- ronnd hired mAal It'i the Gener«l, the orljl- 
n&l hand opetal«d hydraulle boUl llial makn abort work of 
backbrcAUor onloadlnr }«b*. liydraulle operation does the bard 

.. part ©f the work , . .  »ltnp«y putnp the handle and •‘ General* 
doe* tbe jab eallly, ilmply raUei the entire track bed to s  40 de> 
cree anfle, allowlos the load to domp Itaeir. Do yonr hard work 
the Eaiy way . . .  let “General" do Uie job.

•  GENERAL filmpflfics the job —
of heavy back-brcnklng un* 
loading.

•  GENERAL lifts a full par
load lo  40 de^ee angle for 
dumping. '  •

•  GENERAL holds Ihe truck
body in raised position until 
yoa release it.

•  GENERAL la delivered com
plete, ready to install with 
simple tools on any truck or 
w a j^ b e d ;  YOU can do it: ' ‘ '

SEE IT-BUY IT  TODAY at tlie

“Tabes the load off your 
h a n d s ^

*129®*?■  ^  DELIVERED
TO YOU

Includes
Hand hydraulic pump and mount*
Ing bolts, rear body hinge brack* 
et^ vertical hoist cylinder, hoist 
baw and mounting brackets, hose 
connections, sill brackets, cable 
connections, nuts, bolts. No ex
tras to buy!

Dumps . . . '
•  MANURE 
•  HAT and FODDER
• GRAIN
• SAND *ETC!

T w in  Fa l l s  M o t o r  C o .
Phone 2006 304 West Track Lane

S>


